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Gus says no one who has eYer seen
Faner would help dedicate it,

City finances sound, Fry. says
Marv Whiller
Dail.\>' Egyptian Starr Writer
Carhundalt' Sf'l'm s 10 bt, III b t'lIN
finanCial shapt' than al Il'ast 50 lIlil Jo r
("Il ll'~ III lilt' UrlL lt'( l Slalt'S, s il y~ Crty
Managt'r Car r oll.J Fry .
,
F'r\' hast'fi his analYsIs IIIl ,t s ur n'y
('III1c1u(.:l(od I hI' last wt'"t'k o f "a n"'l 19;5

b \' Ihl' tr S CO llft'n 'Il('t' of i\ l a\"or ~ .
. Th t, 1975 CII \. FmarH.T Sunt:\, a skl'( l
50 (·11 It'S qlll'S lt;IIIS abllu t taxl'~. ~t'I"\" Il'l's
a nd (' a plla l Imprll\'t'l1ll'nI S haSl'fl nil
thpir l'XPt'rlt' IH ' l'S lit 1974 anel 111t'11' t ' X'
pt't'tat lons fur 1975.
The ('OIl('luSIIIII uf Iht, fl'porl \"il S til tH
lilt' i arg('r ('li lt'S w111 Sl't' il ll IIvt'rali
IIlcrt'~ 111

taxt's .
Although Carhundale could Il'J!a ll y

I!l'm' ra l

ra iSE.' li s taxes thro ug h its hom e r ull'

Ot' laYl'd nr "5t H't('hC'd uUI. " fhp report

IXlw pr s. I Ill' ci ty d n('s nul plan to dn su,

sa id .

rr\' scud . Curn- nl I\' , a corpora te..' lax
I(' \:\, flf 25 (,Im l s' p(' SIOO assl'sst"d
\,<I ,'u 3110n IS tW ill.!.! h.'vied .
1'-11'1.':1.' (,LII't'S will l'XIWrll'li l't· an
III !-ol' r\'lCt·~ . " IOt:ludlllg
fin ' al1l l :-.011111;1[11111 , -

m '('ra ll
pollc..'(· ,

Tht- l'1I \' til' Ca r htllldall' w ill IInl c ut
l ilt' s t·rnc..:t·s 11 11ffl'rs. Fry silld .
Tht, su n 't'" IIlllle. ued Ihal III J1wjur
( ' lilt'S
Iht, ' (' apllal
I mpro\, t'l1lt'lll
prugram s han' also rn. ' t'll l'ul and
g t'lll' ra l

malll !t'Il(lIl("t'

Itf

(:~IPII ;tl

lI11 prll n 'IlH'1l1

pl'II),!rarn s.

Fry

~lcI

Tht' ('II \' fllJant-t ' s U n't'\' s liUWt'!l I hill

('uthac..' k

Cilr bun d.al t, htluslIlg wtll lIt1t (' UI it s

sl rl'('ls

and

hUll(ilng s IS ht' Lllg rl'du{'l-d III trall sf er
fund s til St'rV ln's . In SUnl{' ('lt lC'S Ill'W
(' UIiSI ru(' lwll IS b ein g a bandlllH'd ,

Fn

;tl ln hu!t'd Cil r ho nda lt's IWll t'r

fmali cla l sUllldlllg 10 Sl' \·t'ral fa clors . III ·
l'I udmg a wllIlIlgnl's...

10

say

" IlU "

III

p"lIgrams Ihal a n ' flol pt'rfllrnllng i ll iln
<JlTt'pl;Jh l t, It'\'t'l ':llId il " l 'll y ('IIUIH.'II
w hi c h lias pro \"ldt'fl tWllt'!' gU l oalll't' .:·

Ht' sal(i a fill'fur til Ca rblllldalt"s
fmallnal SI al us ha s bl' t 'li il 1!£>lll'rnUS 111"f h'<lt'ra l fund ll1l! fur sl' vcral
yt'a rs. b ut lit' a ddt-d I hal Carbund a ll'
has 11111 · 'fallt'll in Iht' trap tlf having
fU SIOIl

rl'ltt.n ICH ' IW3\'il\" 11 11 ft'fl c ral funds fllr

basl(· 1l("('{ls ."

.

Illinois cilies included in (he s urv py
were Chicago, Elfisl St . Louis and Oak
P ark . The s urvey used data from 18
cities wilh populai ions undrr 100,000 : 14
ci ti es
Wllh
popu latio n s
nr
SOO,OOOt o l.OOO,OOO : and rour ci ties wilh a
populal ion over 1.1))0,000. The inror ·
Illalion was g~lIh t>rcd with Ihl' und er·
standing l hal indi vidual ci ty s urv ey
data woultt not bt' disclosed .
Tht., ('ullduSIIIIl (If tilt' sur n'\' wa~ Ihal
" Lo('al ,:!uvt'rnnll'ltt s art' in ract Hiking
do llars uut fir I Ill' (,('U II O Jl)V whilt> th e
rl'clt'ral ~CI \'Crnl11t'nl IS I r~' lrlg In put
dollars imll th(' {'('lIno my . Lo('a l govern -

nW1I1 r evt'nUt'S han' f~ll1 e n bEohi lld ('tls:~
and reductluns han' o('('urred in s('rvitt's. mainl Cll anCt', 0p(' rat ions and
ca pit al im prCl\'t'I11t'IIIS.··

Vietnamese Se1l(lte
assaih Thieu

High jumper
Rita Klein and her high-jumping
dog, Zepplin, take a little exercise
at the Lake-on-Campus,
R iia,
who works at the, Holiday I nn as a

waitress and Zepplin were out enjoying Wednesday ' s balmy
weather (Staff photo by Bob
Ringham)
.

SAIGON. South Vietnam (AP ) - The
South Vietnamese Senate on Wednesday
assailed President Nguyen Van Thieu's
regime and C1l lled unanimous ly ror a
new leadership to end the war. The
declaration came with three--quarters or
the country swept up by the Communist·
led offensive and orphaned babies being
airli rttd from possible turmoil in Saigon .
In Washington , Vice President Nelson
A. Roc:ket.u.- oaid-he thillll5 " it'. really
too late" tel del anytllibg to _
Ule
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong ad . vance . As ked about the hordes of
r efug ees. he sa id " They' re t r a pped .
They couldn 'l get ou t ". I guess a lot of
them are goi ng to die ... For us, we go on
li ving."
I-~ i ve more cil tiaves in the central part
of the counlry fell \\; thoul a fight on
Wednesd. y. including Tuy fica . Phan
Ha ng. Pha n Thiel. Dalat and Cam Ranh .
Ihe big $250 mi ll ion .S.-built base .
Anarchy and paniC gri pped th e cities ,
and relier sources said the a ppea rance
of North Vietnamese forces at the fallen
coas tal city of Nha Trang halted the U.S.
sea lift of 60.000 refugees there.
The fa ll ofD alatandTuy floa gave the
North Vietn amese and Viet Cong control
or two more provinces . Phu Yen and
Tu ye n Duc. About half of South Viet·
nam's 20 million population now are in
the 17 of the country's 44 provinces
conceded to the Communists or in areas
c:,ontested by both Saigon and the
Commli:list command.
Apparently f~ aring an attack on
Saigon may be imminent. a World
Airways DCB jet took off for the United
States with Vietna mese orphan babies
aboa rd.
Accusing Thieu of "an abuse of power.
corruption and social inj ustice," the

previously progovemment Senate said
Thieu was " counting exclusiv~ ly on a
military solution ... in solvin~ a war with
many political characteristics."
The Senate. which has no real power .
a lso charged th e United States with
failing to res pect its commitments to
South Vietnam . Saigon's ambassador in
Washington leveled a similar charge in a
television interview. sayi ng the world
l!oba'!3iwould.conclude it was' safer to

Am~ri:a.is~~uaMI
News Analysis
P.~. J

- The Viet Cong said life has returned
to normal in seve ral locations under
their conlrol. including the old imperial
capital of Hue and the central provincial
capilal of Quang Ngai. and that nearly
100 gove rnm ent workers a nd orricers
have joined lheir side.
- Secrelary of State Henry A.
Kissinger was r eported aski ng other
countri es to urge Hanoi to live up to the
1973 cease-fire he helped negotiate.
. - Soulh Vietnamese Premier Tran
Thien Khiem pledged ill a radio address
to hold onlo the provinces still in government hands and " from there to work
toward retaki ng control of the ent-ire
counlry ." He a.cknowledged Ihat " lack
of calm and dis<:ipline" have been a
factor in the gove rnment 's heavy
losses. The nation's top military commander. Gen. Cao Van Vien , UJged in
another radIO broadcast Ihat government soldiers fight for survival and
stand at any cost.
(Continued on Page 3) ~

~cated
By Tim HasliDgs
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

Faner. an SIU faculty member for :r7
yean. Faner was chainnan of the
English Department from 1965 until his
The formal dedication of Faner Hall death in 1967.
will be held during Liberal Arts Week < A bronze nameplate to be placed at
wbich begins Friday and continues entrance five will be unveiled during the
th~gh April 13. A week of concerts,
public cer.rnooy. A time capsule will
leCtures and conferences are plaMed by
be buried below the nameplate
the Co.lleg~ of Liberal Arts.
. Charles D. Tenney. SlV p.:of...".,r
"' ~~Icahon !If Faner H,!Il. the $13
emeritus. will sPeak on. "Robert D.
million .....maDlties and SOCIal S<:1ence5
Faner in Retrospect" during the
center. IS scheduled for 2 p.m . W~- dedication cer1!mony. Ivan A. EIJiott.
nesday at el!trance five ... the west side
Jr,. dJairman 01' the SlU Baud of
01 the buI,Idiac.
Trustees. will speak a1... at the
The buiIdiIII is named after Robert D.
_ y.

The SIU Laboratory Band conducted
by Michael Hanes. assistant professor
of Music, will play during the
ceremony. Afterwards. a reception will
be held at 3 p.m. on the second.floor
patio of C wing. Guided tour0![ the
building will be given from 4 to.",-:m .
Wednesday.
_
Saturday Review-World Editor

=-~~~fiIm
are "'bed"'~~·.
.

P .... Wei..
clJriDC tile week.

eau.ma wID . . em, "AD

~

01 Rape," aU p.m. n-Ia)'. ScbIcIIeI'a

tIID the

In other Indochina developments:

!pril 9 -

speech. "Mass Media : Is a Humane
criticism P01ISible?" wiD be held at 1:30
p.m . Monday.
Weiss . professor
emerill,l s lilt Yale 'University .nd
professor of philosopby at Catbolic
Uni~ty. wiD lecture .... "Tbe Art and
Scieoao of 1IaD" aI 3 p.m , 'l'banday.
All three lectures will be .beJeI in the
StudeutCenIerAlldilllriumandareapen
to the public. A ra:eDtiaa will be IieId
at.... ..:II lecture in JIie Studeat Center

tDtematic.al1..aaale,

.

J«ry C, ea.t..1I8IOdMe .... 01 ...

CoDece 01 LiIIenl 'Alta, fa cIIairmaa eI .
(canttnu.I an, ..... 2)

~IU

holly trees damaged by· imects
I

sprayers should take one week to com·
plete the spraying . Schroeder said.
Paul Roth. associate profl!SSOr in the
Forestry Department. said there will be
mhre of the tunneling leaf min ers if
there is a mild spring and no late frost
to kill many of the insects.
known as holly I(!:af miner s. have i nThe damage is more noticeable when
fested Southern Illinois holly trees and
a great number of hos t trees are
are feeding on the epider mal tissue of
grouped
toget her in an open area sa id
the leaves. They a re ca usi ng th e lea ves
Ro th , a
s pec iali s t
in
fo r E.'st
to develop brown spots and fall off the
ma
nagement
.
trees.
The holl y leaf min E.' r is a small
Ralph Car te r , s upe r int ende nt of
maggot less th a n a one-fourth of a'n inch
buildings and grounds. said th e trees on
in length . Roth sa id . ThE' adult insect is
campus norm aUy are spr ayed three
a
sm a ll fl y about the sizt.· of a gna l .
times a yea r -by th(' Physica l. Plant
The adult lays an egg in a small slit In
oncp in the sp r i ng and tWice in the sum ·
the leaf a nd thE.'n goes off tu die . The
mer.
leaf miner f{"(.ods on th e leaf as it goes
The inital spra yi ng has been d(>layt>(i
through li S life cycle and t'mt'rges from
due to cut backs in the Phvslcai P lant
the leaf about the first flf May a~ an
t hat have sp read wurke r s'S() thin thaI
adull.
for the fi r st ti m e the Physical Plan!
The cht'ml ca l spray IS mea nt In con·
must cont ract co mmercial sprayers III
trut the hatching insecls, Schroeder
tn;>at campus trees .
scud . Th t, Inxicny of the mixtu re is kl'pt
Duane Sch roeder . a ciVil l' n ~int"e r
al a minimum . he addt.>d .
who is writing a requistion for the
' 'The dt'lay IS nul goi ng In lake long
spraying, said the re quisition should be
e nuu gh t ha t anyt h ing wall bt'
completed in two weeks . With ide?!1
weather co nditi ons, commercial . damaged :· Schroeder assured .

By Mart< KuIowaId
D.uy EIYJItIaa StaIr Writer'
When the author of "Deck tile Halls· ·
called for boughs of holly he probably
hadn ·t met Phytomyza ilicis .
Phytomyza ilicis , more commonly

The damage to this holly leaf is
caused by Phytomza i1icis, com· ·
monly known as holly leaf

miner's. IWJny Southern Illinois
holly trees are infested with the
insects. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

News 'Roundup
Dnlf''-'' ('ont;nUf'lI routinf' of running Chicago
CHICAGO <AP I- Mavor Richard J .
Daley was at his desk [irst th ing Wed ·
nesday, secu re for a nothe r fou r YE.'ars in
the job he has held longer than anyone in
the city 's his tory .
It was 9 a .m . and th e j2·,.. ear-old
mayor began the daily routi ne' of run ning the nati on 's second larges t city
amid visits from loyal officia ls and allies
who ca m e to offer congratulations on
Daley's most over whelm ing victory .

Mf!p.ting wilh frip.ntlll

I.

·~n fjaul " 'srihon,

0-

Carbondale, is back among his
constituents
during
the
Congressional spring recess .
Wednesday at the Stuqent Center
he heard area sc·hool ad ·

,

the Liberal Arts Week com rdi"ttee .
Gaston said several SIU culle~es.
schools and agencies are joining the
College of Liberal Art s in the
celebralinr. .
The week begins Friday with the
Southern Illinois Li beral Arts Con·
ference in Student Center Ballroom A.
·· Ra~ and Relevance in the Liberal
Arts . is the tiUe of the two-day ~on ·
ference for liberal arts instructors at
area high schools and colleges . .
The annual science fair . sponsored by
the College of Science and the College of
Uberal Arts, will
held from 9 a .m .
- l l l ltiI.3 IU!1.o.Satw:da. _aUbe.S1U Arena.
The Community_ oncert Association
concert at 8 p.m . Saturday in Shryock
Auditorium will be given in memory of
Robert D. Faner . founder of the

t

_,.,_ion

.--v _ _ ......................

P,.UthId m ,... ..kLW"NIl wn . . , Egnltien
. . _ _ _ ....Ing
. . . - _ _ .... Idoys

1>1' SouIhem 111_

DnIwrWY. OIwrU'Ik::Micn Bulking CerbI:Ir'dl*.
IIt-.GIIIl. lIIanI ......._ _ .. c.-.
dIIIe. lttlnais.
01 . . OoIIy _
PII~

..... __

s-.- _ _

oetttty G( .........
co> ....
,.,., ... apIniq'I of .... dninlstratiCl1 or ~

_

01 . ._l.Wwni....

and

mll1lsfralors' ~Ims
ccm~
ments about various school ·
related federal programs, and
plans to hold office hours in tawns
throughout the 24th district.
(Staff photo by Steve Sumner)

association . Sandra Warfield and
James McCracken of the Metropolitan
Opera will perform . Attendance is by
membership.
More guided tours of Faner Hall will
be given rrom 2 p.m . until .. p .m . on
Sunday . Identical tours will start at 2
p.m . in each of the building·s three
wings . A reception will be held on the
second floor of C wing afterwards.
St. John ·s Orchestra of St. John ·s
Smith·s Square. London. will give a free
concert at 8 p.m . Monday in Shryock
Auditorium . The concert is part of the
Con vocation series . .
Honors Day ceremonies will compte!'!'
Uberal An s Week. A Faner Hall open

~=, ~s ~:J'~o:tu~ntsc.:~'1f';;:~

families will be held from 12 a .m . until 2
p.m . Sunday on the second noor patio of
C wing.
Skbsaipl;on rates are 112.00 pet" 'fMr or 17.50 fer
.six ITICI"Ihs in ~ MId ott'Ie1' 5Urra..nding 0JUnties, 115.00 pet .,..,. or sa.so per si x rn&"Iths wi thin
_ rest d th! United State• .., 110.00 pet" Y'Nf' or
511 for shl: rmntta for aU foreign COI.I'rtries.
Edttrial .., busintss office kJQted in Caml"i'u1i~icI"IS Buiklng. Ncr1h Wif1a •• P"ICIne.5J6..:m·l .
Georgi! BraIM't. Fi$Q4 OI'f'tar.
Student Editor -in· Ch lef : ChirloUe Jones :
Assc:I:iIIIe Ecitor : ..Jorne "euter: Editorial Page
Edtor : 8cbSpr . . . . : Enfrirortait'l"l"ll!nf Editor : frIV.e
.......,; Sp'ots Editor : Ron Sutton, f'ItIrws Editors:
~_ . Soon~. C¥~.-.cy

l...Yds

" - 2. Dally EgypI\e!I. April 3. 1975

\..

..a a.rt.r.

Senft~ .

=::s

O"'poonefl Vietnamellf' ('hilflrf'n flolm to U.S.

Faner's dedication
part of special week
(Continued from Page 1)

11 was a perso na l triumph (or a man
who wa s tur ned away from the 19n
De mocr a t ic Nationa l Co nve nti on in a
credentiel .. fight and it re·esta blished
Da ley as a powerful force in national
politics .
With only a ha ndful of precincts not
tallied . the un offi cia l count gave the
ma yor ii .74 per cent. or 536. 413 votes
Tuesday .
Hi s victory had bee n ex pected. the
only question was by what margin .

YOKOTA U.S . AIR BASE. Japan

(AP )-A plane carrying 57 orphaned

Vietnamese children to new homes in
· the United States made a dash for
freedom from threatened Saigon without
offic ial clearance and reached Japan
early Thu·rsday on the first stage of the
B.OOO·m ile flight.
··Don·t take off. Don·t take off. You
hav e no clea rance , " Ken Heal y. who
piloted the World Airways DC8 Jet. said
he was toiu by the Tan Son Nhut airport
in Saigon.

'=

m:t':.\.~:'~~~n
~~
the chaotic last night out-6f Ua Nang last

week . put the plane into the air. anyway
on its trip to Oakland. Cahf. . Wlth stops
in Japan and Hawaii.
He smiled later and said. ··'j·ust didn·t
get the message in lime. " Hea y is rrom
San Leandro. Calif.
Saigon 's Tan Son Nhut airport had
been closed just before the jet took off
because of a feart><! Viet Cong attack.
All nonmilitary people had been or·
dered off the air base.

American staffers in Cambodia to be erocuated
PHN OM PENH . Cambodia tAP )The U.S. Embassy will begin evacuating
15 per cent of its 200 American staffers to
Ba ngkok . Thailand. on Thursda y
following the bloody fall of Neak Luong .
the govemment"s last stronghold on the
Mekong River .
The withdrawal was announced as the
Nationalist Chinese Embassy evacuated
stafi. fierce fighting raged 10 miles
south of the capital and five miles to the
northeast. a ndas theU .S. airl ift con·
ti nued despIte shell ing ~at damaged
one plane and wounded one American
civi han pilot.

,tS

Battambang . the country ·. second
largest city 180 miles northwest of
Phnom Penh . was also under rebel
pressure. with tbe insurgents reported
tightening their s,lranglehold around the
city .
.
The ··temporary ·· withdrawal of 2:i to
30 ··nonessential" · official Americans
plus a yet-to-be-detennineil number of
voluntary agency workers. contract
employes and diplomats of other
countries is to take about three days,
according to De puty Chief of Mission
Robert F . Keeley .

Connally receired 'toonk-you tip,' jury 'old
WASHINGTON <AP I':"'Tbe jury in tJie ann hing of vaJ.u<
[l)m...thle-.m;·U&......,..~
bTibery-· lTtal-or-ro';'r"'m';:;'e;;r'-'TI;;re~a';;s"uiir~y;"""";p"r~Od
'£u;;'ce;.o:r:-;s:-'.""M':r . Jake Jacobs en . or
Secretary .Iohn B. Connally was told
Wednesda y that Connally accepted
$10.000 from milk indUstry lawyer Jake
Jacobsen ··as a thank·you tip·· in 1971 for
helping get milk support prices raised .
Connally ·s lawyer denied the
prosecution charge and said Jacobsen
··embezzl"" the money-thars what the
evidence will show.··
Edward SeMen Williams. '</leading
Connally·s defense. said Jacobsen had
denied gi ving Connally a bribe six times.
four of them under oath· then changed
his story to get out from under fraud
charges in an unrelated case in ;r'exas:·
Williams said that the evidence will '
sh~w that · ·Connally did not receive

anyone else.· ·
Earlier. Assistant Prosecutor Jon A.
Sale had told the jury of five men and
seven women that Connally received
$5 .000 in cash on two occasions-the
payments made in the secretary of the
treasw:y·s office..
.
··Unlike m06t mon:h. this cash left a
trail of footprints ri t ... to Mr. Con·
nall y. ·· Sale said in the government·,
opening statement.
The charges against Connally-two
counts of accepting an illegal gratuilycarry a possible maximum sentence of
four years and fines of $20.000 upon
conviction.

StlidtUl'i'tlleet'i(J1t jJ~cegrows

7

B'y Jon Karima"
Daity Egyptian StallWriler
D; ug Digs le . gra dua te s tude nt in

~~~!\d~~tSt·:~;~s ~~fl i;~~d;ani~ ~~dl

nesda y tha t they will rurr for student
president a nd vice-pre isdent , respecti vely.
Th e two will run on the Tea Pa rty Now
ticke t in the Aril 16 s tudent governm ent
elections.
Sullivan sa id he is not seeking th e

presidency beca use he lac ks the energy
and the enthusiasm to serv e as president

(or another yea r .
" I a m not r un ni ng (or presi de nt. "
Sull iva n sa id . "because we want to bring
a fres h perspecti"e in to the offi ce'"
Diggle said he would li ke to see
student governm ent incor porated as a
student association .
"According to the Hirschfeld report .. '
Diggle said . "students should have the
bigges t innu enct' over the a ll oca ti on of

fees .
By incor por ati ng. st ud en t
governm ent w ill be able to control the

alloca tion of fees to studenl groups."
The Hirschfeld report is the result of
a n Illinoi s House education subcommittee in ves tigation of student fees

at 13 Illinois colleges and universities .
Sulli van sa id th e fees for s tudent
g r oups a re curre ntl y a lloca ted by th e
Jomt Fee Alloca tion Board. consisting of
both s tudents and admin is tra tors ~

b£cause a lot of the same people will be
working with these programs. "

th~mr:~i~~dug;f~ ;;'~r~:;O~ke!~!~C

Group <IPIRG ) and the Student Tenant
Union in operation.
DiggJe, a member 01 the Camondale
Citizen 's
Committee, said he

larger
.

could establish a better relationship "'th
Carbondale and the city government~
because he is acquainted with various
city officials.
When asked if Diggle would be a
" puppet president" SUllivan replied. "If
we wanted a puppet, we wouldr,.t have
Diggle.'"
chosen

" Wh en so meone i s upse t over the

a ll oca ti on ." Sulli va n sai d , "stude nt
gove rnm e nt ge ts blam e d ~
When
someone is happy. the adm inis trators
get the praise'"
"By incorporati ng, s tude nt govern ment would get both the praise and the
cri ticism ." Sull iva n said.
The two said they a re running to
es t ab lis h m ore conti nuity in s tu de nt
gover nme nt and to es tab lis h a be tt er
re latio ns hip with Ca r bo nda le a nd th e
city govern ment.

" If elec ted .. ' Digg le said . ··the
prog ra ms tha t were Sla rt ed dur ing
Sulli va n 's lerm . uch as the St udenl -toStudent Loan prog ram and the Student
AUorn py prog ra m . can be cont inued

Dennis Sullivan

Communists officials
•
In
position to bargain

Joe Gower,

gradUate student In
art, smoothes a plaster mold that
wi II be used to make fiberglass
halves. The sphere that will
result wnen the halves are put
10gether wi II be made into a three

dimensional gtobe which wltl be
displayed in the University

M.Jseum . Gower is working on
the project in Faner Hall. (Staff
Photo by Jim Cook)

u.s. energy use declines
for first time since 1952
WASHI NGTON tAP I- Energy use in
the United St al es tleclint.'CI 1asl year fur
the fi rst lime since 1952, Ih e gOV.l· rn·

ment report ed Wednesday .
Pre limina ry Bun'a u uf Mines figun's
shuw tha i red uced use in Ihe I ra nspu rlalinn industry led th t.· way In a 2.2 pt>r
cenl dt'C' line in over-a ll energy use from
t973.

Consum pt ion of oil produc ls droppt"d
mill ion ba rrpls-nea rl v Iwu-t hirds
of the million ba rre ls a day savings
which President Ford se t as a conservat ion goa l.
Bul onl v 44 mill ion uf thnse ba r n' Is
represent~ a dt"C rease in pt"tro leum
import s , which is thE.' pri nci pal largE.'1
are a for sa vings.
Outgoing Interiur Secreta ry Roge rs
C.B B. Morl on allributed. h.J: bulk of the
declint' 10 five t&ilSons : ine Arab nil
-----emti a rgu , nT~lic r prices, ecmrm'fftc
s ll)wdllwn , CIHlst.· T\·a liIUl {'(flirt s and
rela ti vel v mild winl t.·r wea the r .
A Burt'a u of Mines spukE.'sma n said
figures ar en 't yet available to show just
how much (If the drop is att ributable to
each ca use.
Energy use had risen a l 3 n average
annua l rat e of 4.1 per cent since 1960.
Mpr.on.. said he is "delight ed-and
frankl y ~r a lifi ed-a •• his dnlp. I hope
we a rt' 5ee' in~ the star1 of a new trend.
" U so, the n our elrort s lu meet energy
s ho r t ag es by incre a si ng domes ti c
energy pnJduc.ion could be eff.clively
supplemented by measure,$ a imed at
decreasing consumption."
The Bureau of Mines figures show
thai tr a ns portat ion use of e nerg:y

z:n

slackt'nt'Ct by 3.4 pt.'r Ct.'l1l fro m a Y('a r
(·a rl it.·r .
Huuse hold a nd cnm merc la l u S{' wa s
off 2.9 pe r cent : indusl ri a l use a nd eie(.'. r id lY genera t iun l'a ch dippt>d 0.9 per
cenl .

In term s of primary e nergy sources,
co ns umpt ion fell in six of e igh t
Th t.> nn ly IIlcrea5e' was ill
nuclea r powe r , up 32.1 per cenl , and
hyd rnt' leclric power fur ut ilities. up 1.8
per ct.·nl .

ca t ~ories .

William L . Ryan
AP Special Correspondent
The triumphant North Vietna mese
and- Viet Congo'now in a position to call
the shots in what is left of South Vi et ~
na m , ma y be wi lli ng and e ven eager to
negotiate. on the assumption that they
will ma ke a ll the .ground rul es ~
~
The Co mmuni s t -le d forc es would
likely see di s tinet politic al and
propaganda advantages in talking soon .
but it would have to be with a govern·
ment shorn of any trace of President
Nguyen Van Tl\ieu.
In any case, the United States has
little hope of having much to say about
whether there are talks and what ~t
be negotiated. The 1t73 Paris ~

!::.:~ ,g: .~~p~a~'t~!\i~~~rd~~~~

the South Vietnam that existed then has
vani shed .
Only:l5 per cent of that South Vietnam
rem ajns . a nd as stunning victory succeed s s tunnin g vic tory for th e Com mun ist-led a llia nce. Saigon's politicians
may be' thinking the time is un comforta bly short to salvage somcUiing.
howeve r littl e . fr om th e w r ec kage .
Obviously they cannot rely heav ily on
th e milita ry any m ore .
The ground is ra pidly slipping Irom
un de r Thieu , a nd even his own Senate
seems to have turned aga ins t him . It
begins to look as though his days in the
presidency are number ed ~ Possibly at
th is 'moment a 'movem ent is under way
to push him out . on the assumption that
mili ta ry resistance is doomed to failure
a nd it is time to seek negotiations with
th e vic tors .
Saigon politicia ns a re aw are there are
ci rcums fa nces in which th e North
Vietnamese and Viet Cong would agree

to ta lk short of total milita ry victory.
They know lor sure. also. tha t this would
~uire the political disappea rance of
Th.eu a nd his close allies.
The Viet Cong aM North Vietnamese
are not now and never have been a verse
to talking about coalition . but it would
have to be strictly on their terms now in
view of their dominant milita r y position .
They could hardl y be expected to
demand less than a dominating role for
the
Viet
Cong 's
Prov isional
Revolutionary Government- PRG-in
view of the military realities.
II

.ES

The PRG' now is probably sup.:Ji,e/y
confident it will eventually ride show in
the South. Mea ntime it would look a bit
better to the out~ide world and in fact
would be a good deal less ex""nsive if
the military conquest were a b.t short of
total.
There is likely to be little sy mpathy in
Hanoi or an y other Communist capital.
includi ng Moscow. for Amer ican or
Am e rican -ins pire d appe al s hark ing
back to the 1973 Paris accords. which
seemed a ll along to have been made to
be violated by both sides. Hanoi long
had pledged to " liberate" a ll the South .
ana North Vietnames e Politburo
members are unlikely to be sentimental
about agreements.
Ironicall y. the PRG ma y find even ·
tually it has a probl e~ with Hanoi .
Having invested al! it has in the conquest
of the South. the North Vietnamese will
want to run it. along with Laos and
Cambodia. It may be that the PRG will
find itsell with little independence it can
ca ll its own.

Viet Senate calls for new leadership_
(Continued from Page 1)
- The U.S. Embassy in Phnom Penh
made plans to evacuate 15 per cent 01 its
200 America n s taffers te mporaril y to
T hail a nd . T-Ile move ca me as Com muni s t-l ed r e be ls s we pt ove r Neak
Luong, th e Cambod ia n gov e rnm e nt' s
las t s tronghold on the Me kong Riv e r .
and tightened the noose around rice-rich
Ba ttamba ng . th e coun tr y' s second
largest city t80 miles oorthwest of the
capt ta l. An American place was
reported damaged and a U.S. civilian
pilot wounded by s hrapnel at Phnom
Penh airport. but the U.S. a irlift con·
tinued ~ .
. .
- Prince Norodom Sihanouk. nominal
leader of the Cambodian rebels who has
refused to talk with the Phnom Penh
regime. urged Thailand . Malaysia and
Indonesia to press the United States to
s top its " interference in tbe internal
alla irs " of Cambodia. Japan's Kyodo

available on the movements of four t: . ~
news servict reported from Peking.
Navy amphibious ships carrying ,~u
- Ex -Emperor Bao Dai of Vietnam
broke 20 years of silence to ofler his
Marines for security an~ assigned' by
Presillent
Ford to ass.st tne evacuation.
services as a mediator in South Vietna m . In -an fnterv le w Wilh-~ ReIW~Sllur-c-e s-S"attrthey-beltevetrtlr~
vessels
had
joJned the effort to -evacuate
France Presse in Nice. France: Bao Dai
persons fleeing the North Vietnamese
said he believed that the " only way to
advance.
stop the war is to form a government of
Further south. the South Vietnamese
national union in the South."
government said there were about 50,000
At Nha Trang. about :100 miles north 01
refugees .a waiting f;!Vacuation from Cam
Saigon . North ' Vietnamese soldiers
Ranh Bay.
appeared on the beach. halting the
sealift 01 an estimated 60.000 refugees ~
hours after the central coastal town waS;:::--..
abandoned, relief sources said.
-The beach was one of two places 0((
whicb American Navy and commercial
ships were mustered to carry refugees
Thursday : partly cloudy 3lkI cooler.
south for a massive resettlement effort
high in the upper 4tIs. Thursday nighl .
deSigned to house 500.000 persons in the
partly
cloudy, low in the lower :IDs.
Mekong Delta . The other was Cam Ranb
Friday : most Iy sunny and warmer.
Bay.
High
in
the upper 505 to lower 60s.
There wa s no firm information
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Little' justice
April 15 is the tentative date of a v~ import anI
trial>in Beaufort County, North Carolina. On that

day, 20-year-old Joanne Lillie, an indigent black
woman, is scheduled to be tried for first degree mur·
der. If convicted, Little will. join 69'oIher inmates on
North Carolina 's death row , the largest execution
waiting room in the nation .
What makes this case peculiar to other murder
trials is the fact that Lillie allegedly killed a man ,
Oarence Alligood , because he forcibly allempted to
rape her while she was a prisoner in the small
Carolina jail Alligood was a guard in . She had been
imprisoned (or three mo~ths . awaiting appeal on her
conviction (or breaking.aOd entering. Little's defense
attorneys will attempt to convince the court that she
was justified in killing her assailant. They are con·
fident they will succeed but . in reality. convincing a
jury of Lillie's ''peers '' that she. a black woman with
a criminal record , had the right to kill a white man
who was guarding her in a county jail, will be tough.
10 say the very least .
JulIan Bond , Georgia state representative and
Presidenl of lhe Southern Poverty Law Center , has
come to Little's aid . The Law Center has solicited
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money (or the Joanne Lillie Defense Fund. Accur -

ding 10 Bond , over $140,000 has been collectell .
Bond's first goal is 10 save lillie's life. And , as h.
says, " In the pmcess her trial will bring 10 Iighl a
number of extremely impor1anl issues." The right o(
a woman to defend herself against sexual attack is al
slake. If is expecled thaI Ihis Irial will help deler ·
mine whelher killing an attacker is a justifiable
alternative to being raped . II c urrently is nUl .
Prison conditions for wumen is another pclint thai
figures 10 receive painful expusure from the case .
According to Bond. male ~uards in many small, luc al
jails , especially in the South , have exclusive cllnlrul
over .women prisiuners . Wumen are ,,(fered specia l
pn"'v Heges in return fnr sex ual favors. Bund asserts
in a leiter sent nat inn -wide in an appeal fllr funds Iu
aid Lillie.
•
The Litlle case has becumt· a t'aust' ce lebre amllll){
c ivil r fghls and wumen 's ~ruups but has receivt-d
minimal national allenlilHL The April trial IS buund
to stir controversy . especially in the South where , ac cording to some, white men raping black wom en has
long been accepted as the while man's prerogativt.,.
All of us have a direct in vulvem e nt in this case if we
are at all to belit.'ve thai Ihe rt" is justice in our
society . Or, is it as the skeptics claim, justice for a
frw?
Garv lHlsohn
Daily Egyptian St~cr Wrilt"T

Flashing crisis
When the so-called energy crisis hit this cou nlry.
Americans began riding bicycles to save fuel. Citizens
cut back their ruel use bu y they also decreased lheir
concern for pedestrian safety. This problem is
especially evidenl on the SIU campus.
As a student trudges his way fhrough masses 01
people during the campus rush hours . he doesn 't dare
step 10 the left or right on "his'" sidewalk . This could
be latal . orten , he will be greeted by a downhill flash
of spokes and handlebars. The anxious student con·
tinues on his way wilh the lear that a silent nash could
strike again at any lime.
When the campus is quieler and less populated,
during the evening, a student may Iall prey 0 an invisible nash . The student might hear the ticking flash
but he may never see what hit or nearly tfiissed him .
Handicapped students are' even more vulnerable III
these sometimes inaudible and invisible nash es .
Wheelchair sludents may be unable 10 dodge Ihe
speeding cyclislS. Blind studenls are lolall y
vulnerable.
The pedestrian overpass on the east side 01 campus
is like a dead man 's curve. Although bicycling is
prohibiled there , riders frequently and blalqntly
violate !his rule. Rapid acceleration on the downhill
slopes reduces a cyclist's control and increases the
danger to pedestr:ians as well as to other cyclists.
Clearly, stronger controls are needed 10 protect
_ innocent pedestrians from discourteous and reckless
bicyclists. 1lle university sho.llid provide more con·
venient and access.ikle bicycll!' paths and have them
- -cl..arly-designated- as such. During- high-congesl ion
times and places, people should be forced 10 walk their
bicycles. Rather than have the police continously
patrol the overpass, low cbaills should be stretched
horizontally across !he overpass sidewalk. These
wauld be similar to speed bumps in roads and
. pedestria.. could easily step over them. The cbaills
- Sbouldn't be a problem (or wheelchair stude\!ts
beca .... there are ..,.,.. living in the east campus
dorms. FiDaJIy. bfeycl1ats should be ticketed for not
' IiaviDg a lfabt on their vehicles. during hours of
darkDesa.
Enforced comp~ of the above measures may
not create toQl pedestrian safety but it is 51ft 10 malte
campa sIdewalb safer to walk.
NalleY Davies
SCMooot WrIter
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'Dirty realism' bound to
win aU Academy Awards
By Arthur Hoppe
A cinch to run away with the Academy Awards Ihis
year is "Scenes frum Funny Grandmother 's ~ Sham ·
pOll nn tht' Infernal Express ." II has, 10 put it si mpl y,
sonwthlllg [ur e verybody .
Tbe , ma s leTmind .c behind

this

mas terpiece is

Lockeswnrth Galosh . head of FOTmuia produclions.
In a candid interview, Galosh modestly extulled th e
movi e's und eniable merits .
+ + +
" Bas icall y," Galosh sa id . " the pici ure is a
dramatic, word -for-word , three·hour co nvl' rsation
bt>tweell an old married coupl e. The cdt ics Inv(' Ihal
sluff. 'A s lice of life.' the, 0 311 il. 'Reall"
believable. ".
.
.
" What do they talk about? "
" I forgel. But Iho Ihing in this picture is Ihey talk
about il on a train , so Ihe audience can look out the
window , And to add to the liGstzlgia. the othe r
passengers are a 101 of old Hollywood acl ors. The
public loves.. I seeing how old Ihey 're gelt ing ."
" A stroke l ~ genius. "
" We expect ,lhe top actress award to go to Jennfer
Drysand . Not only can she really belt oul a song , bUI
she's gol a .great dialect , side·splitting elhnic jokes
and she can 't spell 'Jennifer ... ·
" She's Jewish ? "
"No , American Indian . But wail till you hear her
sing. ' You Lit a Flame in My Cal>oc-~' as the t rain
burns down ."
" Whv does the train burn down ~ "
" BeCause people love a disaster . There's nothing

like a -lot o f screaming , burning folks ex piring in
agony to take your mind off your troubles ."
"That 's for sure. Who's the male lead ?"
_"9ur' g reat new discovery . Crunchy Granola . He
plays a sex ually ambidextrous boot black . which is a
real twist. Nobody eVer thoughl of bootblacks thai

:~Yih~~!inO~!~m~h~-~~ ~~t~~=.

What a JOb thiS kid does!"
" Sounds fanlast ic."
" All the critks agree he's a great actor with a
message 10 deliver :'
" What 's Ihe message?"
" It 's hard to tell because he's got a speech impedimenl and an J.Q, of 63. Bul Ihe crilics agree he's
got a message because he wea rs a blue denim jacket
and no necktie. You think any middle-aged critic is
goi ng to admit he doesn ' t understand what a young
act or without a neckt ie is saying? "
"Well, what does he say?"
" Four~etter words. Plus he's got one eighl and
another twelve to show versatility . That 's real
realism . And if there 's one thing the public eats up ,
it's realism-so long as ii 's dirty ."

+ + +
" Well , it certainly sounds as ' though you've gol a
horing, tuneful , nostalgic, funny , disa~trous, sexy,
vulgar critical and box-ofrice success . How long does
it run ?"
"It ran 14 hours before we cut and distributed it. "
"Did you cut it severely ?"
" Yeah . we cut it into seven two-bour movies ,
several of which you may have already seen at- your
neighhorhood Ihealer ."

" H at~ wmt.'f-
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By Guy Mux
.... Jim MoupIIy
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Thirteen years arter first opening for business , the
$14.2 million Student Center is still more than JO
years shy of being fully paid for .
Bonds for the construction of the facility . firsl
",issued in 1959, are currently being financed Ihrough
Student fee money and operating revenue. When the
bonds are retired in 2008, Ihe Student Cenler will
become the property of the 'State of Illinois.
At this time, Ihe ·typical full-time SIU studenl who
was 20 years old in 1975 and paid a S30 center fee will
be 53.
The present Student Center fee is likely to increase
from S30 to S40 per year for each full-time sludenl if
the Board ?f, Trustees approves a fee increase
proJlOS8I at Its April 10 meeting in Carbondale. ',.
An llIinois House of Representati ves Education
subcommittee investigation into mandatory student
fees at stale universities concluded in its findings
that the presenl fees which support bond projects
burdens en

students ...
The Hirschfeld Report. named for the s ubcommit lee chairm an. Rep . J ohn C. Hirschfeld . R·
Olampaign , examined the fee structures of 13 Illinois
public universities. Included in the final report were
recommendations urg ing the state to take over the
financial burden of bond projecls .
The findings of Ihe Hirschfeld Report included :
- ' 'The presenl mel hod for funding building con·
struction on campus projects has caused severe ad·
ditional financial burdens on st udents since mandalory silldeni fees are used to relire Ihe bonded indebledness on these buildings.
- ' 'The buildings which have been construcled do
benefit students but there is a serious fundamental

problem with forcing students 10 pay the bond expenses ... Most students never have the chance to vote on

construction projects because the fees already exisl
when the student enters the university ."

In January 1959. Ihe Board of Trustees issued
bonds worth $4.6 million for the initial construction of
the Student Center. University-wide support for the
bond program . including a rally which allracted
2,000 students 10 McAndrew stadium , preceded the
board aclion .
A second bond program. authorizing the "com·
pletion, extension and improvement." or the Studenl
Cenler was approved by the Board in November .
1968. Ground was broken Dec. 14. 1968 on Iho ad·
dition , following the awarding of $8.:> million in construction contracts. The principle bond holder was .
and still is, the Northern Trusl Co. of Olicago. The
company purchased the $14.3 million WQrth of bonds
for I he lowest interest value.
The original bctnds were incorporated into a new
package with a dUe date of 1918. The lotal bond por·
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chase. was set for redemption in

Six undergraduate students , a graduate represen·
tative, two faculty members , one alumnus and the
assistant dean for student activities make up the
Student Center Board .
J
.
The Hirschfeld Report concluded in il 's findings
thai. " In all cases 'fhere projects are supporled by
student fees , students should have a substantial input
inlo Ihe governance of the building."
Dougherty said recently that one of the major roles
of the Studenl Cenler Board " is 10 know wh"l
students are thinking about the governance of thp
building ...
Taking an opposing viewpoint on thp va lue of the
board , Studenl Body Presidenl Dennis Sullivan said
recently the Student Center Board represelHs a " rubber stamp" for Dougherty's operaling policies.
' 'The Studenl Center Board operales as a lillie
family ," Sullivan said .
Sullivan added Ihal 'he would like 10 see sludenls
have greater involvement with the operating affairs
of Ihe Studenl Cenler and suggesled Ihe board lurn
over some of it 's functions to SluMnt ~o.yernment.

3)08.

The University currently pays both bond interest

and bond redemption on a semi-annual basis. The
six-mqnth figure for interest due on March 15 was
5299.582. while the six-month bond redemption cost
was 5257.342.

The $30 per year Ihal each full-time studenl pays
(or the center fee amounted to $624 .695 for fiscal year
1974. Clarence Dougherly . Ihe director of the Studenl
Center. said Ihe collected fee money is used 10 offsel
operating expenses, includin~ bond interest and
redemption .

The proposed $10 fee increase would provide
enough additional money 10 meet an expected
operating defici t of $20),000 in ftscal yea r 1976. accor -

ding 10 Dougherty . He said a 123 per cent increase in
utility Costs over the lasl three years is the main
reason for seeking the increase . Dougherty said
utility costs are expected to reach $476.006 in 1976.
compared 10 $192.879 in 1974.
" We fell we would be able 10 get by withoul
needing addillonal fundin~ . bUI by last November . il
became obvious we were in a serious position, "
Dougherty said .
The center's director explained that the facility
derives income from three sources : Operating
revenue. including the bookitore and the cafeterias ,
studenl fees and retai~ 1uition. $1,426,658 from

Clarence
Dougherty

~:~:nf~~~n~~sc~If:~~ :!~s ='~in~~~
ments, brought the center's 1974 tOial

incom~

10

$2,230,610.

Dougherty explained that _ . - in reta_
tuitiOn was the amount necessary to offset lhe cenler's 1974 operating expense of $3,100,610. He added
thai wilh Ihe Universily's light budget , there was lit·
tie chance that the Board of Trustees WQuld increase
Ihe luilion funding for the cenler in order to forego a
fee increase.
Dougherty currently relies on an advisory group ,
the Studenl Center Board. for informal ion as to how
Sludents think the Studenl Cenler should be run.

What's up

"Doc?"?

By now, the story should read like a broken record
Dally

By Jba MIupIIy
.
Staff Writer

Emou..

Arter having WQrked their way through hearty portions of steak, potatOes and fried shrimp on Tuesday
evening, the several members of the Student Center
Board who took the time to attend the monthly- din·
ner meeting came away from the affair nol h~ leasl
bit lighter.
The chief beneficiary from the discussion cen·
tering on the operation of the Student Center was the
building's director , Clarence "Doc" Dougherty .
Dougherty presided over the meeling .. laking Ihe
place of chairperson Nancy Buffum , who did not al·
tend because of illness . Buffum was one of six board
- members absent Tuesday night.

WIll your children stili be paying elf IIondi en this
bUlking? If yau -.d
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The other absenlees included Jack Baier. the
assistlint dean fo r Sludent lire and Ihe voice for student affairs on the board. Also missing out on the
freebie were three Sludenl appointees. The only lwo
faculty representalives on the board also failed 10 at ·
tend.
What did materialize at the combination dinnerbusiness session was dwarfed by the enormity of the
near .. mpty supper table as well as the hopelessness
of Ihe discussion.
.
Chief among the topics was whether alcohol should
be allowed in the Student Center. Following dessert
of ice cream and cake, Dougherty threw out the
liquor issue and lIsked for feedback from the five
.
board members presenl. .
Tony Wahner. the graduate representative to Ihe

fee iflCl"ll8lie would only go
aperaticnBI CDSIs.

~ ofbet ~

board , said Ihe group "should take the initiative" in
the matter and demonst rate to the powers above that
someone was willing to do something about it.
" We're one of the few bodies in any position to do
anything about this," he told the assembled few . "It
just may be that the administratiOA is waiting for us
to take the first step with the alcohol issue," Wahner
said.
~ .representative from the Gradua(e Student
Council added-that the JJquor~-<:ampos controversy
·~s fraught with problems."
.
The general impression made upon one unfam ilia<
to the workings of the group was thai anything Ihe
Student Center Board discussed Tuesday night would
be "fraught" with problems: What it boiled down to
in the end was that one man, the center's director,
had an advisory body before him aIId nOl a decision
making group.
The Hirscbfeld recommendations would be weak,
indeed, if the ''substantial input" they mention were
meant to imply only advice.
The subcommittee' report , nearly one year in the
stresses student .
the

__
-

student
used to
As' long as ' the local
exi5ts. 8nd ' SlU
students are left with an advisory group instead of
one with some teeth, the operation of the multi·
million dollar Student Center will coolinue "" is.
reacting to student concems OfIIy after .the fiJIan·
ciering students take notice of instances of inequity.
Like that biiwound table in the smaIl square room
Tuesday night:'ilfe S1udenl Center ~ does not
presenUy fulflllibe role it model .-....... ..,to. If the
lllitUe members, plus that one big one are wil1ing to
listen to the suggestions of a legislative 1IIIbc:om",,",
tee then maybf eachbud< laid out to .... the S1udenl
CeDier will be tpeIIl a little ..... in the {ut..... And the 11 members of the boMI c:an {eel . . .
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SIU VoIIeybaU Club : meeting and

Mackinaw Room .
a.m. Friday al lhe Central Ticlt..
prac tice, 7 : 30 to 10 p.m ., SIU S.I.M .S. : meeting . 8 to 10 p.m .. Office located <WI the second noor of
Arena West Concourse.
Activity Room A.
the gudent Center.
Feminist Action Coalition : meeting. Grand Touring Auto Club : meeting .
7 to 10 p.m ., Activity Room C.
The ticket line will rontinue WltilJ
7' 30 lO 10 P m Activities Room B
Salling C1ub~ 'meeting, 8:30 to 10 S.A.M.: meeting. 7:30 to 10 p.m ., p.m . Friday. ~ lines ....·ilI open up
p .m ., Lawson 131.
Genera l Classrooms 1(18.
again bn Monday from 9 a .m . to I
Weightlifting Club : meeting , 8 :30 to f'r ee School : poetry writing , 7 :30 to
10 p.m ., Sangamon Room .
8 :30 p.m .. Pulliam 211 ; beginning

~"3<l~h:l s.:l~~i~.:~ass.73<110

~~~~~d~•. ~1~~, ' ~:r;"lt::'8

Student Government : (Hm . " T he
Co w ," 8 p .m .. Auditori um .
Della Chi : 9 to 11 p.m .. meeting .

p .m ., Wham 112.
Amateur Ra dio Club : meeting , 7 :30
to 9 p.m .. Iroquois River Room

'WSIU-TV &FM

:::::::,::~=,:.:::::::.~:::::::;;;;:;:::.:.:.:.::;.;.:.;.;

...•...............;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;:;:;:;:.;....

The fo ll owing programs a r t"
schedul ed for- Thursda ... on WSIU ·
TV . cha nnel 8:
.
3 :30 p .m .- Outdoors with Arl
Reid ; 4 p.m .-Sesame Slreel . 5
p.m .- The E veni ng Report : S ' 30
p .m . - Mis t e rR og e r s·
Neigh ·
borhood ; 6 p.m . - Zoom : 6 '30 p.m . Sportempo.
7 p .m .- Bi ll ~ ()yer s' Fo r et~n
Report ; 8 p.m .-The Japan~e F'lim
" Early Summer" ; 10 :30 p.m . -Tht"
Silver ScrE"E'n " Tht' World M ()\'~
On."
Programs scheduled fo r Thur ·
sday on WSJ U-FM . (92 )
6 a .m .- Today·s (hl' Day '; 9
a .m .- Ta ke a MlLr;lC' Bn'ak . 12 30

p.m .- WSI U Expanded Report. I
p .m . - Art e rn oon
Co nc er t ·
Tchal kovsky . Cop land. Mahl e r . 4
p.m . - All Thi ngs Consldt"1"t'd . 5 30
p.m . - MuSIC In (he Atr :
6 p.m . - WSIU E xpanded Rt'pOrt .
7 p m .-Opt lOns ; 8 p . rn . - BB e
Promenade Con<;er lS : 9 p .m .-The
Podium-91oslakov lch
Symphuny
No. 7: 10 .30 p .m .- WSJU Expa ndro
Report: II p.m . - Night Song ; 2
a .m .- Nlghtwatch-rt"'Q ues t .
453 ·
4343.

fer lIc1tets will be reqwred 10

In at the Central Ticket Office WIth

student 10 met' each day afl('1'" the
day they sign up .
Block petitions (or the purchase of
3) tickets or rnOf(l' must bE> subm it ted to the S1udent Activities Offi('('

Prison arts, crafts to be on di.IJPlay Friday
~an

Illi nois' First Aru!!.Ial Prisoner 's
Art s a nd Crans show wi ll bfo held
Sun day thr ou g h Tu esday in
Ballroom A and Ga ller \>' Lo un ~t" of
the 51 udent Center .
'
.

at Menard .

""ill serve as ch ief judge .

FirS!: . st'rofld and third prizes will
be awarded In threE' a reas: pam ·
lings. prinlS a nd dray,';ngs : sculp ·
tun' a nd ~t"l1e r al (.Tarts . As..o;.ociat('
Profes...o;or 0( Art La rr y Bernst{'1n

Includfd are over 250enln es from
sevpo · lIhnot s correct iona l cetH ers
that will be judged and a ....arded
Pri zes by Ca1t1!0I'"1t'S TIle a rt work
will be on sale to thE' public .

Stal~ and loca l offi cials havt" been
Invited to a rE"C"t'ption prt'\' It'wing
the show from 3105 p .m . Saturday .
The ad ml ssioo·free ~x h lbit will be
open t,, "the public aft e r 5 p .m .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••
••
••

The show IS oong sponsor ed by
the Longbranch Commum ty Ser·
Vices Foundation. Carbullda le Pa rk
DIstrict. Student Act i VIties Center
and Ea.st Ca mpu..r; Reslde;"!1 Jj fe .
Pt't t' Alli son. of thE' Lon~branC'h
Foundation foundt"f's sa id the s hov.·
IS a con! Inuatmn of a program they

•

....,...

..., Ie." ,.." I,. AttalWlel

Fulbright.Ha'y.~

Ticke .. available at the Stuclent Center
Central Ticket Office, SIU Arena or call
453·5341 for re.ervation ••

OUVER REID· RAQUEL WELCH
RICHARD CllAMBEJUAlN .... MICHAEL lORK a D'AIUp..a ..

2 P .M. SHOy.' WEEKDAYS ADM. S1.25

:
•

YOU'VE READ ABOUT HER...
TALKED ABOUT HER...

:

NOW SEE HER!

•••
••
••

GORDON lIGHTFOOT

award rpcpit'pd
ChrIstian Moe . professor of
(he at e r . has b('com(' I hl' fI r st Sil '
facu it y member to ~ r eCel\' l' a
Fulb r ight ·Hays award for t975 H('
wi ll be s po ns o r ed for a s lx ·month
leclure lour in Australia .

do not reqw", a bloclt p«ition.
TIcket s (or lhe Jef'M-son Starship
roncert , with special guests Com ·
mander Cody and His Lost Planet
Ainnen art" $:s, SS.5O and S6 for SI U
students and SS . 56 and S6.SO (or tht>
genera l public .

IN " IUCIIAIlD URD n&.M "THE RlUR Mt.ISXETEEJlS"
..... 5IMONWARD ... FAYEDt1NAWAY.. MlIaIy

•

DAI LY AT 2:00 7:00 and 8:45

••
••
•

•

mIJAY.IATtlRlJAY.ltJllgA'(J

•

•:
••
••
•
•••
•••

CHARLTON HESION .,c....tiatJ Ridldiottl

•

•
•••
••
••
••
••
••

Jackpot !!!!AUGHS! :

.--------------------...

••
•
•

•

- G~~

Sh8/,t. NBC·TV

.
IllI.MllA PlCTlf[SIJeSe1s
A!ffi[r«;m(llR; PlID.CTKJj ot AR(HRT ~ fiLM
G£L1IGE S&II. . £lOOTT GIWl n "CAlJIMA SPUr
AI\l'IiyB-g,11e-o feoul·PIM<1SKJj1> OO~

•
•
•

..------------------..
•
:-_._----------------..•
•
•

:

FUNNIEST FILM-

:

••
••
••
•••

:.-----~-----------.
fARIITY INJ. I INt/Al lATt I/HIII' :

FRANK FINIA\' CHRISIOPHER LEE

GERAlDINE CHAPUN · JEAN PIERRE CASSEL

-ntE~E~ _

•

:
•

•

STARTS 11 :00 P.M. ALL SEATS S1.25

: .

•

HELD OVER AND MOVED ACROSS 'OWNI •

•

•
•

-

6 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS I
.2110 P.M. 'SHCtW ADMISSION $1.2 5

••

w!~~~!e!~~:

:

•
:

-

7:00 and 9:05 ' .

••
•
:

~~.~~~~.~ .~~~.~~.~~~~~.~~~~~., .,

--

. -- ....-..... : . . _. -.,.. ...

~~hi;o-i-1Wjk!u&'
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can take practice exam
A Medica l College Adm iss ions
Test f MeAT ) Practice Test is
available for students who will be
talting the MeAT this year .
Gr aduate Studies Ce nte r , a
division of the Minehart Corp .. 0('
fert; the P ra c tice Test 10 help

~~~~:ar~:~ ~~I~~~~i:~a~~~ Itf:
questions a re laken from the same
s ubj ect areas that a ppea r on the
MeAT Exam . The cost of the Prac tice Test is $12.
The Pra c ti ce Tes t is la lre n at
home and (he answer grid is mailed
In th(> Graduall' Studit.'S ('{'Iller ror

AT

scoring. A report is sent back 10

BONAPARTE'S

each s tudent with a comprehensive
score, a score (Of' each subject and a

percentile score based on a national
sca le of students taking the exam .

I

'

THURSDAY NIGHT

or~;J'f~! i;:Ccii~a~dJ}.S: ~:undJ~
Center , P O. Box. 386. New York
City , 10011

The last da y to regi ster (or the
tests is April "' For more In ·
fo rmation
and
rE'gistratlOn
bu ll etins, contact th e: T esting
Di'J,si on, Washington Squa r e,
Quildi~ C or call SJ6-3J03,

JEIIERION
IrAnH"

SUGARFOOT
213 E. MAIN

in concert
Special Guests

Co",mIIIHI., Cotlf
A., Nit l." " ... , Ai,...

Wetl., A"il 11, I ,.",.
Tickets Go on Sole Wed. Apr. 9

SIU Studen.. $5.00 $5.50 $6.00
General Public $5.00 $6.00 $6.50
Ticket lines will form at 7 a.m.

aTasnever
.like this.
EminanueUe is sensual,
but she's elegant.
EmmanueUe is fantasy,
but she"s fun.
'.'Sex done with
taste and beauty

Friday, April A at the Sludent Center

n..._ .. . .tw, ','

, .....,."

~IUA~ENA

A lush erotic
atmosphere:'

II

~'
~

•

- CosmopolItan.

L,z SmIth

Friday a Saturday
-

April4a 5

~

r~

(8)--- "'-'"

"0 •• of fh NIf flo ... ,reof .orror
fj''''lof.llt i",.··C•• ~r. N,Y . Tilll"

Also W.e. Fields short

Student Center Aud.
Admission $ 1 .00
• at 7 , 9 & 1 1 p.m.
Banned for 35 years!

END LATE
SUNDAY $1.~5
MICHAfL

CAINE

sponsored by:

Southern Illinois Film Society
I

'I 1111 ! ,,'I I'"

I ' d ';

( It

I " 11' 1 11' 1 (II: 1' 111 ' 1
' Delty EgyptIan. AprIl 3. 1915. " - 7

--r

r: Urban planning class. wor,ks
on Carbondale land use map
~Oject

By Mory_...

DoUy EIYJIOIaa 8Ialr WriIaGeography s tudents in an urban
planning class are working on a land
use map for Ca r bondale which

" helps the student to-see some real

~i~~ ~~t~~ i~ r~~r~:t:na~:~~~::d

job done ," David Christensen cl ass
inst ructor sai d
The land use map charts each
parcel of land in Carbondale and
identifies what the land IS betn~
used (or , Olristensen Said ,
Kermit Robinson , asslstanl
planner for the city who I!I ('oor
dinating the progra m , said the land

I~h~!~ i~= ;~i~~n~I~! ~:IU."~
~~:O~a~y t~or:rd;;ngS:~I:w,:anl~
possibl(' lu dl' lt'rmlnt' Irends In land
us(' . ht, Send
S ludt'nls han' bl'l'n ~l s s l /;!n('d
secl ions of Ihe Clly to SUfV<'y and afE'
IRvoln'Ct IR Inspecting ('v('ry parcE'!
oi land In Carbondale In dE'ler m ln{'
Ih{' US(' of the lanel
Slud('nts !R\'olvt'cI In .hl' pruJf'('1
a r t' In gl'n£"ral a~ n't'nH'nl Ihal Ih.,
I';( t'rns,' IS ~I us('f ul ('x~,)('n('n(' ( ' li ed!
[ht' dass , nr .lhoUI r ; s l ueI(' nl~, an'

Ih.' PrllJt'l'l
Ymg tI\\" all~ , a gl,(lgra phy maJor ,
Ihal, a llhfluJ,! h Ih., projt'I'1 ha :takt'n " hours ", II ha~ Ul't'n In
It'rt'stlR/;! 10 noll' lhl' l'h'lngtng USt' of
lan d S IO('(' t h(' lasl sur\,('y wa:- la kt' n
III 1!H1Y Sht· Send m;tny hnus.·:- Ihat
\ \ ' I'r('
!Ishod In I hl' p;:lsl land lL";('
s ludlt·S h,l\' (' brl'n /urn down The
Im·o l \'l"(l III

~a ld

. Our ~.Y.,.-y Day low Prices ...
~6-oz
_$

hours to do a highly residential area
but only five hoUfl" to do a section
that was primarily agriculluraJ and
"'acanl.
Christensen said he included the

has pro vi ded her with a

~f~Ci~ae:r~~~~ ~~:~~PhY

major , sai d the projec t has been
interesting because he ha s learned a
101 about the neighborhood he ' s land USE' survey in his c lass 10 " hel p
s urv eyin g , He said th at find ing young people who take the course
ce rIa in par cels of land has been gel an underslanding of the on-going
difficult because a lot of blJlldings do process of u r bon planning and the
nol hav e add r esses di s pl ayed on various thing ~ ! ~al go mto mak ing
an urban plan In additIOn 10 th('
them
Graham B(> nn (>tt. working on a thl'Ory and talking about pl ann ing .
ma s l(>r of publi c a tr al r s, sa id (h(' they g£'1 to do som£'thmg l MI is
Cll y ha s been " cooPl'ratl\l(' and ~lad invol ved In the process ..
Ito have us do II." He sa id CJli zens r----~-

.....----.,

~:(':o~~;ra~~/~:~USa:~~'t:~~a\~;

YOU TH
PU~Ir:::' o~:~e:,U~\';;'llllcal S(' I(>nCl'
BASEBALL
~~~~:~,;t":h~~\~~~:~:'h~~1a~~~ REGISTRATION
work in l'lly govE.'rnm{'nl lit- sa id

16 oz. T-Bone - $ 3 • 2 5
8 oz. Rib-Eye-$2.7 5
Above items include choice of potato & salad

Youngsters aged 7-16
register at Lewis Park
prOll'sl whrn Iht, Cl I ~' govrrnnwnl
t. April 5. or Sun , April
.oIlows ct"rlam u."('s of lilt- land In
6 , from 1-5 p .m , Those
rh('lr nt'lghbnrhood s
regis tering after these
HoblRson Sil1 e1 Ihal fill Ihl' haSI~ of dates will be placed on a
IIII' 'I'lIrk t h,ll ha :-o aln'elrh b r l' n waiting list.
Iht, pr oJHI ha s hrlp('d him ha n'

l'las~

Thursday Night
Specials

OPEN

Daily 10 a .m.-l a.m.
Sunday 3 p.m.-II p.m.

The 014 Bame Tavern

~~~.~·r'~n~:::;tl<:~~1 ~~\, I~'~II::'~~ ~~~

hl','n dfll llf;{ ht'
an h"t'I
(';«'('II,'o[
H!'..
l·lImplt'If.'(1,
... Ih l ' Jo b "" h;l'
~ : lId Ihal ahoul ]Ull hours wtll I~ '
.... pt'fll lin th(' proJtTI
Th(' :-I u dt'nt~ ~a l d I h(' ilmou nl of
Ilml' II lakl'S 10 s un'\'\ a "'('l'lIon of
tu ...... r differs dl' p('ndln~ on the
dl'OSI I) of tht, devl'l opm f'nt . bu t as
Ih,·y I,'a rn Iht, syst{'m fo r l' lx:lm~ Iht'
W'.' S of th(' la nd IIlt' v an' ahl{' 10
finish mort' qUI c kl y .
BE'n n{'lt sai d 11 ioo k him " Ii!h l

8 oz. Rib-Eye-$3.2 ~

( Special, not in effect q n carry-out items )

803 N. 9th
687-9682 Murphysboro
L~;;~iiiii~iiii~~~iiiiiiii~';:::============:===:==:::~

Faculty to l5et guest speakers
A guest speaker (or Iht" SJ U
raculty Will be supported by a $3 ,1XlI
Academ IC Excellen("'t> FUnd ~ranl 10
Michael R. Dingersnn, director (If
Research and Project s ,
TIus program wHi provide racult y
members with an opportunlly 10 Ill ·
teraet with scholars who can speak
00 trends in national priorttl~ and
emerging (rontiers in research and
educat ion ,
The program is 10 (amtltarl zr
(acuity with k.ey pe!r$Ofl"!fd , nalioaal
research and educationaJ j;i-iorities

and operating procedures in a
va riety of Uni versity..(X"ienled (un ·
ding agencies and to acquaint such

age ncies with the

eX I Sli n~

potential activities u( t'xcellencE' al
SI U.
Dln~er so n urlitt"d Ihal facult y
members give him the names and
posllions 'If persons they cons ider
putE'fllial speakers , He said at leasl
10 5C'hola rs ca n be scht"duled thi,;
yea r ,
" We plan to brtng selected
scholars from government and foun dations he'f"t" as guesl lecturers,"
Oingt'rson said . "They will be
avail.ble
Cor . small .. roup
discussion s,
individual
con sullati ons and in open forum
situations . "

Presents

Live Entertainment Tonight
Divers & Stebnicki 9-11

Ed&Andy

11- 1

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

*

and

Womt"n play wom.'n

n

6}

G

franklin
.-

Compare our rates on
motorcycle
insurance
before you buy.
Franklin

Insurance

~

512 W. Main

Carbondale, Illinois 62901
Frank H. Janella, Brdrer
Ph. 61&'~-2179
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~Ii!ii.'Briefs

a .

Basil C. Hedric k , director of the University Museum .
has been a warded a travel grant·in·aid by the National
Corrl miU et" on United Stales-China. Relations . Inc . . to
make a "study visi ' " 10 the Ch in ~e Archaeologica l
Exhibition duri ng il s tour in Ih£' U .S.
Th e ex hibition, which fea tures the moSI sig nifican t
pieces (>xcava ted or fPlnOved from va ri ous places in China
since the revolution. is being shown u nlll April 20 al th e

National Gallery in Was h ington, D.C .. and after that wi11
be shown al the Nelson Ga llery III Kan sas Cll y .

Th e G{"(lgra phy Depart menl st aff will soon Sl;'ll'(' t an Hul ·
standing se ni o r III gmg r aphy tn r t'Cl;' lv(-' thE' Prisci ll a A.l1I1l'
1\o"10ullon Mem orial Award estab lt shf:d by part'nt~ , fr ll'nds
and fac ult y fllembE.'rs III hunur of all alumna k lllt·(j Ifl C..I
1972 aut omobi le al'ndelll .
A . Doyn£' Hor sley, assistant pruft'ssHr of J!l'ography.
said th t' studf'nl st- It'ctro fo r the award wil l bt' announcl-o
at a spl"'Clal pru~ram dUring April. St'Il"C,:t loll (' rllt.'na art'
the sl uden! 's prof t' SS 14 lila I gna l s and under;! r adu31 f>
ach levem(,llt

S. Panchapa kesan. as..'iflC l at{' proft'SS4Ir f) f matht'matlf..'s.
recenll y addrpss(,(j th e l nlt'rnallollal Symposium nn
Rt'Cenl RpS('arrtl Trr-ud s In Sta! I SI I C~ Oil th e tllp lr of " A
Subst" t St.'l eelloll Formu l at loll of t ht, Cfl mpll"£'-H.anklng
Pr oblem ." Th e SymposIum was hdo at t tl (' I nolan
Stall st l('al Instllutt' III CakulI'] .

Foreign -student grant

.Sometlt;ng' toEW
t-Mr;-No#UI'oIFood Store

applications ready soon
Applications for summer a nd fall
tuition grants few foreign students at
SIU ..... iII be availabie starting April
15. accor ding 10 the Office of In te rnatio na l S tud e nt a nd Facult y
;Vfain.

gu7JJil~~t;::rn a::;drrnSg g~~~ts ~~~

DANNON
YOQlRT

Basic eligibility requiremen ts (or
th e competitive awa rd s are :
For e ign st ud ent stat us, (ull · time
SIU·C student. financial need , and a
minimum 3.75 grade point average
for und~rgraduates or a " .0 average
(or g raduat e students.

be obtai ned from the office at Woody
Hall C

Ol'<.' isions on the su mmer grant
awa rds will be madt' as soon as
spr ing grade-s a re published . Fa ll
RranlS will bt> made in Jul y

Photo exhibition
feature!! de!!erl

Tht' office a lso has announced tnat
fo r eig n s tud e nt s w ho are seeki ng
em ployment in their home country
or e lsewhere outside of the Uni ted
States can register with the Nationa l
Association fo r Foreign Student
Affai rs .

-r~~

...-...
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l~""'):' .
0,; , ~~
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102 6 . Jackson
' 10-6 Weekdays ; 1·5 Sunda

Island of Plenty Benefit

A photographic pr esentation by
Patrick Kuhlman will bf' pxhl blted
In the- Al lyn Galler~' thro ugh April

Please help C·doIe 's only veggie eoting
pIoce pay its electric bill

I\.

Kohlman sa id the exhibit IS a
slUdy of df"'S4:.>rt pueblos and tht' land
whl(.' h surrounds tht'm . Th e
photographs are rtlo.!ant to reflect
Ih(> SPirit of the prop le who onC(>
mhabllro the put."blos .
Kohlman IS working In a spt'<'ial
sel f.-d eslgned major- , Environmen tal
O)mmwucatloos , whi ch combines
ant hmpofogy and th(> rin(> a r ts .
Allyn Gall ery hours a rE' fr om 11
a .m . to ;I p.m . . Monday through
fr ida)'.

.,.

Delicious Veggie Supper $1
"Th.re will b.
~
." m ..
enough food
rf \b. .
~
for all"
::t'
.. -

This Sunda at 6 at Hillel

Carl G . Tllwnse nd . aSSOl' latt' professllr flf matht' lll ,lIlCS,
ret'entl\" I{'(.' tu rt'd to th(' AS i a S«I('I ('tV III Nt.'w Yl lrk e llv fi ll
the to p')(, IIf " A Ma t ht'mati1'l3n III B urnHI." He dIS(.' USSl"(l
malhf!m31 1C's a1ld compulN S(' l t' II Ce-~ III Burm e-st' lIllIVt'r SlI les .

Thr£'t' Mathl'matlcs Dt'parlrtll'1l1 facult y rect'nlly ad dressro I ht· Southern St>cllIlllal Mt'f'"t ing Ilr thl' IIIIIHIIS
Coullci l flf Tl'ac h('rs of Malht'matles. Karen PI>O('rSt' n .
as..o;;lslan! profE:'s."or . Ro na ld B. K irk , assoc l all' profE'sS4:l r :
and Gt'C1rgt' E lstlUl, InSt r ur ltlr , ma"p prE-sE'llt 3111111S \0 t tw
elem enlarY a nd st'C'nnoarv mathematl('S l eaC'ht."rs III altt'ndancl' 3t john A . Logan' Cnllt'~e .

Dale J . Prl'<ilgc..·r nf New Athe ns , 3 gradua te of Southern
Ulinols Unlverslty...carbonda le , has been hono red by the
American P e rsonnel and Guidance Association for r ecently cnmpl eted resea r ch intn nat inn-widt' carel'r development I r ends.
Prediger , who recelyed his bachelnr 's degret' III 1959 and
a mast er of science degrE't' III 1960, wa s 1II1e of thre-e
American Cn ll e~e Teslin,l!; Program re-searchers to rt"ce iyt.'
the APGA's National Rest.>arch Awa r d for 1975.

Mrs. M el va POlllnn , former facult V member and now a
doctoral candidat e has been se lect~ as Ihe r ecipien t nf
the Letelia Wal sh Award for doctora l stud ies in home
economics , the SI U Foundation has announced .
Ponton was o n the School of H ome Economics facult y in
t he Department nf Child and Family f rum 1967 unt il she
be!!an sludies for Ihe dOClorale.

TODAY
Whiskey Sour
75~

.~

TONIGHT
Shawn Colvin
518 S. ILLINOIS

~u.~on papa~g~'~I~~__________________~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~====~==::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~

Crochet relaxes

r

patrolman
F.REDER1CK~B,lJ RG "b.
Va .
(AP I-When ViOlinil.SlalH·rooper
H. W.,fl1Ilis11 Cbtil.. 'home iller a
rough day palrolling the highways .

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
TONIGHT IS AMATEUR NIGHT, WITH SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE,
INCllDING-

rra':~~o ah~:::a~ie ~~

TROPHIES, PRIZES, $$$, AND THE UNEXPECTED

Crocheting is English 's new
hobby , and one the burly Irooper ad·

DON'T FORGET THE AFTERNOON SPECIALS, STARTING AT 11:00 A.M.

picks ,.., his crocheting.
" It dean my mind." he says.

mits he nev ... \houibl he would en·
joy. He got int...... ed when he wal ched- his wife. Donna. learn
crochet

rrom a rrienc1-

II>

£n«lish first labored on a green
afghan. lhen chose some blue and
gray yam-lradilional roiors of lhe
Vu-glnia Slate Poli~-to make an
afghan all his own. It's aim ...

WITH OUR 81KINtED 8ARMAIDS MD WAITRESSES, -SERVING THE BIGGEST
AN) 8EST DRIN<S IN TOWN!

finished ,

.

English has laken some r ibbing
.- from his fellow troopers but he
doesn't m ind. He even put up •

noIice on the bulletin board saying
he's taking OI'ders (or next Oanst·

mas . .

IJoofI lhina of English as a sissy.
Not if you 're plaMing to get out on
the highways in the area that

~ r.'..!trols..;.,

who calls me a

!;ss.;ngis1.f..':'·':: ~

!.~~

PlUS TONIGHT - THE FIRST 100 PEOPLE 8ETWEEN 8:00- 10:00 RECEIVE
THEIR CHOICE OF THE FOllOWING DRIN<S
... .
=-..

lud, ..... &Cok., GiII&TOftic, VCMlit.aT_k,lo ........ &Cok., T..,o.,---....&
W.tor, Seetch&W.t.r; orOIli&S.1rt

fOR

ONE PENNY

DON'T MISS THE 8ESl -AMAl.EUN'IIGHl-o'OALE

HAS EVER SEE"'. - .
.0000IY

EgyptIan,

"I

3,

1m. " - ,

Benefit 'p lanned for female inmate
accused of murder in rape incident
The SIU Feminist Action Coalition
( FAC > wiU sponsor two activities
this weekend to raise money for a
black fema le inmate in North
Carolina who is 'on trial for (irst
i
:
cell.

~~~w~~~trs~r/r:~e~~~li~ l:e

Twenty ·year-old Joanne Lllll e 's

~i:\~d~t ~~r:1 ~'!·s t~: ~~~ ~~
Beaufo r t County Jail pending an
a ppea l for h ~r l' onvictlon o n a

~~;f:r~~ b~:k~:sa~~ ~~~er~~~ af~~
thr£"E'months
Clarpnee Alligood . a night Ja Jl

guard. was found in Litlle 's cell
s tabbed It ti mes on Aug . 'l7 with an
iet' pick in his hand. He allegedly
kept the pick in his desk .
Little. who escaped from twr cell.
turned herself in Sept "' pleading
self -defense Dr Harry M Ca r ·
pf'nter . thE> Beaufort County med ica l
examlnE'r . said in hi s autopsy report
that the Jailer had been found
slumped OVE'r , near thE' fool of IhE'
c-ell ('01 . naked from thE' wai s t down
Dr Ca rpE'nl er r eported clE'ar
eV ide nc E' of recenl sexual actlvitv by
the Jader Lll tl(' was mrnclro ~pi
II for {Irsl dE1! r £"E' murdE'r A ('on
vl('llon will mt'an a dt'at h penalt y for
her

The New York T imes desc r ibt>d
the case as "' raising : lIega tions
aboul what goes on in sma ll town
ja i ls and st irring demands fo r a
federal inqui r y"
An appeaJ for gove rnment funds of
$20 .000 to pa y an Investigator to look
inlo the- al legation s that other in males had been s ubjected 10 s t'xual
abust' 10 Jails and 10 hIre- a
crimIno logi st to reconst ruct the
s tabblO~ IOcldE'nl ha s bE.'('n denlro
Friday from j to 9 pm al Ihf'
Wom en 's ('('nler . 408 W Fr£'E'man .
Lo ll v a nd Jeann,' "·~ "." h . ~, mother
and- dauJ!htl'r gy n('l"OIO ~ll' al se lf
he lp leam . WIll prf' se nt a dem on

8<~ or ~ Yisian canftlCt ...., CMI
be fin.d now ... fh Ihe.idol.~
Sifoal Wns his reT ~ or IIf'Ot 1'0
6slrof",...YiSion....,IOdlSlitl• • ~
~

.........." " ' - W .lh

us.

Ihf

I("-"'omel.,-

01

,.,1«1

PI'lOloEI., I,
PEl( Mlr1l III •

•

:::","wi": ;!',.~ri;;'x, ;:

st rat ion . No admission feE' ""ill becharged. but donation s for Little will
be r equested .
Saturday al 9 p .m local fema le

~~~ti~~~n~~tt~a~illro:~~~~~~
Adm iSSIon is $1. 50 Thp pu blic IS
lO\"i te-d 10 br ing theIr own bt>er and
wine
R('freshmenls wil l bE'
prondre
All p r oceed s from IhE' weekend
ac\]ntlt'S will be- sent 10 a fund for
Littl e 10 pa y ror a c nmillo logi s l

V01uaI 081"

(en,... II'!

OIicago

""ClJf",to. ,~
""cuI.~

It-.. S rr"uCl'Urf

:c:

~ tron'

Thp ,~
s, ~

tN ..... __

....,~ ~x'eQ.llfftl

Thp ..,..,anltqt 01 Ir'If' Ioe'n$ '5 ....-11v !"I"OOfT
'orntorl ...-.cl l orql' . ..... I ... I _ r " ·'9 I ........

Phone 457-4919

Hetzel Optical Center
4 1 5 A South IlIinoi.
'Carbondale 62901

AIR ILLINOIS,4
'a-fi

'; d'~ 'J¥~

~"L~ii
_
I'J
_ riiijlllllf-

Editcr 's note- This ;s the last interview schedule to be publiShed
this semestet' . It is the complete
Sdledule of all companies whiCh w i ll
recruit Cf"I campus unt il Fall 1975.
Tht' rollowlng art' III'H'amru!' JlTh
mlervlf'w s schedulro OIl Can't'r
Planning &: P la cement Cenlpr for
thp month of April. 19i5. For mtl'r \; E'"\-'-' appolnlment!"i and additIOnal
Inrorm ation intE"r{' s lt-'d s tudt"nl s
should VISI! the Cart't'"r PlannlnJ;! &:
Plaet.'ment Center located al Woud\'
Hall . St"{'llOn A . North Wmg . ]rei
nOor .
Thursda y

super\'lsory poSlwns ()JX'tlln~ s In
I II 1001 !' and .\ ll ssoun r\n~ major
I""l'r£'sl{'d
In
H(' s la u ra nl
1\1 ana~t'mt'nl . prcff'r l'xpt'rll>nc(> IIr
l""('latt-d dt'~rt't'

US(· u Ma ye-r &: Co. Beard
s town . IL Agricultura l Indus try .
Anima l Indust r y . Indus trial T('ch .
Chf'mislry CitIzensh ip reqUlrf'<i

Tut'~day

Grand Touring Auto Club Presents

"IDES OF APRIL U"
Spring TSD Rally Extravaganza
Sunday, April 13th
Prizes
Trophies Dash Plaques
SlU Areno 8:30 o.m. 549-0209/ 549-8628

frida ~

Colon ial LICe &: r\ (, Cldf'nl In ·
s urancE' Co . Ca rbondale SalE'S
Manager Tra inees . Cenl r al &:
No rth e rn IL. , 10 train peopl t' In
ca lling on small an d medium size
businesses . promoting supplemen t
to workmen 's compensa t ion. &:
disability on group basis Majors :
B usinms. Mlr:tg.. Com munications .

Citizenship required .

~'THE

PROVIDES CONVENIENT JET -PROP
SERVICE TO CHICAGO(DOWNTOWN)
ST. LOUIS
ALTON
8 DEPARTURES DAilY
-JUST 1 HOUR Ar-I) 20 MIN. TO CHCAGO
-40 Mlt-UTES TO ST. LOUIS .
-NO PARKING FEE AT So. III ILL AIRPORT

Phane All ILLINOIS at So. III. Airport
457 - 2 1 43 far re.ervation. ar contact
. your local Travel A.,nt

COW"

IS HERE!

WINNER 1971 BEST FILM AWARD

Monday . April 7, 1975
Tribune . Olicago. IL '
B .S.·
Accounting.

FROM THE INTERNATIONAL CRITICS AT THE VENICE FILM FESnV Al,
BASED ON THE PLAY BY DR. GHOlAMHOSSEIN SA'EDI, LEADING

Tuesday, April 8, 1975
The Kroge r Company , Hazlewood ,
MO ;
Managem e nt Training
Program oppor tunities available to
re tail sto r e management . ac count ing
manage m e nt ,
a nd
distribution management . Openings
available in metropolitan areas of
51. Louis and Kansas O'y . Majors :
B .S . and B . A. in Bus iness.
Economics , Psychology. Sociology.
A.T .O., Willoughby , OH : MBA and
Business Adm ini stration . Will be
assigned direc tl y to Corporate
Headquarters staff for initial two
years
to
get
exposu r e (, to
management information sys tems ,
marketing
analyiss .
trarric .
p rocurement.
industrial
engineering . Citizenship required .

.·\pnl 22 . 197:'

l'um pa Olt'!'. :\11 \"prnoll .
II.
Salpsm t' n
t\ n y
major
CitIzenship rt'qu;n>(1
("O lln lr~

IRANIAN PLAYWRIGHT NOW IMPRISONED WITHOUT CHARGE
BY THE IRANIAN GOVERNMENT.
I!' a flll1I , rlna lly . Hr an ori~lIlal and 11IVl'nll Vl" tall' lll . OfIPIl a slng lp film IS a s uirK1t'1l1 Sl lllI uJUS III spark orr a wholt· upsurgl"IK'l" .. Ill thiS C3.Sf' II happens lu havE'

" II

~'1'n

p,,"vuitoO b.\-' Ih(.' t'xa mpJt' IIf THE COW.. ...

- LunduJ1 Tlmt"S

STUDENT CENTER ALDITORIUM
8:00 p.m.

TONIGHT!

Thursday , April '0. '975

FREE ADMISSION

NOt'thwestern Mutual Life Ins . Co .,
~ . Louis, MO : Positions are now
available in the areas of sales and
sales management. Majors : Bus.,
Econ ., Mkt., Speech . Co m ·
mwtication . Citizenship required .

Wednesday, Ti l 16, '975
5 .S . -Xre sge Company , Mt.
Prospect, IL : On-the-job training as
a management trainee leading to
fu ture retail store management a nd

ONE SHOW ONLY

W'-tr.:r~~3': ;1 X"~ .~~ ~ -' <J~. ~,-~j.c ~ l~ ll.-~
Plus Guest Speaker

C:SSi~~II~:cu~~e ~~~~!'. M~~
promotions are made from within
the company . All Business Administration and Liberal Arts
majors , Citizenshi p required .
Northern Natural Gas Co ..
Omaha, NE : Engr . '" Engr . Tech .
Otizenship required .

Monday , April 21. 1975
WaIgreon, Oticago, IL :
Food
Service Managemen t Trainees
lea ding to management a nd
~

(

\I
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FARIBORZ KHASHA
Field Secretory, Committee for Artistic & Intetfectual Freedom in
cml ~lIrnJ
AHAH

nlH

SPO:liSOHS
A.'.;[) I:-;TI::I.I.I::lTl·AI. fHEEDO~1 1:-; IHA:-; (;HADL' ATE ~"'UDE~'" COU :-;CII .
AS..';Ot'IATIO:-; ~"U)E:-; T (al\"EH:-;~II:::-;T EXPASDElJ C I:-;F:~IA l;HOL"P

AHTI~TI C

~TI ' IlE:\TS
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How lIIuch ,profit
does the average U.S.
cOlllpany lIIake on
each sales dollar?

ADVERTISEMENT

We all should
know "them" better, for they play
a vital role in everything we do

(check one) A. 0 45¢ B. 0 28¢ C. 0 12¢ D. 0 5¢

And where
do profits go?
If you compare what the majority of Americ ans

"THEM"

think corporate profits are. with the bottom li ne

of the typ ical corporate fina"'n cial statement.
you will see that the publ ic holds profound
m isconceptions about this vital subject
The adjoining m essage from the Apr i l Reader's
Digest sums up opi nions and the facts about
profits. It shows what happens to them . And it
shows how the profit potential can give
innovators the ince ntive needed to create or
expand business . That leads to more jobs and
more earn ings all around .
Read on CevEV' if you c heck ed letter 0 abovel.
It can be well worth the investm ent of your time.

W

I:~·F.'I~~ln'I~~::~;

" Th e m " \.llc l\'.
Often h.ld th ln ~·\ .
.\holl! hlt w hi)! thc~'
.Ire. Thcy 'vc ixen cw-.("d III Ihe
lo t(ee:'; . (c v.lt'd In Con ~rC"'i'i, (lin ·
dC'lllnC"d 10 thC" preliS. Tht'\' .lre IIfl C"n
lI\'crC"((lm.lIC'tl. ThC\' ,Ire ..eldllm
undt't sllIod.
.
\\'(. .tli .. hlluld know IhC"m heller ,
IlIr ,helf h;lllcllwork IS cven'wherc
- Ihough we m.IY not re;,h 7..~ H .
- Thev hUl l! .:I raCl or\' III . 1 rllIl ·
III(n (('(('Ion of \ V.:lII S. <:al.( .. thcn
helped II alll n ~ until II W.I'i .:l SlO·
mIUion .,I·ye.H buslnc ss llwncd Ilr~e .
Iy 6y its employes.

lTlC'Ct

re)tu\'uly pUI money UHo. 5.I V. puhl lC
TV or the 10(,1\ (y mphony .. !ml ;11
thc (,Ime time ((C:IIC IICW Ic ( hn(JIII~ ~
,111<.1 Ilew jobs.
Profi ts .I(t· 11111. . I~ ""me j'('flpl('
'iCC'm til Ihlnk. dutchnJ III the h.llld(
IIf ,I few cig:l r . 5m()klll~ Iycoum.
Thcfe .Ire
mdli!lIl c,:uck hClldcn
In this cllulH ry w ho (IIU nl on !hem ;
H .) millulIl \"' nrkcr~ WhC'5C ret ire.
ment (un<.ls. iU\estC'd In stocks ;1I1c1
hUOI.k uepend lin thC'm; ,ifl) million
Iife.imur:lI1ce pu licie5 III forcC' in thc
United $1:I'e5 Ih:1I der~nd to .:l ,2(1:.11
dc~rC'C' nl\ dividend s Ih.lt p((lfi;~
producC'.
Profit~ :Ire far mor~. of Cflur~.
They :I(C ulle of m:II1 's prim:lry
ince:nti\'e~. LUIlIot :lft('r factories have
Ilttll built ;lnd payrolls and fr inp:e
hc:-ndit~ p:lld. prufit~ keep II~ht (
hurn ill)t III ollice:c,. III 1:lhuf;lIoric'i. in
men '( mind, spur r i n~ ,hc :l lmo(( ill·
cidin.lb!e mix nf n~w prnc.ilK I( .lIld
idC";ls ca ll~u prn~rcs(. P.I!,er (hufficr(
.IIlU ( h.lrt d~vi~r5 III .1 (l'ntr;lhzcu
e(lIllClmic bureau((;lCv UII not 11l\'C'!H
.11I1«lm;HIC tr;lIl(ml((;IIIl (. (r('(h .rn,.
zen Ic)C.cJs., kidne\! m.ll'hlllc(. tlttUh!l"
knit lahrin fit \~flndC"r tinl){'i: Ml'll
III Ihl' m.lrk(I 'pl.lCc dll. S:lmul.I =C'd
I ~y .he prll);[,e(1 ttf.J?!lI~t. tEl. ~ tind.
h.lfdcr c,1t'd. hrl.ifilC'r n ,lor rdt'
vj"lIlll. (harpe r r.17.or bbdl' (. qllIe ll'r
.lIr (f1 nlillll 'llef 'i.
\ Vhcn millilln~ ",.Hucd ell·(tric
h .lir .(tyler t!ryer( . lrCmC"ntillll (
.1 0111\111(( IIf mllnl·". I'I.IIHHll~ .md
m. lChll1cry h,ld til he . . h.lI l1lt·ln l lit

.. tMtnl rlllhn,c: II UI. wh" bt'lIcfilcd :
Tht· nllnp.lIl1e~ -s urc. Hut the hlg
ht·nt:l'n .l f1 l·'i \\'l'rt' thc (1I1I(UmCr(.
11 :((. ht'('I \!\(' their dem.lnth wcrc
(.III .. (i n l .111(..1. (c(lIlId. hll 'ill,eSS co m·
Ill'lI l1 l1 l1 q Ulddy drovc I'(II;- es duwn .
'h"L \\'hdt' p rufil( .Ife <,(, 1O:lm.Hcly
Iit'li III Ihc II\'e'i of ..1 1 of us. thc
puhh ( conccpt of them IS ~1 di storted
.1' til he h.lrdly ;l concept :11 :I II. For
o..lmple. I'olls In d lC,lI e: th:n the: rna ·
turltV llf .-\mCfl C :lIl ~ bdie:ve buslnes~
t·le.IT'i .Ibout l>! cellls prufit on every
doll.1t it C.lrll( .
The ract IS. ;Ifter taxC's thC' averJgc
U.s. (Omp.my nnw makes :l little less
than .:l nickel profit on each s:des
doll r.
C.ertainly. in some industries the
;1\' cr:l~e IS h i~ ht"r . but not \'e ry much.
Mlnln~ c(.mp:mles. c.llice~4uipmC'nt
.lInl computer firms :l\'erJ~e: be·
t'Hcn nine .Ind ten (C'n15 on thC' dul ·
I." . Lumber pruducts make .:lround
'-evcn. 0;1 productiun .:lnd rdinl ng
pnHluce :Ibcmt ci~hl. HUI in m:lny
I ndll~l ri('s the profit mar~ln is much
ICI\\·cr. Imnic;llIv. many of the low.
l'(( pfufit m.:lr~;n( Me: ' 111 busines~s
th.lt m.lIlY people .I((ume tn be m:lk·
In~ "Ulll'IIIl"lfln.lble profits" .:It thC'
('I IIl'iIIOl("f\ CXI'e:n(e. Supermarket(.
I:" ,r 11l 'il.1I t' . cl c.1f ,I lilll(' le(c, Ih:ln
.1 )x'nll\ lin c.l(h c,.dC'( ufJll.lr. In
th(' ret .ld ·.... !lc); lIUlll (lrv. Ihe: .1\·er.lJ!c
prllfi t per \, lIe( dvll.lr ;c, .Ho un d two
ll· IlI ( .
. Bll'il lle .. ( .Ind lIuhl 'il r\' h:m: tr ieu
I1rl'1l'(c,h III (~"l\'CV Ihl 'i true profil

i~

,U

eduCJ.ll o n each vc.1r a nd =mlllhc r Sq4
millio n vc.ld" 1IlI{l Ihe :H IS. Their
101.11 lIud.I\' I~r ( h .JrlIV eac h V(' :H IS
••hoUI

5. h;lhon .

.

.

- Thc\' PUI s,"-=j million IOln.l new
qrt"l -rn ,lklll":: pn l('\'!; Ih:u prC \'clllcd
.1 .. tcel mill 111 Pennwlv,lIll.' Iru l11
dn"ln~ dow n . ...l\'ln~ l oon Inh .. .
- Thev ~l\,C !c.c!er:ll. !>laIC :lnd 10-

( .11

,l!o\' C'rnmcn IS m o re Ih:m
IHIIl III .lnOlul I. IX revenues .

541 btl·

\\'hll .lre " they" :

Pf(lfil!o. ThC" mon('y e.:lrlled fiver
.lnll .lhfl\·C" ,he expen(e( of UI'Cr .ll ln~
our :\m CrlC ln huslne(s .Inc.! Indu st rv.
If Induslry werc not profit.:lblc. nor"
only wlluld com paniC's soon ~ o out
!,f hU 'i IIlCS'i - With dlrc co nS("(I Uences
(tIcmpluye( :lIld slUc kholdC'fS - bu l J
,i.!re ~H v.lrlet y of soci al and human i·
t.lri.ln 3Cll vi lle s would simply g:o by

1I) \ ·I-. RTlSJ:. \(I;"VT

-ID" F RTlS":.\If·: V T

that ' d : ",:II,.J . by comll;anic'(
~I.:ill~ ,I profi t. Whcli tht· drycr~

a curpumtiun's con'·
tin,,~d pruhl;lbiliry that :l1I(lw~ it to

the bH.,.,.d. It

- The y helped 10 n.~m od d ~ home
lor lroublc:d ~oun~slcn In ulvcn wonh. Kan ri and w fix up :I recrc.l nnn ( enler for schoo l dropouis and
dru~ \'.( !lm .. In O all.lS.
- They crc:ltcd " milli o n new lo bs
,n Ihe U ~II('d St.1IC~ hIS! vC'ar.
- The y l'IOu r SPI) ~.Jhon IntO

piclU re . ' H(h !o(;mcMw wc Ameri·

drC'ss thac .sells in department stores

e ms rem;lin peculiarly uncunv ineed.
\Ve buy J huu\(' for hX.ooo. ~II it ror
S40 .0(JII. Ihen the next d.IY w nd~mn
~()m('one eI~' s " pur(ult o f profit."
\VC blithely I()rget the re311ties of
ecunomIC5 and compctition .
LCI ''i look at thC' profit IUClure on
.1 commun proc!uCl-.J \\,ltm a n's

(or lso. A woman uamining: it
mig:hr conclude she co uld make: the
(ame dress for <luite a bit less than
that amount. ProvldC'd she cou ld
~et the pattern (one o f hundreds
5ubmilted bv thC' manuracmrcrs'
dC'signc:rs), shC' could ind«d s:rve
mone\! . Hut thi s dress is on the rack
beC:l U~ the majority of women h.:lvC'
nCllher ,hC' ti me nor the inclination
til m.lke thC'1( own .
Why do~s il COSI S;u ?
The box in thC' previous column
g:IVe:S :l br~akdown of costs. And it
shows that a 1.2'5.75 d~S$ that provided jobs and m:ldc " profit for
people in the garment industry ends
up fulfilling a consumer desire. providing livelihood for :I dcp"nmc-nt
store's eml~ )oyo. putting tax money
in the public tfeJSury ;md profiting
the store's own~rs. In thC' proc6S. it
becomes a Sso dress . As for thaI S1.30
rC'ta il profit- w~)I. you the consumer
are the: reason why it is that low.
For to raise th~ profit margin the
businessman would have co risk los- .
ing your patronage. You in the end
make the dccision. That's whal com·
petition is all about. And profit is the
essence of compc:tition.

MANUFACTlJRER'S
COST AND PROFIT
Fabrics :lind
accclSon :s
Desi," and f_tory
operatioDs
Production wa~

. S 8.H
4.91

and bondip,;_ ,. .....
AdministrJ.n .nd
sales .. laries ................

1.'17

Tazes ........... _......... ..
.98
Profit from sales
to rcblikr ..
.92
WhoIaaIc price 10 .....1eT $25.75

RETAILER'S COST
AND PROFIT
Drcu from m.nuf.ac:tu~r ..... 525.75
Advrr1isinc. Ilk
markdowns., fni,ht ....
.. .. 5.55
StOft operations ..
6.10

Payrot! ........
T ..", ........_........ _.. _....
Profit fro m !UlJH to

9.10
2.10

custom( r ..

1.30

5.:l1ing price to customer .. S5O.00

F"r r'jinnh. wmr: k~lnt E,iTi'tiir, ~
Rt'lJt, ·. o,~C"". Pk...... nt,·IIIc-. N.Y. ' ()'J 70 .
!?o.-r, 10 - Silt" : ~0- 5l : 100-IJ.So;,6oo
- S I~ . SO : 111",, - 5':0. PrKC"1 (II'
qU.Jnlllt r, upon rf"qUC"\I .

l.u~,

This mt'sUlgl' is /Jupaud by 1M editors 0/ Tht' Rt'adn-'J
Digl'si and pUJntled b)' T~ Business Roundtable.
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Kappa Tau Alpha, journalism honorary society, will
hold an initiation luncheon at noon Friday,; n the Student
Center Kaskaskia Room . Nineteen undergraduates and
four graduate st udent s will be initiated .

The SIU Asian Studies Association will present a
program entitled " Modern China " at 7 :30 p.m . Friday in
the Student Center Kaskaskia Room. Th e guest speaker
will be C.C. Cheng of the University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign .

A specialist in Olinese language
and linguistics :s guest speaker in
the u.nguage and Mind tecture

.... ies to be held 7:30p.m . Thursday
in Davis Audilorium .

C.C. Oleng , the guest speak..- , is
an associale professor 01 linguistics
at the University ol llli oois. Oleng 's
lecture is on ''The Team ing of
English in the People's Republic of
O'Iina , "
Oleng 's tecture is sponsored by
the Departments n( Ling uistics,
Speech , P syc hology, FI'ir~lgn
Lan.g uage, Speech Palholog.y and

KAPPA
KARNIVAL

KIII",IJII KAltAVAIi
'fKMI.~

Audlol~)' .

Ruth Long. assistant professor in the Depar tmen t of

SPcondary Education , wi ll speak

al

the BOth annual

meeting of the North Cent ral Association of Colleges and
Schools. April 61h r ough 8 in Chicago . ThE.> iii It:' of her talk
will be " Why Students Do-Do Nol Parll{'lpale III EXIr a

Class Activities : Some Hard Data ."

La s t fait Che ng toured IhS
People's' Republic of China as a
mffilber. of an Ameri ca n del egation
d lingUists. He r\.'CentJy 'NTOC e a
book 00 Mandarin Chinest'.

April 17-20

THE

Student di.eount ticket. lteln8' .old at the
Stuclent Center. 'or _re Info on Itooth.
call John Gardner at 54 •• 1651

Th e Department of PhY Sica l Ed'lcatlOn for Men is ufo
ferin~ undt>rgradua tes fuur c lirllcar speciall y fie lds as a
means of Increasing pr eSt- nl employm t'IlI pflssibili l it's .
The fo ur fields an.' alh lt>tlc ('oa('hlllg, a thl ellC trainmg .
aq uatics and adapt ed physlcaf ed U(, 3t If Hl . InqUlri t's can be
madl' in Art'na 118.

Dona ld L. Bryant . a 1940 S I U graduat E' and IlOW
vlce-p'residell t of Ihl' Equllablt' As..... ur3nCt·
wi ll spt>a k at 7 ;30 p .m . Thur!->day in Morri S
Library Auditorium . Hl' Will preSt'llt I hl' secll nd III a 1975
se rit."s of 1E.'('lures sponsurt-d by tht· U llI\"f;'rslly 's BUSIIlt'ss
AJum lll Sncit'I Y.
£,Xt'CU IlV l'
.socit~ t.v,

Abs t rac t reprints Ilf I WI) rl'sl'arch arlll'lt,s by Dtm a ld
Elkins , profl'S.~f) r of planl and suil SC ll' ll ('t'. appt'ar III a
recent issut, of "Plant Growlh RC/r;!ulallll' Buill-lill. '" a
publlca tlOli of the Plallt Grllwth Rl'gulatllr t;roup . Thl'
group is an organizatioll flf proft'ssllIllals studying COIl troiling l'ffl'('!s of l"t'rtain ('hl'lnll'a ls lin p lanl growth .
TIle abstracts are " Chl'mlca l Hl'gulall1)lIllf Tall Fes('ut'
Gras..... Growth ." and "Cllt'mlcal R~.'g\l l a llfll l of Intt'n slvt.'! v
Manag~1 Turf~rasses . "

-

A n 'scarch arlicil' bv Duam' Baumann , associate
pmressnr IIr geugraphy , a'l1d psy<.' huillgisl John H . Sims, of

Geurgt' Williams Co lle~l', Chit-ago, has bt"t"11 acct'pted fur
"pruressiunal Gt"(,grapher, " a professional publical ion ,
Th e a rl ide is I it led "Cros... -Cull ural , Intt'rdisciplinary
Res;earl'll : Dnuble T ruubll,.·'

An articlt· by Wall er J . Wills, professor of agricultural
industri es. was published ill the March 10 issut' nf "Ft't'd st uffs ," a lIatinnally circulatt>d aJ;!ribusiness weekl y
magazine-.
TIll' arlidt>-"DanJ!t>r Signals fur Elt'vatur Financial
Managt' menl " -is baSE"d nil his 51udi~ fit ~rain markt'l ing
and manClftement pn)ble m s Hf g ra in eleva turs ,

Midwe~. hit
with mure
snow, rain
1Iy1lle _ _ _

,

full

UNIVERSITY MALL

•

deliuered
price

~

The Midwest and Groat Lakes got
a Iinlering laste of winter Wednosday .. snow and 51 ... dampened

thou8hts 01

spring .

BIowiI18 and driftil18 snow obsa&red portions 01 Mi..ssow-i , Iowa ,
U1inois, Wi""";n, Michigan and

Neb......

.

....vy snows ·were qpec1ed in

..,u--oI- W...... ondOlichigan .
ond bot_ 4 ond 5 inches rell in
IWBu ond M _I.
Two indies were reported in
OIIcqo, but the 'Storm continued

throuIhoUt

GUINEA PIGS
'1·9~

the day aDd stalled ai r

traIIlc It O'HIre International Airport. Four indies 01 _
hit Lan·
sil'll, Mich. , Mel Des Moines, Iowa,

~dr.nched the cen-

tral , Gulf Coast from Georgia to
- South c.roIina. ....... tlu," onHIalf
inch
01 rain fell
A1Ianta.
,. tom8do
_in_
_ _ ror

ON: ON.Y,
Open TIl

a P .M.

M. T.W.T.F 1~
Sat . l~

SSUU-.

Au.fUII .....

GE".'1S
Colorful baby

'1 .99
EA

• AGIUAIIIUM
pac:u,oI~~ ~~
PARAKEETS
• CANOf'Y TOP
• IlEfNVoMf DYNAflOW
-..ms
" " - -ond
la!Iper__
P8<:ilic ......,.t.
'
'~99Utp
.. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j

tt- " -~JI ·""--'-~' N.D. , to
."· ~~103

'~iltJ

. . . 12. DIll" .................. 30 1m

FI.TEI SYS1tM .

Saturday' concert ·to .. feature ~ ~ ~[J{]~Ml~[pl~~
wo Met Opera perform~er~sc.--'--p:------~--+By11m~

Dally EoptIu 8Ia/I' Writer

Ticket sales (or the 41s t season of
th e Southern Illinois Conce rts will
end Sa turd ay . Me mbe rs wi ll see

orchestra was established in 1962 by
the CaJouste Gulbenkian Foundation

Con

(0 expa nd mus ica l c ulfure ror th e

at

public.
'
PT
a son
ice o"sr m
Sle2mber_rshaiPuirO
t sr. lheS6 4rloS'

Ce nter . Headquarters are open

se

.

fou r co nce r ts by il'H ern a tion a J s tud ents

so loists a nd groups fr om Octo be r

.

r
.... d·
$30 (or fam ili es .

an be obt ained

calling or visiti ng Commu nit y
rts ca
. H dq t

From our

collection...

of

~Inrp'5 :!.~~~oal~\Fi:~inr:

•

we ekda ys from 10 a . m . unti l 5:30
p.m . and on Saturday u nt i l noo n .
The
numbers a re 457-2420 and

through Marc h. 1976
New members w ill receive free
tickcts to the J ames McCr acken and

Sa ndra Wa rfield concerl at 8 p.m .
Sa turday in S hryoc k Auditorium .
Atte nda ncE' a l t he co nce r ts .
s po ns o re d by th e Comm unity
Co nc ert s Associ a t.on o f South e r n

:ni~;ti:'r~sr ~~d~,?~~r~;fo~~!~:!~
will be sold.
Tenor James McCr a c ke n a nd hi!'
wi fe . mezzo-so pra no Sa ndra Wa r fie ld of th£' !\.1 £'t ropolit an oper a . witt
gin t he fi na l pe rr o rm anc~ of Ih e
"",Oth se aso n. II wi ll be g tven in
me mory of Robe r t 0 Fa n("r . forrnN
pres ;d("nl of the Ca r bondalC' Com
m un it ,,· ConCNts
TC'd' Al a n
Worth . ('o n (' ('ft
o q~an i s t s, wi ll app<'ar 10 c.:om·t'rl 10
Ut· to bt·r
Wort h s tu dt ("d Wtt h
or ga n;!'t Vtrgil fo'ox and assisted htm
fo r st'vc r a l yt'ars al Iht, nr gan of Iht,
Hivl' rs idt' Church in Ne w Yor k
(;ait Ho bimw n , i\1 t'lr o pol it a n
Opera s op r an o . wi ll appt' ar In
Novcmrn.' r Si nc(' he r dt'but al Iht·
rtott,\ in 1970 . Hobi ns on h a s s un g
leadi ng roles in " H igo le tto " a nd
" The Ba r be r of Sev ille ." Sht' ca mt'
to nationa l (a mt' in th e title role in
" Luci a d i L..'l mme rm oor .··
A specia l bicentennia l prog ram
will be g iven in Febr uary , 1976 when
duo-pia nists Arthur Whitte m or e a nd
J ac k Lo we wi ll pe rfo rm . Th e
r ecit a lists have play ed logether fo r
over 25 ye a rs a nd have a(fpea r ed
w ith t he Ne w Yo r k Ph ilh a rm o nic
Or c hes tr a , t he Bosto n Sy mph o ny
Or c hes t ra a nd t h e P hil ade lphi a
Orches tra .
The season will end in March with
a co nce r t by t he G ulbe nk ia n
F es tiv a l O r c h es tra o f Libson on
thei r fi rst Am e r ican tour . Conduc ted
by Michel Tabac hnik. the fuJI -size

In our Lounge ...

. .. Playing their final week
In

the Granada Lounge

9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

GRANADA LOUNGE.
' .. '.,
3000W. MAIN

~ eIcane hcm&~

CAilaONDALE

rlin~

University /lAa1l
and
Murdale Shopping
Center

TONIGHT - A SPECIAL

"DOUBLE HEADER" --- FEATURfNG
TWO BANDS AND SPECIALS FOR ALL YOU
THURSDAY NIGHT DRINKERS & HELL-RAISERS

'OIiTIAC
/

lO.'

II. Tilt "..,

1. HART WO
II. TIlE fll'U lIAR'

60 oz. PITCHERS of BUDWEISER ONLY $1.50!
( and there's still more .. . )

THE -f l~ST ~OO P~OPLE ~E~~EEN 8~~~-l~:00 _RECEIVE
A DRINK FROM THE FOLLOWING (Bud, Ru,!,&Coke, Gin & Tonic,

I.

Vodka & Tonic, 8ourbon&Coke, Tequila, 8ourbon& Water, Scotch & Water, or Gin & Squirt)

FOR ONL Y ONE PENNY!
BOTH BANDS START AT 9:00, SO GET-THERE EARLY
/.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . lI • • J'.U ' .. . . l • • & . . . . . . . . . . . l • •

' l •.• ', ••

1" • • • : :1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ..... ' • • • • • , . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . 111 .. . . . ... . , ..
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in knowing about themselves
DENVER (AP )-Anne I'adiman

feeling today that America is getting

in th e sno~. untracked Rocky
Mountains 01 Colorado.
Thousands of other Americans did
the same thing this winter, enroUing

Im,te:~~rd "survival " fig\D'e5 in the

booming new business .

Wl~~~'v lv a l

left the amenities of Ra dcliffe too crowded. These wi lderness
College and open( S550 to'tIsk her lile areas won ' t be arou nd too much

in survival a dv enture courses-a

By one

estimate,200 schools and companies
now offer these courses to more tha n
10,000 men and women each year

Few of the schools existed seve n

years ago .
Miss Fadiman , the 2l , year -old
daughter of writer Cli fton Fadiman,
and 26 others. moslly young people ,
recently took the Colorado Outward
BoIUld Course. living i n the moun·
tains (or 21 days and nights .
The high point of the experience
was a "solo " - three days and lhret'
nights alone. I,>xcept fo r one brit'f
dail y contact with an instructor.
The first night , the temperature
was 20 below zero and Miss
F'adiman had only a tarpaulin and
sleeping bag for protection.
" You thought you were the only
per son in the wor ld ." she said . " It
was not a mystical ~:'(perience .
exactly . bUI I gained a gr eat deal of
self-knowledge . I had to d raw on
~~~: rh~~o~a l r eso urces I did n ' t
She dug a s now cave and rE'ad the
Bible al night hy cand lelight.
" 1I 's a personal c hallenge yo u
ca n ' l get in the cities . " Mi ss
F'adiman says. " I think there 's a

descriptive literature put OUI. by the
various schools, most of them
oper ating in Colorado and

traini ng isn ' t the
purpose . says J im HaJrpenny. an
Instructor at the Lander . Wyo . .
Nationa l Outdoo r Leadership
SchooL

Vt;:'n~~enat~~' 11~~nl'p:~~hy Ihs~;;"
" W(>'re no( teachmg peopl(> 10 wtlll tie wooden spoons or perform otht>r
s urv ival skills that art' probably
useless in this day and a~t' "
Adds Gary Templ in . :15. dl r('(' tor of
Colorado Outward Bound
" The idea is to sel aSl d{' som E' timE'
10 find ont:' s£' lf. to dl cove r \'our
dlara<.1fr ... We gt>C back 10 d{'alin~
With reell y ba SIC thing s . s uch as
where to s leep and eal . how fa r 10
walk . The Ihread on which we hang
our philosophy IS Ihat a person musl
understand himSt"J( bt'fore he can
reach out to uth('f's ."
A typica l course ha s 25 to 50
participants. Those paying $.550 for
the 21-day Outward Bound course
meet in Denv er and Ihen go by bus to
a mountain base ca mp . Wh('rl' the\'
receive two or three days of Inslruc··
ti on in map rt'adlng . compass
navigation. rope handlm~ . cr oss country skiing and other sk..ill s .

Medical care postponed
as nation economizes
CAMBRI DGE, Mass . (AP) People have begun to postpone
surgery because of the recession
and hospitals are now ope-rating 10
to 2) per cent below their usual
levels, according to a aurvey conducted by a private research firm .

a!~~ ~~r a:~e:~t~:

problem, hospital. are having
paying their bills and reduces
demand fa r medical s uppl ies
Richard L. Hughes . director
health ca re st udy for Arthur D.
Litle , Inc ., said.
" We tend to think of all hospital
care as being emergency . but a
segment of medical need s are
things that are postpDr\3ble , such as
cosmetic surgery ," Hughes said.
'''That 's where we're seeing the
Ughter load_
"Most of the demand for hospital

space is still tht>re . It may bt' 80 or
90 per cent. But instead of hospitals
running al 100 or 101 per cen t of
capacity as before , it's down now ."
TIle reduction in demand has been
rell most sharply by suburban
hospitals . he said.

and other skil ls.

The group Ihen moves inlo th~
wilderness, pitchin~ tents, digging
snow ca ves and chmbing peaks.
Towa r d the end 0( the cou.ne. each
student begins his " solo. " going into
a designated a r ea a lone .
Templin says the " solo" is buill
around th e myst ical concepl of
bei ng alone to confront oneself.
Randy Stross. 20 . a Denver
student . lasted during his three days
of isolation . He had never fasted
before .
But he debunked the
mystical nalure of the experience.
" For me . God didn 't show up I
gu.ess ma y be I wa s napping ." he.
says
In rl"<"ent years. no one has been
killed taking a s ur \' hdl course in the
Rocky Mou ntains . directors of the
courses and sta te offic ia ls say But
the r E" a r E" case s o f fro s lbltE' a nd
broken bones .
NlOety·fi\·e per l'en! nf the people
laking Ihe course are between 16 and
30 yea rs of age . and ha lf an~ wom en .
according 10 s tat istics galher(>d bY
on(" of th(' schools
.
1\-Iany parl1Clpant s. says Chri S
George . 36 . an instructor In Co lorado
Outwa rd Bound. must lea rn to r id
!he~.se lv es of th(> notion thai only
the fittes t s Urvi vl' a!ld that the wea k
(" an be left beh ind
" l lell rhe s tudents alt he sta rt tha I
the most difficult thing 'hey hav(, to
do is to sta y togethf' r The~ want to
get rid oi the s low ones
Som£'
<"onsider them w('a!dlngs ."
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SIU Studen.. $4.00 $4.50 $5.50
General Public $4.00 $5.00 $6.00
Tickel sol.s begin this morning 01 Ihe
Studenl Cenler Central Tickel Office_
Tickels also go on sale lamarTow 01 the

... .......,."....."

SlU Arena. STC Studenl Cenler and Penney's,
",.,.~

,.".....,

When a new calculator is
introduced - you can see it
here .. .first.
No wa ll.n g 10f delivery Your University Ca lcula tor Cenle, hit S
the lar g est .nvemo ry 01 Quality units avail ab le an ywher e Plu : we
<;pc c 'allz c In the calculalO' reqUireme nt s olthe COl legE' stud '11
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SR-51 . A phenomenal new ca lculator featUring functions nev~r
belore co mb.ned In o ne pocket-sized uni t PrOVides IOslanl
sCience . engineering and statlshcal solutions Three addressab le
memones Natural and co mmon logarithms Tngonometrlc and
hyperboli c functions IOcludlOg deg/ rad SWitch Calculates a
least-squa res linear reg reSS.lon on two-dimenSional rando m
variables Displays slope IOtercept and more Statistically
co mputes lactonals and permutaltons Flandom number
generalor Finds mean. variance and standard deViation Not
show n on the keyboard IS '!'Ie ability to perform 20 au torT'\PIhc
co nverSions plus their IOverses BaSICS Include mils/ microns
leell meters flUid ounces/ hters degrees/ grads degreeslrad;ans
and others Of Interest to many will be degrees-mlnutesseconds/ deCi mal degrees co nverSions. polar / rectangular
~o nverSlons and voltage rallo/ deCi bel 13-declmal place
accuracy Internally Modified algebra,lc logi C. NOW S17'I.II5
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Workshop 't o study problems
facing women in grad school
A~ all -dar. wo r kshop to discuss
specia l prob ems facing women in or
conSidering graduatt school is
sc heduled for Sat urday in the
Student Cente- Mackinaw Room .
Th~ ~ a .m .. to" p.!" . workshop will
~e dlv~ded Into discussion topics
IO c lud,mg multiple roil'S . sex ro le
behavl,Of , communication a~ct
profesSIOna l goals.
Darlene Boisve r t, of the Co un ·
sel ing Ce nter a nd a workshop
roordinator, said the workshop Will
be arranged into a micro lab . A
skills exercise will be presented to
a ll participants, who wiU then break
int o ~o.ur groups to discuss topics
~ee~I~~:,IlY conce rn ing g roup

" This way we can ha\'e a nuidity
of activity Women can move (rom
group to g r ou p an d s ha re l'X '
periences and information, explore
resou rces and look for alter .
natives,"
" The maIO goal is to give women
an opportuni ty 10 get togethel and

share, as well as validate, their
experiences. Often it helps just to
know that others are experiencing
the same thing you are," Boisvert
said.
From 9 to 10 :30 a .m . discussion
..... ill focus on m ul tiple roles (or
women in graduate school. Ma ny
women have the (eeling they have to
be a superwoman-the best a t
everything, she said.
" Women have classically had to
Ix- one step ahead o( male coun terparts in thei r profession . They
.Ire not just st udents , but often
wives . mothers, employees and
inst ructors. " she said.
From 10 : 30 a , m . to noon the

0::

:ro:~~~OSis~i:i~f~~~i iI~ e~ e~~r~
e xpectations a nd women ' s rights
and needs ,
"Very often women are restricted
10 tw o labels. in the profession a l
wo rld . Th ey' r e ei ther ce nsi dered
castrati ng or seductive . Male
respo nses to this range (rom
paternalistic to threatened . There is

very IiUJe chance (or her to be
herself." she said.

m~~~c~ti~.

t.:m

2
::

tgemtopfco~i

discussion . Boisvert said wome n
will be able to talk about assertion ,
day -to· day
interactions .
in·
terpersonal r elationships and
prob lems with (ee ling iso lated in
mlle~m inaled fields .
"Socialization doesn ' t prepare
women to be assertive to overcome
communication problems and often
proressional women still end up
making 'he colT"'," she said,
From 2 : 30 to" p,m .• professional
goals will be discussed in an attempt
to tie the feeling communicated in
the rest or the workshop.
" We want to encourage graduate

;~rrne~ot:c~r:{~tr~n~~s~~ ~:t~o~~~
gba ls . They sh6uld c heck them selves 10 see i( what they're training
for is what they really want to do or
i( they' re just doing it l5ecause they
think they can" do any better," she
said.

Death rate faU~
for accidents
in public

When Doc Allen came to work Monday moming , he found
tr.e situation sticky. Last IN'eek 's rain left his crane in mud
up to the axles at the construction site for the recreation
building on Grand- Avenue. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

Unemployed look for work ,
find government jobs scarce
WASHINGTON lA P ' - With jobs
scarce in private indus t ry,
,thousands of Americans are turnmg
to lJnde Sam in hopea cl flDdina •

gov e rnment' s white·collar work
force receives a longevHy. or length·
ol·service; pay hike.

Unele Sam .en.... ny 'ProvIde.

better fringe benefits, too, mcluding
a pension plan which prov ides the
Federal job information centers retired worker up to 80 per cent of
around the country say they are his salary , with guaranteed cOS1..or·
being swamped with calls from living protection.
Perhaps more important during a
W'lemployed workers and recent
college graduates looking for work . recession is the security of a job with
the federal government. The
Bu government jobs also are an unemployment
rate
among
short upply .
government workers , inclu ding
The size of the government work federal, state and local. in February
force, 2.7 million as of February. has was 3.6 per cent, compared to the
remained fairl y stab le since 1960 national rale of 8,2 per cent.
and Civil Service Commission 0( '
The Bureau o( Labor Statistics
ficials say usual turnover rales ha ve does not provide a separate break ·
fallen sharply . with federal e m - down, but most of the la yoffs 0(' .
ployes holding on to thei r jobs longer curred at the state and local level.
during hard times .
When one (ederal agency is forced to
In the' pa s t six mont hs. as lay workers orr the employes can
unemployment nationwide mounted usuaUy find wor k at other agencies .
at t he fastest rate si nce th e
depression yea rs of the 19305. the 11 0
Civil Service jobs inform .
centers answered about rive
job queries , or nearly a million
than during the sa me six · month
period a year ago .
Of the five miliion. the govern ·
ment processed 828,382 applications
and wound up hir i ng 78 ,986 new

haveD from the recession. Few meet
with

success.

CHICAGO (AP I- Deaths from acCidents 10 public places reversro a
sharp upward Irend and dropped
slightly during 1974, the Nalional
Safety Council reports .
Thest' accidents include those in.
volving recrea tion, such as hunting
and swi mming , ai r and water Iran ~~!': and mishaps in publi
The council esti mates the 1974
total at " ,500. a drop ot 500 rrom
19'73.

The council said drownings ~ water

~~n~~d~r~
during the year . while aoeidental

deaths from (ails in public places,
fires and other disasters increased
Deaths in commercial air transport accidents rose rrom rn in 1973
to 161 in 1974, the highest toll sina;
1960. But the number or fatalities in
private plane accidents dropped
sharply , reulting in no change in
the over-all air transport total.
In other areas , deaths in motor
vd'licie accidents in 1974 We!'~
estimated at 46,200, a decline or
9.600 from t973.
Accidental deaths in the home
dropped 4 per cent. from 26.000 in
1973 to 25,000 in 1974,
~
Deaths from work accidents last
year were estimated at 13.500, 3'
drop of j1JO rrom the previous year ,

. I<l~~=".,u

.. .....'

HOltS.

DO WNSrA,.S
A_CADI

WE'RE RUSHING OUR

REMODELING •••

TO MAKE YOUR

. ;o~~sha~:~~~ ~~~c~~i~:~~
past six months than dur i ng th e
same period a yea r ea rlier .
Last month, the job infounation
center in Washington averaged 1,245
calls a day , A year ago , the oHice
averaged 824 ca lls ,
" People who d idn ' t want to
becom e a bureaucra *re sudd~ nl y
wf11Tng ttpi&ade-orr so me of thei r
ideals for financial sec urity ," says
Ann Brassier. deputy manager of
the Washington oHice.
Federa! pay is comparable and '
olten beller than in private industry .
A Commerce Department survey
showed that in 1973 t he average
salary (or the federal civi,lian
worker. including blutH:oUar Joos.
was SI3,OOO. In private industry. it
"as $8,900 . Presi dent Ford asked
Congress to impose a five per cent
ceiling on raises th is year (or the 2.7
million workers on the federal
payroU. Although Congress appears

~~~:~:oa're:~o;~O:O~i~~~

klngevity. pay increa:teS. Each year ,
... between '30 and 40 per cent o( tbe

FAVORITE EATING
PlACE BEmR

THAN EVERI

WE'LL RE·OPEN
AROUND MAY 5

8EAR Family RESTAURANTS
206 5 WALL 'ST. - CAR.ONDALE
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(j.I F'~· SURPRISES.PRllES

Re9'''''' lor Fr'ft

MotorCy<~

" E~no Yau

Qua"'"

DI" '''.'.

STU DEN TS ' N O Ilt 80NDAlE
On Soo' COSI E~ I. """I" on ~fOotl~
EASTGATE SHOPP ING CeNTE 5t

Eniov year ro.n:l quie l and s.ech.l5 i(71
of tt'e most scen.c acerag@ .n
Southem lllino.s. IlS acres. ~eo. 3
trai ler \.i'Qrp.rr.ed w ith
nafive stcnt. pet.o. Laroe Stream .

,.... , IXlOI' 10

PI-<> NE

~ o.o

Ilg'It bh.e. MOI'T'Iat ic
in-dash FM S~n!O.
F"t-oa-r S49-1003 aftpr 6:00. 43J.4Aal~

for Gar')'

n.e..1~

j~:x,~~;5;~I~ :00. OffiCIa~r~~

e,.t.;I I A.l3)

new

457-5631 or 549--3809

Garlat " lQ-sPeed , exce+ lent eordillon.
2J .nc:tI , $120 call 457·n 46 after 6 00
.t.J93A., I2B

Mobile Home

10 speoed Janet e .cycle. 2S .nell, SJI
tubing . tul:a.llar IIres . center pull

tr ..es

2 Smith Corma por-Iable
1 electric:, Call <4S7-nM

1""'2W7.

~~~4
"6S Oka. Fas, 1175. catl before> 9 a .m .
01' after 6 p.m . 519-1795.
.Q67Aal28

NE:W.

PlE,u£ STOP BY

CoI legr ~1l89

~.~~ pLtt,ev~o:u;~as:r'
~,

EPP5. :~~

11650 or

~

N1rtt'12OttIShWt . ~6Il1_

eFF' IO ENCY·AJRNISHEO Si ll
I aDAM-FURNISHED 1111
2 BORM-FURNISHED SlJI
] BOR.y..UNFURNlSHEO AC Sl lJ

Route S. 687-297...

1966 Tri~ 6SCI ec TrCiP1y serie1.
stock arc:ti'IOI'I . rxceI&em shape. Nust
. . , norr.w. Call m -7OM).
4OZlAc2I

oIIlCM~&T. V . lo" . ~cca'

L..eectv-sl ingerl,lnd S drU'n

HAU L ANO $.AYE NOR.E '

~

and

~:':.='~.' . Excet~
Ep6~

sI. stTing SOlid bodV.

f'M)

~~S90 or bnt offer. c",1~.

FOR RENT

BROWN & COLOMBO
SPEOAl ON KEHWOOO
AlN"UFIEIitS. TUNEPS
RECEIVEPS &. TUIitNTABLES
SALE ON SPEAKEIitS .

Cl92Ac128

Ncrton Ccmm.ndQ Combet

EtvI,... a.-nrtt dutd'I CUStom tank.

_I"

OENOS AND SOME NEW

rack ..:I sissy bar . IIAID-

APRIL 4Th
A SELECTION OF
SPEAKEItS. MIPS, TUNERS
PLUS NIUCH tlDR'E '
FOR YOUR SlE_EQ CI)MPONENT3

a:::=.:::r

_loti _ ....'.'T..__ _
~::

I

.\1

.,.:._I

bedroom & efficiency
Fall Semester

NdJAIe Hc:rnes for m'lt .

8A4J7BcA.5

1m

12w60 2
bedr'ocm, furni5l"ed . AC. ek'de to ~
p..IS . c. . .. cwailatH now. no ~
457-5'266.
0CIBc:28

Knolicrest Rentals
NON RENTING
10 " 12 FEET WlOE
CM~ted. lM.nIry F'Kilitie
QUIET COUNTRY SErnNG
SUMMER ANO F'All
I', Mile' 'NIHI of ~ Or..,..I"

A.. ( •

684-2330 or 587-1588

CARBONOAlE

Carrothers Apartments

SI '~

_ 'e<'

F'O Il SU MMER TEQM
nc f\df'd 4 1r C ondl "~ quI@"

Apartments.
Houses. Trailers
AVAILABLE
SUMMER & FALL
()F'F'CE .,. E WALNUT

UOOP ' CIaSYnPn " 9I'.tdI..oa ' "

CHeCI( OUR

~All

RATE S

,

!

Special Summer Rates
1 bfO'oom ...,1 .1.D OJ
EHic tenCy"",, ·Im.OJ
Pri"... fOO'f'llooSI(lIO)-SISO00
WrIhC";nvpr ~

_TV_

SUMMER & FALL _
Geqrgetown-Trails West

RENT INCLUDES UTlUne S
.. r cardhr;• ....,

, c.7ocm ...... n -U"IfUm -""'tn'S

....,..., '.olil,"

" SPEOAl SUIltlWiER RATES "

l1O . . . . lal.HIrrin

Display at Geoo gelown

Call Nl-3167

&S1-"'?~

!

Egyptian Apartments
510 SOUTH UNI YERSrTY

Efficit!ncy apartments. furn.5heod . 3
blodtS frem c.amous, stS ppr month
~ Willt.wns Rent",s. 5O'l ScJIJfIl
RawHngs. ~ CS7·1"U1 . BC)nea21

Specicil Midnight Sale
OPeN IA.M. TO MONGHT

-.-.~

F'URI'USHED

I"NISCnlIIbte poke. Chu::k's Rentals.

1 Clock "om W.SI'III"IQIc;r. Squ,a rt'

1969 Trk.wnlt'l 8a'n!vilire &50 retJuil t
~,.. . exceUent cordtion. IQ). Call
.cs7-n.6 eftw 6 :t'O.

=:.-

SI9-337..

.&51'. '16.

)

rent.

F"'~ Iotwifh
0I7.-1dJ
b!G'ccm mcbite I'aTIes or - - - .

Al l unlln E S INClUDEO
MEAL oP nOHS. PRIYATE R()()M5
SWlItIM NC POOL

NO PETS

#

19n

BCJ:JI8aJI

HOUSING
SPRI NG & SUMMER

Apartments
601 SOUTH WA,SHING 1ON

Electronics

6612.

Dunn Apartments

A51 DIJ or !Iot9-262 1
tvrn,v« . tff<>ef'(" clga.r ~,!o

=. ~~~. Gom

1»crODtTl

.(51.71'25.

Trailers

""t r*

1101 S WAll

;rtf:.
s~=-.:.. 1~:~.~I';
call $6-1319
.:191An26

(

J

real close 10 camPUS. call bet·

~•

m ites east 01 CartlcJr-dlN. HeM. f'nISh.
....ter ir.::h..ded for
01 SI9.SO
mcntt'Ily, ~ deen. Sotf.:JlO'2 or S49-

Wilson Hall

F.-fisa mini<DT'IPICt orgi!In . 8ak1win
Amp. Sure milc:ie, ~ and perts.
~l~ano rolls. Call .(S7-Soin'.

WOOd ""'' '1''9 &. bdrm W'''' iO". &. 25· ,
elf living ~oom SUO' " a' gt'N1 ""'''9$, •
"I clo8lP out procn. a f"N1 buY I CIoW CUI
(J'I rod.n; lawn ~

Nelm. C.bcrdlltlo. 1967. 250 EndUro.
l..C:Nt miteege'. mras. 1Dl. Call SI96189.
#"
~

~.

. . . . 1"tQ.Iored. C.II $ZJ)I. . . , II

Sch'ner s!\.die gr'and piano• ..,.,...:;,
case. Si. )lNl"S okI. 17S0. sacrifice
p- ice. Sl9--JOIO 01' 915-4220. .Q6JAn12'9

e.c1OAf3J

Winter's Bargain House'GE

1910 Her~ 5pom.~ X .L.H. 1mmkUlate, cne 0I'M"IL!1". low mik!-age,
~ extras. 942-<05.
4.17SAc:28

11'T'I'nedI.e-~ .

1 bedr"ocm ..,...,..". . SI9 rnontf'IIy.
fUrnished. air CO"ditkJn!d. ~ J

TV'PI'M"iten ~ NrN and
LIIed . Special this ~k-4tJeoclric
catcut.tcrs .-.'Id slide rule. PORTER
OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY .

Motorcycles

Call 457-2n5. 5 to 6pm

.... 1 Vf ilil;..s inc:1 NocfileoCl'»lb. ontyJ)<»"

Musical

A3S3A,.,.

8oI1~

LARGE & small
AIR CONDIT10NED

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMI L Y HOUSING

USED ANO ANnQUE
FVIltNlT\JRE

(i!>'s -

CAll

12x 12 E .... eka Umbrella fent . floor and

.........,.

'PW'tts : v~ ; large~
01 good ~t"'es . flClWPf' and I"Ief1)
JNntS. 60 cents a box. Shi rJey's
~ . 1 mile nor1tl. foflow

Used and rebuilt perls . Rosson
__ ator ..:I S.I-..ge Yard. 1212

()Q

'--1"V. l oon~

~~~~IJj~ Reed5~

%,~~!r,ianJ1C:~. ~1V:~:'

17-foot Ch!t-~ wi ... ll)O-hOrV ~
EYitw'\lde till trai ...... ExceUent c:r:»
etHan. SI&50 01' bnt oIfff. Call SAP9161 CT.t1er S. ~1 . B4«1'9AtlO

Parts &- Services
1061 .

#=

Old 13 West across from
!he Ramada Inn. S49-lIm

low mU." Or1git\lll 0WNf" , 11~ or
offw. 4SJ..JDD.
.t.IXJAa2I

•• also Iitlll"9

Aperll1"lents. f .... ".Shed and LA'ltvrnished. \o@ry I"IYI" campus.. 5C.I"ne
~ styte, 17DN leasing for 5dTImet' and fall , call Sof9.7aJ9 at' 4S1.T3S1 .
~verv ampa1m~ .
B.CS28&16

.=-=",:~",,:-JZ:
l.c:lQt'8d ore blodl nor'1tt of s.v-tY.r1

~l

Homes
ClOSE 10 CANoPUS

.s7~lI Dt ~B)9

Golf d..a . trand ..... , 51111 II . ptastiC
~ . Will 5e! 1 '01' naif. catl m -CJ4

.... ,6Arz7

r'!'fr~ator . carpeted . aU e~trie.
r..nf\M"ni5hed, rural aree, 6&t-29'J9.
-'A118b.X1

_TV ........

Sporting Goods

typewrif~ .

a

B.OI3Bb211

_ ,mrn'"9 DOOI

WE !WY SEll ANO TRADE..

~:t ~~D~V.~ .~U;~

lMte'_ S2lS

,sm down. 457-

l@f'm SISO. Glen WI ll iams

fDt,,-F'Al l ~1'I'I'

SCOTT'S BARN

191. VW bus . Alr-o:rdilloned : a-track
. . SyStem wi"" • ~. E,,;.
crIl1!nt aft'Won 60-219]
II>OoIII5Ao2O
•

lOllW fTliles. CWigi,*
of'fw. .t53-:lW.

8ehin:t

5el1 for

..... ' " codl.nv IKi" he
IItENT I NCLU DE S UTlL ' TlES

~

~ ~.: :;~.~tK~~:

717 S. Illinois 457-llO4

bedrcun 311 BirCh

P~, ,,ali' f~

61 I..l GUNS AN D
SPOR n NC GCOOS

~~~a:i&!N.~

~.

Houses
3

IT'ICI'tth 01' \Mil

small 2 bI!dr'(OT'I hOUSe wi?h stove and

<767Al<)8

Upchurch Insurance

rt"W,......, ~

KO'T'Ift''''

600 FREEMAN
Super ICM/ Summer Rates

COMPLETE LINE OF
BROWNI NG 10 SPEED
BICYCLES

nandweaving
yarn s ,
s tuden l
Clsc:ounts. 201 South HickOry . DeSoto
TuesdiIy·SafUr'_, 11-6 call 867·2011'9
4251Am

AUTO INSURANCE

FAl l

Rentals, S02 Sa.rth Rawlings. F"tIone
~ 7 · 79"1
8A:2ADBal6

NON AVA' LA8lE

I(I1W

III S.I

Efficiency i!Jt»rl~ts compjete1v
furni5l"ed . J blOCks frCITI campus.
SLmme"

A.(21~

1175 5of9-.(Z2B

THE YARN SHOP. specializing ,n

Corolla
23.000 mileos. QOOd emdilion . stlCkshifl. II'" or ml offeor
CaU ,S49{W91 after" 5 p.m . .()79Aol?l

alloO !.IIII"IQ

.Q34.

Miscellaneous

"'1"""'"n.

ar-.

.Q.CAd26

Brarc::l new J ~oc:m~ , lak.estd! .
rear Ccu'ltry Ci...c. 'amil leS ml y, s,,9M2J 'er ,nfermalton
B..43A9AOC

radial
tire, exctllent ardrim, '750. (.aU
58-9161 (7 af\'e1'" S, SC9-(W91

~ lIm

NIoro Fr "

.1 "00

STOP 8 Y OR CAll

~...,

lOt . ....

3' 2 year 1'b:50 Fesh'lal. ext ra mce.
\TIdef"p6med . anchOred. 1andSCADed.
Shed . screened pot'Ch. atr . e fN!or ex·
IrCll$ . \3.850 call A.S7-1678 43MAe28

1967 Brtn::o. 289engi('E . l-speed. 1\300
OT best ~ catl 506-9161 or a~ S.

9- ~

'~pr. C'I!'\\I.r't

wi'" c edl .nq 1«.,.1_
..." I, lln

411,~.,.."". c: cnd .1t 17ll!'(f

'NIt

1211:60 mobile tone . a .,<a'Citicn!'d.
furnl5l"ed . avail.!lble June I W-689A
fJf~ S p .m
A294Ae38

in Arena pw-king

f OOf?'l'li

or
Sft.. . . .~.
Off.ce HOur'

~lu·'IC ~"" I

:l~'.~~~~~':or~I~~~ent~

CT 6&&~2 . ASk

The WIlli Street Quads
1207 S_ Wall
call
457-4123

FOREST HALL
r.o WES T FREEMA ....
LOW SUMMER RATES

C~~I ""'"

01'1 !OT'Ie

~c:ed!'S.

IWO MGB. :J).QXI mites.

"*«' on ( vel'nQ

b!dr(OT'l

lOw miteage .

50f9.00t91

AND YET
VEIt Y ClOS t! '10 CAMP\.lS

P..-I'S 01" A ll 8 .c;y(, "
~ h:Jm F~ ,wnn atod
C~I\

Real Estate

TV ___

"",",.. ~,.-v.(W
• -C: ... OI'ot-.. foot ............

9..mmer and '-II . aprfYT1ents and
mobiire hOmeS. 1100 and down. fI.r .
ni5hed and air CXl"dticlred. Vark:1u:5
locatlc:l'ls. SoI9-6612 01' 5I9-DJ2.
BJJ78a31

5to/Jn nq a"'d TOUf"lnq Eqvogmenl
F 5tEE PICI(UP FOR S I U

WALLACE
AUTO/IIOTIVE
317 E _ MAIN

......

_ v;lts

CJW&.~roaro'I
0
-.

Call 457-7-'..15

NEW LOCATION
CARBONDALE CYCLE

CEDES. SAA&

/IIOST COMPLETE
STOCK IN
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

_tlJO""'lc~

AVAI LABLE NOW

Bicycles

CARBONDALE
PHONE 457-3231

TRI U MPH , VOlJ($W A(i()N . OATSUN

oPE L. VOLVO. TOvar .... CAP~I . BMw
AUOI . P()QSCHE. FrAT . JAGt)AIf MEIi

..,C"Of'dI!Cll'Wf'o9

Large !'NO and three
bedroom apartments

Y~

NoIo-81.... a"'d .... T ~1dI T. , . PI • ..- '0
be QI ~.-. No I"OI!«l It) tIP 0I"t"W'I"I '

ClDtn IO OOa m 10600gm 0iI.1"

St.rdal

r-" Ios

GIlt

., Dl'Y WARRANTY
F'REE PICKUP ANO OEUYER Y
TO DlSABlEO STUDENTS
~_c..mcu.ms. ~ " SoIt-IoI'I5
'Nt fItJrr . Sell. T~~ UWd EquI~ '

1"0)( THEATRE &ullOlNG

IN STOCK AUTO
PARTS FOR IMPORTS

Autoacas

I""". ""'1a

.'t..::lI; ,

._-

EMciItnCles I. 1 &. l bel
!jDfi' ...... .,rs,.

CALHOU-N VALLEY

......",..,"'"'~

Automotives

66

......~k:r .

r -.t . caNt,. ,

"

...

.........

'

TRACK TRONI CS
ClilAFlSMEN Ito! ELECTRONtCS

" _'~

FOR SALE

saV..,..-cMId for

NCM Rt! .... l1HG FOIl
$UNWEII&.F'All

~...:::"~~~nM-~4-~t~

I N THE

SOIl .... oJ .... 1E .IIE"'" ...0"" £0
'Ntr ... , ..... ~ ( ClAy , ... ( .( ~~S' 8 'lr r-.
. \ "'OV ltS

l

Call 457-5736

THE

OF THE I R 8RAND NEW STORE

_"'Ou'

--

APARTMENTS

S'NtNNlNG PCX)l

~r.-es..Mcat.JII)et"iercled

GRAND OPENI NG

.cI ,'·•..,IWoI:.
'O
"" _I,.,,

......... , ...

.~ ,

>--OA

LAUNDRY FAO lIllES

4GCAG2I

FRIESE STEREO SERVICE
Prompt dep.ncMbl. servlu .t

•..'"'"'oOIfotor .... CICIQ' . . _ ' ruoo,".( f'OI 'O
~ -"'f'I

I " 1 8E~ FU,,"'SHEO

_<lmLIOJe

(»1.....

SPEEDE SERVICE
YAMAHA

~<.£

GARDEN PARK ACRES '
Apartments

K,.lGM Sl.rn:ud Scric:

_ _ _Ca_.'-2__
chItWW4 stereo. 1150 CI' btst ott.r. SI9-

OF

b#~ ""'~ . . carc: ...,",""
D(POe' (lIItO'I'S ,101

~

FOft n-tE :J7ttI ANNIV£RSARV

NC... ,~...;.y."""""'ClI'."".,.,.tfO "-'"

.. ~ tout.d

:t-,.:'" ,.....S15D or ~

---- ...

536-3311

SlOP 8Y OR CAll /lMYTIME.'

549-31109

~-....,..,-

eIVE US A CALL AT

,......

"'" can sell all of yow
in one fHice

I

Tattletale machine cuts absenteeism

CARBONDALE
MOBI LE HOME PARK

SHELTON, Conn. (AP I-Now,

~iE 51 HUN I", CiIiiI!lONDA.t r

~'s 0 CDlJlRU'~L:'IaIs::...oo
SIiiIiiib """'" they cut closs 100 01len .

NOW RENTING
AppI iCatIcns fer full and part-time
FEMALE ber~s loward the
t'I)ur-$~ I p.m . to 8 p.m. Will beac.c:ep-

HOMES
To fit your budget
'Nt-IY H I I(E 00It RIOE A BII(e ~'
RICE THE ~rtEE BUS WlTM US'

HEATED POOL TO oPEN SPq l NG

~bet'wee'I ft'II!'nours~Jp.m .

Sf1..ldMt papef"s.

~.

month of eectronic absentee repor ting cut down absenteeism . 'nle

books f)JW!d ,
ro rrrcn,

hi~ ~Iity , ~r . . teed

~ce ,

Xet'ox and pr inting

plus

AUTHOR 'S OFFICE , next to Piela
GrilL ~1.
6Q1AEl6

CALL 549-3000
~enf '

J

GARDEN

A Journalism careers symposium
open to all students will be held at 3
pm . Thursday , April 10 . in Lawson

tledroc:m traiief'S. air ccn::1l jtjoned. no

emto rs

IIGI08cA3

ESTATES APART ·
d cart:JordIJle, bettir"CJ
G¥dI!ns RetMJranl. 10 m inutes 'rom
~1lU5 , 1 bKtr"ocm apartments, 2

MEN~t

Hall 171.
A panel 01 four OIinois newspaper
will discuss the pros and
cons of working on s maU ·d rculation
weekly and da ily newspape rs .
Questioos from the audience will be
encouraged

='r lc~;:"~~ ~~~68exceof
8o<l199cAO

1000 East Park Tr _ Ct.
~

SUNWIER IN EUROPE

Great Summer Rates

OiARTERS AT L.£SS THAN \f)
REGULAR EOONOMY FARE
05
PI~' 1"8QUIr'ed

AND PETS WELCOME

a.v

CALL 549-7895

DF.S PLAINF.S . III. ,AP , - A
subu rban Chicago real estate
company ha s decided fa se ll dog
1ns urance
10
fight
rising
vE'terina rian bills.

"""ence

US GOIIT APPROVED
TWA PAN ANI TRANSAVl A ·101

2 8erdr"ccrn mcbi~ hOmes. near f'II'I.K.
dille St'IJA)ing Cenftor. within 2 m i les
d campus , r'O hi~ traffic. ciry
sanitaUon ard ~ , City 0fJ5. Pi'YI!'d
street ..., perking , anct'wJred in con-

II'I +- fr~ CW"tItn CAll TOll FREe

l-aro.32.S-4867

crete ,

" WE' don ' t d isti ngui s h between

PREGNANT - NEED HELP All
offered SI Louis InforFree I --8IJO.4J8..Jno. 8

=r,:~~~~IF'!t.'~, ':!Sf.

Alten\llti~

~. 'UJ9, lofer", cornpefltive.

mat im Toll
a.m -9 p.m .

Cool a:m#(rl , 0001 Prices too! 2 and 3
bedrocm sunmer mobile hC:Irne-5. s.97~3 after S
8oQ91Bc38

IW:ble /"lane servi(p and rep8ir, ar'I '
cnoring. SJ5 eKt1 s lrap insJaIIed.
~S<I9-6612
8AJ.S1ED

~

AIJ'9E16

~U~~v:~dl~0:h::rgaW;~~~ ' ~7~~~
Hans Wanbach . c hairman of the
board of F. nvi ron Corp.
Th e co rp oration Tues day laun ched its insurance program . Ca nine
Shield Insurance , after more than a
)' ur of Inves tigation into thf>
business. he said.

=~~~E-=:r~~~
'3'ua~
References I BM Selec t r,c·

ROYAL RENTALS

1 Bedroom eol \ too

-::-::.:.n;:,

~=..

ded _The uvinp in time "" money
t\ave been impressi~ 1'be oom.
puler has redtX:ed the time 01
pr_rinc ottonclonoo tists from
seven hours to a minutes and the
process is elCpea:ed to taU mly 11
minut~s wh~n th~ _ bug s are
eliminated.
OfIkioi. pion to ~ 51udtnl

A 51.udent receives a (ai ling mark
ror the quaner ir he or she cuts 10 Of"

also be used to keep Ira 01 the
schoo! budf!et.-

Panel members inc lud~ : Francis
Rei<!"elberger , Th~ Belleville NewsDemocrat : Roy Barron , Th e Da ily
Journal ( Kankakee ): John George,
Jerseyville News·Democrat : and
CIHf Cal dwell . The Christopher
Progress
The panel sessioo is being held in

ronjunction with the annual spring
me~ting of the Southern Illinois
Editorial Associatioo scMduled (or
friday, April 11. in the Student
Center.
The School of Journalism and the
Journalism Students Associatio n
are co-spouori ng t h ~ car~ers
symposi um .

Insurance company is going to the dogs

All ARf FURNISHED
ANO A,1f OONOI flONEO

STUDEN~

Daily computer ~ 00 attendance, ~ av~~ble afte- the first
dass perIod , Indicat~ to teachers
~ho s hould ~e in c la ss a~d
dismurage culting 01, thot certain
dass a student doesn t hke .
Guidanoe counselors can gain an
insight m possible student problems
when the mmputer is programmed

-.yetor,-- - - -

}ournalillm session to be Iwld Thursday

2 bedrocm mobile 1'-oI'nes.
at~ . SI9-6a3

1M2. alU'Itry

1 .. 1 I!Wdroom Mcbole

_

SERVICES
~~ 'at~ ~I:";: ~
(
, ___O_F_F._E_R_E_D___ ~~s .J:::~e,;.: :!l~e~rfir~f eadl class.
:~ ~thecl=~-:'~.~:h

FREE ' lTV WATER AND seWER
A LSO FREE mAS'" P I ( I(UP

For

t06

~:;;'J~~s~I'I1~;':;_ ~~

The new 9IeI100 High Schoo! has
put an electronic " brain " to work
digesting attendance rJgUre5 rrom
hundreds m classes eadl week.
The computer singles ow per sistent a~lees and even print! a
(orm letter m warning to their
par~nts wh~n they record six
unauthoril8l cl ass cuts during •
nine-week quarter .

parell notices, _
illch.de .. in- mare _
and fails !he _
01'till!tim 10 0 mnfeallCe-willl-a-...............
tMeher , '101"C'e • lot or com ·
municatim ," he $Oid.
Therefore. !he _ , _ ............

The po licy cover s dogs between
six months and 8 1 1 years old for S35
a yf'ar for health and accident
claims . Wanbach sa id . T he Life
Insurance Company of the Stat~ o(
Pennsylvania will underwrite the
policies. he said
1\1.'0 other U.S. companies offer
cani ne insurance , he said , but
F.nv iorn 's po licy is the only one to
dea l solely wilh dogs rather than as
part of a package insurance plan .

suffer injuries thai are later deleetal," Wanbach said. " If 0 do!! g.. s
OOft , he comes a running ."
Wanbach eLimat~ about 40 per
cent o( the nation 's 50 m illion dOlS
visit the veterinarian each year and
an averag~ trip may cost as much as
$50.

Wanbac h said the nation ' s
('(:onom ic condition s houldn ' t
prevent dog owners from buying
Insurance .
"T he e d~ nomy doesn 't have
" We decided against insuring cats
because they aren 't as attached to ..anything to do with it." he said.
their owners and lend to run ofT and " People get attached to the;r pets."

work

men"'"

pi~ i te .

5oI9-38S0.

B4 1CllE28

Eff lcoeoncy..,1 ' 1'5 ppr mon!rl
Io.~

S75 Qe1'"mo'l'"

PaInter for H i re

t1.ll~

~

jobs

ger monl'tl

COMPLE TE L Y FURNISHEO

2 BEcmooM MOBI LE HOMES
TRASH PICKUP

Rooms
Sd9~

WA N TED ·IY Plng
l£'rm pape r s .
The-ses , d isserlallon!. . 50 cents per
~E ~ aren , otSJ ·n 6 1 f)If SAQ·6468

~1 21

Single rooms fer men and women
sf\Jdents. 'ole!"", nNlr campus, kitc hen
<:nd laundry fac ilities, tel~ . all

~1~~.'6:!~· ci.~~c!.it~:.~

B42508dJ6

rompet iti'tl(!

YOU'RE WEARING

..,.,.",

8edrocm In nice .. bPdroom 1"Ic:IuIse.
Ava Ilable AU il 5th Cdll Jan.

4426E26

INTERESTED IN NQ-FRlllS LOW
COST JET TRAVEL 10 EurOPe.
Africa . Middle East. Far Easl al
m inlmtrn CDSI , ma.l um,"," fle xibol ity
and m inim,"," M5sle' For Infor
mallon
c.1I
EDUCATIONAL
FLIGHTS 1011· '.-- 1«10 ) 2n-S569.

carbondale 457-4422

,

I moor f)If outdoor""
IrQJire al 606

WO"ks c heap.
Park AOf . Y

(

WANTED

)

Wanled : PerSO"\S wto Nlve a s lra'"IQ
fear of harmles5 ~ and ~i ~ t\
t"!OJCfi(J"l in tNt f&y ("",II C ArriCto
5J6.ZlO1 0' Sof9..0515
a..19.F~

Roommates
Own bedrocm. f'M>story Ck4:Ilex. J
miles fn;n1 camp.rs . 1 17 baths. central
air . f\.rniShl!d . A teaufi ful hOrT'Ie bUf

CornpanlO"l Mur~ysbOro Someone to
live in and be a compeni O"l Phone 5.-d9--

ine)(pef'lSiW A.S7-7928 after 5 . .(J42Be27

5176

Own bedrocm . 2 bedroom hOuse near
carT\pI.I5 . ~ for Sunmer and
Fall . 17S SlmIT'let". 19'2.50 Fall ppr
utili ties. 457·1009.

4J96F l 29

:2f'US

ROOI'T\I'T\lIte wanted fer farrnhO..M
with 80 acres. 00Nn room . SA9-8682.

BrOken a ir corcIitiorers call 5019-8243
and leave message
EWJ3SFAI

"148e28
Roommate 10 share J t:::I!dr"oom all
call 5-I9--:I)6J

=~2t;ailer .

Business Property

LOST

(

\

" -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
..J
...
Keys in blue keyGaSe lost al Crab Or·
Chard Lake Return al Sl\dent Center
I nformat im Desk
A361G?8
Shepherd - rewarCl

I nformafion
leading 10 RECOVERY I\I\akanda
area Rear c hipped Tooth Leather
rollar 45'·5098
4JT.X;29

HELP WANTED J eNNOUNCEMENTS)
N\eI"IagI!-r--rooming hOuse. liW in . ell-

perienc::L!'d in maintenance, must knowPh.rnbing. etc. Phcre Sor9-'
B.C91OA •

~ry,

Q2S .

~rdreuer..

wanted--;IMU.

or perl

lime: clienltole preferred but rol

~ ... , IQ:)

earnings, ShcQ)ing c en-

ter loc;afi(J'1, 'NOrk in pleasar'lf svrro..n-

:~"r'2'n .ccrqenial

staff.

~~

Hostes needed to won: 1\.nCh. ac::IPIy
at E~ror ' 5 Palace. 100 South
IllIl"'lOis.
84CI207

CONTACTS.
WE CAN MAKE THE
WEARING EASIER.

Lcd. Special QI""(J,,4) of boots, 519.99.
Rusty Sp.x , W~~ Road , !Yerian.
III
C65J28

For

storage case, and the new economy
A 10. easier.
4 oz. size saves you 25%.
You know th.t taking care of
Total" is available at the
your contact lenses can be a real
cam pus bookstore or your local
hassle.
drugstore.
You have to use a solution for
wetting. Another one for soaking.
A nd we're so sure you'll like
Total- that we'll give you your second
Still another one for cleaning. And
bottle free. Just send aTotal- boxtop
maybe even another one forcushioning.
with your name, ad dress and college
But now therP'sTJtal" The
name to:
all -in-one contact lens solution that
Total, Allergan
wets, soaks. deans and cushions.
I t's a lot easier
P harmaceuticals
2525 Dupon. Drive
than having to use
Irvine, California 92664
4 different sol utions.
There are two
_--(Li mit one per person.
Offer expires
'
good way s to buy
Total'- the 2 oz.
Ut~~~L J uly 31. 1975,)
size and the 4 oz.
size , Total· 2 oz. has
a free. mirrored lens

--.
1otaI

~

~- ~ ,

informat ion "bouT ACTI C N ,

PEACE CORPS. VISTA . Woody H..... II
C- llA,

(

~

A5J-sn..

8A212J15

AUCTIONS &
SALES

)

Patio sale, SIIt\.r"dI'y-Sl.nciltY 11 -5 SIX!
West CoItege . in bIldr.. 8k:yc~, tapes,
~ry. chairs. miscellaneous.
~

R.....-.-

So lo , QHp, .........

~ . Cbcd:s .~, dishes) SlIt .,
~L5o 9-5 p.m. . , W . ""-'"'A.

c_.

Available at: University Book Store

~

o.ily

"
(

.\1

E4IWPIIon.

~I

3.

1m. " -

17

How can a sa lad bowl and a
lead to a ca r eer i n

fen ce~st

baTi:>e~euilding : n con vent i on a I
ma teri als were used as the

body of the firsl b~njo made by
Dav£' Yo un gb£'rg, a M u r -

physboro reslde n ~ who ea r ns
his l iving ma k'lng Ihe 10 -

strumenls,
As a senior

E ven though he maj or ed III

~~~~~~~~n~nyY:rulnhg!!rfea~~
trails

In

hi s own bu.c;i ness ,

"I don't advertise , Word of
mou th is your best advert iSing .

advert ising

~~fl~h;:~ ~yt ri~~,t, ~~U~ftd~pct

of hi s chO ice to do for a fo lk

ce~s ~~!~h~~~ ~:r~~~ap~:d~~I-

In

~~~~:~~r~ w~~ g~!~n !npr~~i

m usic course. A f"iend IIf h iS
dared him III mak e a banjo

a litt le, or a sa l isf lt.'CIcuslnmt:'r
wi ll pass it un ...
..
How pup ul a r ar E' banjos ?
" Th t" market fur banjos IS I he
best i t 's evell bet-n ," he said,
Since Iht" movie " DeJiv(' r ance "
wa s re l ea~ed, peoplt" ha v e
bE'Come IIltt"rt.'sted i n banjo
playing and thi s has increased
th~ markt'I, he expl ai ned . He
sa td, most o f I he pt"Qple who
purchast' h iS banjos are well
ver sed in t he arl of Ih<' tn stru m enl .

pan d hi s business and mak e
g ui tars and even mandol i ns.

w1s1'~n~~~g nl~i:~~~u~ lht~r: ~"~~

~}~ ~~I~~ 1~~~r:~ld'~~:~l~~~I,
there was a banjo.
H(' admitted Iha t hi S crl~a ll on
w as a bn "(' rudt.,·· and did nut
disclose 'Nhat grade hI' rec..-elvro , bul
hi s mter{'S1 was formed .
fOT"nwd
Youngbe rg "",kt."CI for a jub III
advertlsin)! journali sm aftt' r
gradua t wn but nolhlO,r! wa.s
a va1l a hlt' . Ba njo making st III
IIlt rl gut.od him .

Dave Youngberg adj usts a v ise whil e m a k ing a banjo
in hi s basement workshop. (Photo by Chuck F ish-

man )

Carol RlL<;.-.eIl ..OI-aul hor (If a buok
F<M"ms

In

In

a lso wnllefl ar-t lcles fur na tional

1961, " Modern DanCt'

Ht' la l lUl'l

to

publica! l on~ tin dan('(' and dancers .
Rus.wll 's Invol vemt.'f'tt wl l h Ih(' ar-t
nnl unly bef>n lim ited 10 tht'
L.lllca~1J area . H('t membership tlO
Iht' buard s IIf Iht· Mar1ha G raham
Center fur Contempurar-y DanCt' ,
the A.'i.~l("lat l on of American Danet'
Cnm panll's and lh(' Amerl c!.n
Dan<."t' G u ild has ('xlt'fldtod her 10,
tl'fl"St I n dant"t' companu::'s 10 Iht'
nat ional 1t>Vtc'1.
RUSSt'l l's ~ay at SI U wi ll mvolvt'
a slide and I{,(,turt' pre5t'fl l al lllfl
from 7.30 In 9 p .m .. Munday III F urr
A...illurl um . and wil l bt!o rree III the
publk . On Tuesday . Russell wi ll
lakt' nvet" a da nCt' rumpusi lion das..o;
(mm 3 In 4 '30 p.m ., when' sh(' Wi lt
dlS("us.'" hN' book and Id('as abnut
danCt'. Th is class will unly bt> IIpt'n
10 st ool-'nl s enroll ed 10 II and nlht.'r
mt"mbt't s of Iht' danct' pr~ram at

tht· ultWI"

Modern Art!'; ," wi ll be at SI U nt'xl

Monday and Tuesday as pa rt of

has

<J

vlsltin~ artl~1 rt"Sldencv St'f"It"S .

The ~:rll~ . JUlntl y s~lOs(lrt>d b\'

11"1{> III mnls An!' Council. NatIOnal
Endowml'fll (ur Iht' Art s and thl'
Soulh(' rn II lmu. s Rt>pt>rlury Dancl'
Theall..'!'" . ha." IIlvllt'd Hu.'o,;{'l1 Itl
com(' a s tht' th ird art ist In Iht·
series . A.c; tI( yt"i . nu art isl has ~n
select ~ (or Iht· (nurth and lasl

residency.
Russel' , a nail VI,.' Oticagoan was,
t.od u ca l ro a l Iht' Univer s it y IIf
Chicagu whet'"{' her husband IS a

Iru51('(' . StU' has Mn affihalt'd with
many tlf tht, I("ading ar llsl s and
t eel ctwrs of mud ..,..n danet' 11\ Ihl'
Chicagu art'a as bn(h dam.""r and
fnend and IS ('Urnmlly a member !If

the

illinOiS

Ar1 s Cuum:ll . She

h~s

SI U.

Jean Can.lul.t,!" . fmOl Ihl" UOI \'t'r- ·
~ t y IIf Mldllj.!an at Ann Arbtlr, Will
deliv('r tht, annual Madf'h'ln(> M
Smi th u"('lun' F't lday at 7'30 p.m .
In Iht' Morn s l.Jbrary Aud llnr lUOl .

1~~r~:~~lt~:ltl:J:~~nWl~t~ \:'\r~~~
publi c- is 1O\'lltod .
'
Cardum.,. was t'(lucah>d til FranCt'
arxf ('omplt-'ltod hiS Ph D, a l tht,
UOlvers lIY of MlOnesnTa. H{' 1S
professor uf Frmch and aSSl)('lalt'

st're:;I~n~l~l'b:St ~~~~s ~~d 'h~~

b u ilding ,

f:-

Cardullt'r spt:'Clall zt"'S 11\ 20th ct.n f.
Tur\, rn'H:h I1h>ralurt' and tht' 1\11\'('1\
I II
(' lIn l f'm pllra r y F"rt'nch-eov1l1 7.3t100 He has coaulhllr ro and
authunod tt'xtbcloks nn ad\'an<.'l>d
l a nguagl',
(' I\' ll llallU n,
and
hl{'ralurt' . and IS Ihe aUlhor IIf
varlllll.."; w!lrks on Malrau x.

and

1-----------------...
The

1

..

I1
I
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LAST DAY TO
• APPLY FOR
Spring, 1975

COMMENCEMENT

1
1

I

t
,

._ v

is

FRIDAY-

..April

~!.2!!..~~--1

" - 18. DeUy Egyptian. AIlril 3. 1975

~'\

he said . It angpr s hi m when
peuplt, I ry III pass off sumt,thlllg
of J>fHlr qual n y al an {'xpen slVt'
prlet'.
" I luok at my banjo maklllg

dt'a n fliT ('u rrlcu lum III ttl(" C4IlIt'gt,
uf l.JT era lun' , &'It,lct' and Iht, ArTs
al Iht' Unt vt'r SIlY of Ml('hl~an ,

{~r

th~:~'~)::~~J ~IIY;I(~~r ~~~i~~,t ?

d w a r e fll r hi s p r oduc t ra t her
t han salad bowls and fen cepos ts. M uSI n f the materials
ht' us(>s ('omt' frum I ht' East
Coast and are ext rem ely expen sivt'. But, he adds, t hey creat e
~ ri c h l ont' a nd a bell e r qual ity
Inst r u m ent . The ba n jos t hai
You ng berg ma kes sell ror an
average of $750, a lthough custom·
m ade inst rum ents are more expen sive ,
A s ide from
t h e ac tua l

Yu u ngberg

FIlEE
ADMISSION
• 1.60 PlTCHEIlS OF lEEIl

Jim Bruno"

* 1 207 S. WALL*
IN THE QUADS APT. COMPUX

'

~-

.

4 0 C Screwdrivers
2 5 C Drafts

al so

repairs banjos and refi ll ish ~
them . AJI oj I hi s wurk is dUlle III
a sma ll basemen t workshop.
EV(,lll ua lly, he wou ld li ke In ex-

French literary expert
scheduled for lecture

I1

AlSO

II

tol t.'ment ar\' edu('a t 1011 It>ach("r wi fe resldeil 10 Murphysboro , and
ht' makes banjm
Y()un~b e rg sa id hi s s kill i s
d lfficu ll to d evt.·! op , but h£"
wflrks hard at il and s trives for
q ualtly _ He sai d sk ill I S t h('
must Impor l an t a s pt"Ct tlf hiS
tradt, .

art istica ll y ," 11(> sa id .

TEQUILA

m~e (@aab'1'S~llell

N;~~al Y~'~~l~g~~~ )'t;~~d a~:~

Dance expert to partake
In SID residency series
pu blished

2 5 ~ SHOTS
AT

9-12 P.M_

Remember: s 1.00 pitchers
every day from 2-6

BUFF ILD BOB'S
101 E. COLLEGE

CONGRATULATIONS
POSTER CONTEST

1IWI"NER5I~
-1 ST - JAN OLIVER ALMS
-3rd - Dennis Johnson
-2nd - Tom Minton
-4th - Curtis Mii:ener
- 5th - Joanne Chen
-6th - Jan Martins -7th - John Foster
-Any contestant (excepl winnen)

wal!ling yoor post... bock. ,rust
_ pick it up by April 10th. '-~

eblges: John Yacko Chairman

Commercial Graphics. STC 8. Dick
SChindl.... Instructor. STC.
-Plenty of free pcrling.

Office EcPpment, Inc. Carbo. dale

cage poll
I. UCLA (45 1"z)
2. Kentucky
3. Indiana 121~ I
<. LOUlsvllI(>
5. Marvland
6. S\'racuSt' ( I I
7. N. Car . St
8. ArIzona St .
9. l' C1rul lll3
10. Alabama
II. MarqlK11t'
12. Pnnt"t>lnn
13. Cl n('lnnall
I. :"loin' Oanlt.'
15. Kansa!' St
16. Drakt·
17. Nt'v· L . V~a "
18. O rt'J(un St .
19. Mt ch l~ an

a:t.

Pnwlc!('IH't'

969

830
787
762
525
<43

400
377
295
216
210
IZ7

121

28-3
26-'
31-1

28-3
21·5
23·9
Z7~

25-4
23-8
Zl·5
23-4
22-8
23~

110

19- 10

69

36

:1).9
:1).10
21·5
18-12
19-8

Z7

17· 10

67

"

<0

;».......~~;:::)S:::--::::::::::::;:;:;;::::.::::::::::::~~»..;:'=:::::::;.:::::.

Bartow leaves Illini
for top job at UCLA
LOS ANGELES lAP) - Univer·
sity of UUnob basketball l"Oacb
~ Bartow w as named Wtd·
nesday to rrpl a~ retiring John
Wooden as head bas ketball coach a t
UQ.A.
By J ack Str\'enson
AP Sport."i Wrikr

LOS ANGELES l AP) - G('ne
Bartnw , whn ~Uldt'd Mt'mphls St31('
10 the NCAA championship final s In
t97J be/ur(' muvlng Iu illinOIS lasl
season. is E'Xp<'Clro 10 be nalmtd
head basketball coach at UCLA .
succ{'cdin~ Ihe le~endar y John
Wooden .
UC L,4. Alhl('II C Director J . D.
Morgan would not confirm th(' ap·
poi nt men t Wednesday, say ing only,
" We'll make an announcement ver)'
1Iborlb but othet" than thai , I have
nOthi ng to say ."
An announcement was expected
by Friday at the latesl on who WlII
take ove r for the 64 ·yea r~ld
Wooden , whO!'e teams have won 10
nalitrlal titles in 12 years, including
-Monday nighl's 92-85 triumph over

K<!ntuclty.

Wooden a nnounced Saturday that

h!' was rt"llrm~ , bUI UCLA offlclal.s
had known II in advanct'

illinOiS AthletiC Dlr{'('lflr ("{'Cd
CoIl'man ('onfirm t>d Ihal I TL.>\ had
)!ranl(d pt.,..ml s"';!OIl 10 lal k 10
tht, -H-yt·ar·old 8..1rlow . whn sl li l ha~
four years lefl n l\. I .. ~ ,'onlra"! al
IIImIlIS.
B.,1l1nw hlnl~'lf !>alt! . " F.n'ryllun,k!
IS \'('ry vagut' rI,I.!hl no" :-':o[llInl.: uf·
fi<'la l ha~ bt"t'll df'{"Ic1lod ..
Tht, Los An J!t>lt, s Ht'ritl d,
Examln{'r repnrlt'(l Iha l l'ul('mall
had a~ rl't'd 10 rel l'as(' Bartow from
hi S ('On tra('1 and thai UCLA playt'rs
will ~alher Thursday In mf'f'l Ih('

bt."f'fl

new roach .

Barlow's fir st il lin OIS sq uad
finished the 1974·15 season with an
8--18 mark . Howt>Yer, he was under
the shadow of the NeM prabat ion
i m~ on Ulinoi. for recruiting
proced ures under the previous
roach. Han' Schmidt. Ont' uf the
prOV ISions of the probation was only
three basketball scholarships for
1975--76 and 197&-n .
During hi s four seasons at Mem·
phis Stale. Bart ow's teams had an
12..J2 record . In 1973 II was 24..0.
losing 10 UCLA 87-66.

RPruh

By Roa s.e&oa
Dally Egyptian SporU EdItor
In Europe , it's tops .
In the United States. iI isn't . but
members feel il ca n be.

Cook,)
kn •• wn .IS " ('I,'alr
Bar!n\\' al!'ll I~ IlHIt "Ct .'IS a
" ',,,,Id tra\'l'h.,.. H. , ("u3l'ht"Cilht> U.S.
l'ulh.'J!I ' AJI · Star ~ nn .. Irlp I.. l.1una
wtll'rt' Iht'Y wnn t'IRhl s lralJthl In
19i4 . ht, c"u<Jch,-n IllI' t· .s It'am . 1I1
Wor ld (;anlt's al PUt'rio HI ('I' 10 a 6-1
rt"(."nrd . IIlSlnJ! lu RUSSia In Ihe
fllml s
" I l1a\',' lalkt"l1 10 many . many
lllLltil(':' 111 Iht, pa sl IW" Y"ars ,"
Mnr,l.! ';1n s.;lId .. Bul lIU'y c1ldn 'l knuw
I was talkll1,1.! 10 Itwm as pt ~sl bll"
l'a rKlid att'S . II dldn 'l lak(' any ~t'flIUS
If) know how olc1 CU3('h WCXJdl'fl was.and II dldn ', la kt> an.Y geniUS 10
knuw he had a hult, health problem
and Ihal suoner ur laler ht' was
gOing 10 res ign ."
Morgan said the new coach " will
. name tus 3SSlSl.,anlS. AnybOOy that

trying to work t heir way 1n10
Category 1.
Category 3 IS made up of "people
who have been raCIng (or a while
and know how to r ace in nali,a nal

'~~'i~~~~::;i~d;!;t ~i~ ~~~~~,iC:~~~:n:~~ J:k':~~::
el 10 capt ure ove rwh el m ing
udiences to dale . However, the

group will run in the same race as
the novices (Ca tegory 41 , although

turday , April 12, over 100 cyclists
t roars
full just
speed
Igure
10 be- on
doing
thaiahead,
in the and
a n·
al nationally·sanctioned Campus
b Qiley;um al Sl U,

in the ()(hef" race ,
total
s aretalliedin r.epa
r alely,
as
" ThE'
riders
IhesE'
racesJUS!
must
due-paying members 0( the ABL of
A, " Jenkins said. " Dues are about

A

l'II1~'r \' a l l\' l'

forsuppose
most people
cou..... but consisting of a sadose
··1
we·1I. probably have
to 100 cyciiSls in Categories 3
ins.
publicil)'
chairman
for
Ihe
and
4. " he forecast. "That's always
U Cycling Oub, explained Wed·
the most pqlular race , but a tot of

America compete

fernaat
tops pO....
.
segment is broken down into

(our categories , with the firSl two
riding in 0Ilf' race and the other two
in another , Categories I and 2
represent the best, with the former
mnsiSling of Olym pic~liber com·

people in the North havefl 't had the
weather to teain in yet, so mayor
may not. participate.
'1llose fro* the South may do
~ well. Our team is concerned ,
because , with the weather . we
!laven't had much cha nce to tr ai n."
Other afternoon races will be held
for veterans (over 40 ), juniors (un·
del' 18 ) and women .
In lhe morning races , everyone is
fret> to enter in what is called
"public racing." Last year's com·
petition was divided inlo "1·3 '"
speeds." ..~IO speeds :' ' 'worn",'s''
and ' 'opel! . "

" I'm honeslly not sure what
categories will be run this year ,"
Jenkins said . "because it probably
depends on how much interest there
as from college students.
" We' re m~ i nl y trying to get

fWIt fPIIIIII

doesn't live the f reedom to MIme
hi!'l own assistants is not hiring a
hea~ .

head roach

In

anv other sport. and you dun ', have
'know anythmg about II·
Anyone st>e k in~ further informalion. or Interested in hejpi ng
or-ganize the race or In blockil".g

1!JEIlIAi

'1I'lo

the rlghl man ·

ner o
There have bt>E>n report s that
Freddie Goss , a former UCLA
player and currentl y head coach at
the UllIvt'rs lty or Ca lilor nia a l
RlverSlde , might be om' of the
aSSISlanls

/JIll

•

"AIII"if.
MIl

t,.,f••• f.
I .... ~

* 1st its

FASHION

10

*2nd its QUALITY

~~Ii;. asked 10 call StE"V(, UJet(' al
Over S1.3)() in prize money has
been donated by cyding enthusiasts

*3rd its

VALUE

Ilnd~th~e~Ca;rbcn
~;da;l;e~a;nd~J:onies~bor
=O===;=!E:=!==!=:!
bicycle shops .

~=i• ~....
I..".,/
• :

"A 'criterium' is a race around a
ort
ar e number of laps," Mike

y. "Campus Lake Drive is
Iy about two..and--a..quarter mil es
g , so that 's where the nam e
es in. "
The road will bt> blocked oIT most
thai day, except for a limited ac·
cess segment near sma11 group
housing , as cyclists compete in a
wide variety or categories
throughout most of the day .
1lle most competitive racing will
taU place during the afternoon
sessioo , when '"mem bers of the
Olympic·sanctioned
Amateur
Bicyde League 0(

roll

(;t'lll' ,"

National cycling meet here
\

10

The 51 U Squids prepare for next
Wednesday's sixth annual basketball game aga inst the ~Iuki
senior varsity members. set for
7:'!IJ p.m . in the Arena . Tickets
are SI for adults and 50 cents for
students. Both teams perform in
wheelchairs. (5taff photo by J im

r~ •

___ _

BAR _B _ QUE.

218 N. III.

1I
~

Ph.
457-8530

....

Carbonda~

FAMOUS FOR OVER 50 YEAIlS

MME SO. BBQ YOUl

DONIt tUDQUM&S

CIlixieCream
donuts

AI. WAYS RlESH
OPEN 24 HOURS

WE -HAVE GREAT

SANDWlC..s
-COOKED TO ORDER-

PLUS

HO-MADE CIILI
7 DAYS A WEEK.

~t~ ~:!erna~i=1 u~:cmr~ C:::!°t:;~ t~ft=l[~
IlIIlty EgypIYn. April 3. 1975, Pogo 19

Saluki women :YTrlnasts tOP--lJHU-lifie~
rsBy Martha Sanford
Dally Egyptian Sports Wri"'r
After a weekend 01 regional qualilying
meets held throughout the country . with
all the scores in. SIU's elite class women
gymnasts ' score 01 10&. 7 leads th e
nation .
The 1974 delending national c ham ·
pions will be going into the Heyward ,
Calif. . meet knowing that they qualified
nearly two full points a head of lhe
U niv er sity of Ma ssac hu sp((s ' second

place score of 104 .6.
Massachusett s wi ll be r ppr('s(' n l ln ~
the East e rn ~ R egio n , alo ng wll h
Sp r ingfi e ld CO ll ege of Ma ssac hu s t·II~.
which quaIJfied with il 1M 35.
From the Sou th . the Sa luk is can look
fo r ward 10 unc(' aga i n mf' l' lln g
Miss iss ipp i Sout hern . Ih (' s{'cond pIal'('
learn at n.!tl ona ls In 1974 It s qU i.lllfYInJ:!
!;('ore of l()o.\ :1 WHS fourth n:lt lonall\'
Fin ishing ou t thl' lOP 10 quallflt'r< af('

:\lI r higa n Sta tt' , whos(' S ('Of(' wa s fll'<lrl ~
fin' [ull p fllllts hehind Ih~1I 1,1 Ih('
Sa luk ls. Suuthwl,:,;t ;\11 !'Sf) lIl"! Sl illt'
w hom til\' Salukl s (i<' f('~IIt 'rl durtng lotH'
rt·gul a r ~t' ; I " on , California SIIIIt' ;11
S<:J u ntn , l ' t'l1l1 Statl' . So tlttwrn ('un
n £'cti{'lil ;Jnc! Kenl Sl i'l tl'
"AI I hr" pOlnl how('v(' r S t'f)r('~ <If(' nol
t he \\ hti l l' s lun ." !- tat£'e! twad l'oi.l dl
lI('rb \ 'ogt'l
:' What we w ill tw ron
ct' fm'd aboul IS t he (, ons l stenl'V of tht·
tr am 's performam·e ."
.
( ; o lll g Into ttl(' nation;]1 Ilw<' t, the
Sa lukl s w ill ha w SIX women enl{'rpd Ifl
th e four ('v(' 1l1 all ·around competition
Deni s(' Didi er . Pat I·f anlon . Lvnn (;OV IO ,
Sandi Gro ss, St ep h a ni e Str o m e r a nd
(;inger Temple make up that t·ont i ng ent .

All six competed in the regional meet .
but Didier and Govin competed in only
one event each . Govin. who took first in
bars at regional. is sure to give the
Sa lukis a 9-plus score at national s in that
event as should Didier in ; aulting.
Training to produce individuals who
ca n scor e in the 9-plus range. not
traini~g t o bea t ot her team s. i s Vogel's
obj ectlye

" If we ach i eve our objec ti ve, then th e
" beating " of other tea m s m or e or l ess
tak('s care of it se lf ." h(' sa id .

a m ere fi"e-tenth s of a point.

F o llowing the trio of Schuckman .

But Schu c kman a lso will havo to
cont end ,,;th Cole Dowaliby of Southern
Connecticutt. who defeated h er in th e
Ea st e rn Regional qualifyi ng meet.
D owali by's all ·around Sco r e of 36 .9
rounds out to better than a 9.2 average in
eac h event ,

Also high in the running is another
f"enn St a t e fr es hman , Barbara Ca nt·

well . who i s r anked second in nationa l
entries .

Ca ntwell and Dowaliby I re Karen
Breza k Irom Clarion Coll ege : Kathv
Anderson . the 1974 bars cha mpion from l
the University 01 Was hington : Cher yl
DIamond , from Southwest Missouri
State : K athi Kincer of Michigan Stat e.
and Gr oss , Stromer . Gavin and T £"mple.
How does Voge( summ arize the precha mpion ship hopes of the Salukis ?
" Ca liforni a is a long way to tra\'el to

be second ." he quipped .

Th£' Salu kl ~ h,t lve t he potf'ntlal to scor e
a 9 .2 a\'{'ragr . ht> figures. whic h would
r{'s ult Ifl ;1 tl'am s('ore of 110,-\
Tht,
dosf'st S Il ' ha s ('o rne 10 that m <.t r k wa s
th p regul ;'lr ~t'ason \' Il'tor\" O\'(' r
I.uu ls\"dl (· \\llh ;1 Ill!! fo
In Indl" ' ldual
t'fl ml:M 'llllon . Ihf' 197-\ beam cha m pion
Diann!' (;r ; I ~~on \\lIll1 t, t'tlm p('lln~{.
aftt' r ha "l l1 g ;1 l'; I ~t [('moved f r om her
r i ght arl11 <In ri ha\' lng her mpclica l
rt,lt·il st· "I ,i.!lwd hili, · 11100T Ih;111 .. \ \('p l-:

Altt·!" ,I "'IX \\t't'k \ae;1I101l !rllm
t'o mpl'tlllllll . (;r;I\"~(Hl :-; houlrl "till 11('
[I·' ldy 10 t'o mpt'te.- sinn' :-o h(' lI St 'd th£'
tlm t' tu Intl'II:-.liy ht'r l'ondil imu ng and
w('lght l os~
(; r il\"sllll <.I l:-:n will hI'
co mpt'l ln g III floo r i'Xt ' rl· I ~ (· . and ho th
ht'r rou llrH'S han' ht'PIl :-. ll gh l ly al trrpo
to <tllt'Vla t l' i.HI\" U!lIlt'ces:-.a n s l ri:lIn on
thl' nt'" 1.\ lTlt'ncit.'d a rm and sii ll produCt'·
senr('s In Ihl ' 9 rallge
Sf t "s Stephanlt ' Siroml' r w ll ' try ag ,t llll
LO c apture the na t i oni.l l all ·around l i t l{'

from K ar en S(: hul'km an of P en n St~l t£' .
th e 1 ~1-;-4 {' ha mplon
St romer losl to
Sc huckman In last year's competit ion by

sports

Sandi Gross performs one of her
winning uneven parallel bar
rout ines during a late-season

home meet . ( Photo by Nicholas
H. Korines)

•
claims another doubleheader
Saluki nIne
' T W;J~ h,, :-:,' h ,1 1I 111 Ib

two t' Xl n ·IIlI ·...

Flrs l . I lit' S.alu kl ~ :-onal dH 'f1 nUl a 1-0
wi n III II I lit· 111I 1 11Ig ~ 11\'('r A l' k; II I ~; I ~
Stalt ·. 1111'11 I hl ' ,\" sluggt·d 11 II UI a hili. ·
t'asH: r III a 16· 10 w ild IIlIl'
E lllwl' wa\ \\ a ~ sa' israel 111"\ ;l~ 1; 11' ' l~

I hI' \'lsH IIlL: " )lIg ~ wt'n' t·"Ill' t:"lI t'lI . ; 1Ilt! ,
tll'lIn' , lilt'\' h"nSlt·d Iht' ll" llliJrk 41\'('1
.500 r"J" lilt: rl r~l I I lilt' tlJl S .... ' ·,11' al 7·6· 1
The hllsl lIullilll S, 1';,IIIH'(1 "Ul .. I' ~ t'\' t ·t
h 11 111 t· ganlt's prllll" III Wt·d ·
In 5·9 lin l Ilt., St'aSlll1 ,

('II Il St'('uI IH'

n{'S(la.\' . I t' ll

The .... lusl I ht, hard wa .... III t'ad l

,1.!i.1lllt '.

it'l llI lL: wl1a l "'(T lllt'd
halld ... l1p a w ..., h,, ' 11

III

tit ' r ht,

Uppt· ..

IIr, \t'~

III 1111' npt·l wr. I ht' Sa J Llk l ~ cou ldn 'l
malli1j.!t ' a 1111 Ullllllht'lI l1 l!lI, hdul'l' pur ·
~ I pall' Iii ~ ll1glt · ~ i.1t'1lUlld a \\,~IJ k '0 1'
Ih" \\'II1I1 I1 Ij.! rUII
Fra n k H Ull s ake r'~
1'llt' -t I UI slngll' bnlke l ilt' spl' ll. and Ji m
Locasc lo's h<Jsl'hl1 fll lluw lI1,l! a IWIl-oUI
wa lk 111 .Johll Husdwl(il spl'lIp<1 Ihl' (!If.
ft·!"t·Ilt't'

I llig

Lt·rr . . .

JlIll \ ""l'p.It'It' ,we! freshlP.1Il
w<11 k ''''11 ,hill r\ dkll1~ lu,lcl lll t, Intllans III
JUSI I I\'(' Illb. \\1111 '\dkll1 ~ pll d llng Iht·
fll1 ;1i Ibn't' 1 1'~1I1 1l'S for
WilL
;\llk ('

'"t'

1'o1t'tlllllg . whll 1I11t'lIt'(l fnll1; l ilt, s l x lll Ill ·
fur Arkalls;Js SI.i.llt' 111 rl'lIt'f of
)l;nil WIIIIClI11 ~ OIl . look Ih t· luss ,

11111.1.! 1111

F ur hU11i liurlt-rs . 11

W(l S I hl'll' flrsl

Tilt' Imlian s

sW IIC"!wd plld lt'r~

1o g in' Il1t'l11
II Ul1lt' ro lls rallH lu ls

w .. r k af1 ('r Iht'

dt ' CI S 101 1.

sl l11pl ,'

'\dkl1l ~ rt'lIn,d t'lglll of I lit' 11III t' b .- I·
leI'S 111 ' f al'l'd <Inc! pul ll'f! Yt 'rpa t'l t, oU I of
a t lJ.! lll Jam til Ill{' SI '\' l'llIh . He camt' III
w IIIl run nt' rs nil s('l'und ..mel l illi'll and
II11t' ;Jwa\' and n'l ln'd Il ll ' sldt· 1111 (111 III ·
flt·l d g n ;ulldt'r a nd a
ha ll .
In I Il l' IlIghtt·ap. SI U t'xp ludt'tl ror r,n'

ny

r Uli s III Iht· lOp II f lilt' rirS I and huoSlt'(l
I h(' h'<Jd 10 8- 1 a f1 ('f 3 1,:!, tw f llrt, Iht· rOllf
It·l1lporan l .... ta\'pd ilL
Soul l qww sl arl t'r ,JIl11 Kt'lI t'r was
hOlllbt'<1oUI til Iht' bu llolll of l I lt· fou rth ,
and lll1W r UIlS sl'fl rt'd befon' [k'\\'t·v
HohlilSOIl fltl;Jll .... rellrt·d Iht' Slnl'.
.
Th t· dt' fi ('lt. howl'n'r, lasH'(llio IUllt' .
111 lilt' l Op of Ihl' fifth . RIch Murray
opl' llt'(l wi t h a bast' hll . a lld Berl
r'\t'\nna n fll lll lwcd Wllh Iht' Ih lrd Ilf hi s
four sl llJ! lt·s til I tl(' ga mt·. A wal k In
Slt'n' Shartzt'r loadt'ft Iht' ba!\t's. and
allolht,1' Oll t' 10 HUI1!\ak t'r for(,(,d in a
rU IL

Fn' shman
fl g hl [i(' ldn Gt'u rge
VukOVich I hl'n dt'liven'd a I wn-run
slllg l{' 10 J!,I Vl' It'lt' v l!\il llr!' th{' l ead fur
goud . Th ey wra ppPd up Ihl:' vi clul v
with fou r more run .s in t he s(> v(,lllh . .
Thl' Saluki 5 had 33 baser unners in th£"
game. 20 1111 hi l S and seven UII t'rmrs .
u K'a!\cill sm acked a duubl e a nd three
si n~ l es, M.itch('1l1hree si ng les, Shartzer
a dnubl(' and two sing lt"s. and Vukovich \
a pa i r of sing l es. Newman swi ped 'Iwo
bases III addiliun III co ll ecting the four
hil S.
Th e viclnr~' evened Rubinson's record
all -I. while r eliever Bob Wurthington .
_-:;~« .. _.'·.zed. by Ihe fif!.b innin outburst .
his first JUs.o;; a~amst '!" WinS .
Thl' doubleheader . ~'hich began in
su nny" 72-degree weather, ended in
windy 42-degree condit iuns after 1he
frnnt which swept I h ru u~h Carbonda le
reached Jonesboro.
Tht> Salukis travel 10 Miami IIf Ohio
nexl for doubleheaders Friday and
Salurda.v .
.
SlU OOD 000 001 · 1 2 0
ASU . ,
000.0 5 2
V"'JlW1f' . At::kins 17 1 and Hf'rbsl ; Willi~ .
MfOdIi,. 1&1 and Womack W-Adluns I I~ I L-~i,.
10-1 1

oao

hit1er <M!f' the ~rst 12 games, opened the year·as a .
Salukl· firstb8seman Frank Hunsaker ~ a slow
catcher. but shifted ro first base after the first few
grounder '-"'d sec:ond base. scoring Howie MlIgames. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham)
dIeIl with Ihit· wIming run In T...s.ys opener
against WIrIarW State. H\InsIIker, the teem's '-ding -

"- a.
/

o.Iiy EgnMIoro. ~I 3. 1m

Sl U 5JI I . 4-16 • 1
ASU 1_ • • " 117
Keuler " ~ 14) a.d tItmt*r. 1Ierbu lSI ;
Forsythr , w..t~on (' I. Khllho ($ , ' ' ' Orris w~(I -llt,...ort"""'f~II

-,6Utdoo-r
•
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a.. G. Roots Home
(UnMfl rtUnd R.R. )
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Missisippi Riwn

. * STATE NAlURE PRESERVES

& TIIC PRESERVES

1...

DEVELOPED CAMP SITE

..t:..

PRIllITIVE CAlII' SITE

t

STATE PARK. STATE IIEMORIAL.
OR CO NSERVA TI ON AREA

.&

ST ~ TE

Recreation map compliments of Outdoor Illinois Magazine
N'ore detailed maps and information available fran :

=--

Region Nine
Tourism Promotion Council
2209 W. Main
Marion, Illinois 62959

FOREST

NA Tl ONAL REG ISTER HISTORIC PLACE

T

u.S. _ _ _

I

A guide
to Shawnee
National
\

Forest

\,
.

Forest' camping,
picnicking sites
opening for season
Foresl supervisor Charles J . Hen ·
dricks has annnunl't-d the (ullo" ,nJ!
ShawDe('

N atIona l

( t>-oppn

Ap ril

IS - Turkl'Y

Bayou, free .
To re~ April I7 - Pharuah .
Gardel of the God!' , $2 pt.'!" lII~ hl .
Pounds Hallnw . P Lnt' Rld~ (> . $2 pt-,.

night ; Ca mp Cadiz . S2 per nl~ht
and Pine Hills, $2 pet'" ni ght.

.

~r~~;. ~~-n~~~,n!~~r:~i
Smith

Sprin~s.

Red Bud . S2 pt-,.

rughl .
Open now - Lake Glendale . Oak
Point , $2 per nigh!. and Bell Smith

Springs. Teal Pond . 52 per

n1ji!:hI

Hendn cks said the Tuwt.,,, Rock
and OhIO River ca mp~rllund s would
not be re~ed llliS ca lendar yt.-ar
becauSE' of budget rt.·slncu ons and

the necessit y uf

(:ullm ~

back ser ·

vices and dOSing som t> areas in or -

der to keep tht.·
open .

rt'mall\ln~

art'as

In addltH)f1 , Iht.· nu..<;h 100It'I S Will
not be> opened al Lake Glenda lt' thiS

calendar year In Iht' cam wround
areas . Vault or p it tuih:ts will bE'
availab le In these areas . Lake Glen ·
dale Ca mpSites I through 35 Will
remain clos ed unll l th e USt'
warra nts opcflln~ t hem .
Lake of ~)'Pt will r emain open
Wlth on E' loop closed ror campmg . In
addition , mowtn( Will be donE' on a
min imum basi s Of' eli mmated III
~0Sl

Ihl ~

yea r a:-

NOTE: OVER 1400 BICYCLES WERE
STOLEN IN CARBOf\()ALE IN THE
PAST 4 YEARS.

In

past yw rs .

F or est c am -

pgrounds Wi ll r("-open th is sprmJ;:
and the charges w,1I be as fullnws
Ca mping
To

wround will bt, frl't'

WHAT DO WE
HAVE NOW?

Swi mm ing
Lake G lendal,' a nd PflunC'1!' Hullu""
wil l I~l'fl f ur sWimming on May IS
and thl' char~t' Will bt, 50 Ct'nls ~' r
PL'rs" n pf'r day S I X Yl'ars "f a"w I~r

THA T WAS BEFORE

oldl'f

Group Picnic~g
Grllup plcn l c klflg Slit'!'
aV31 1ablt, al Lake G lt"llda lt, and
Lake of ~ ypt and may be arran~tod
through Ih(' Vienna Dist rict Ran~(.,.
at Vienna . A rt."S(.'f"v3I11m (t 't' of SS IS
rt"quirt'd whi ch app l lt~ 111 Ih(' fi r st
day 's fa' . Tht' lI ulllOer of pt."Tsuns III
Ih~ group age 16 or liver wil l ac·
tually fix the fee for ,i!:roup pl("

--7 GARA/LOCK ~
A CABlE M() LOCK SECURED SYSTEM WH01
GUARANTEES lJ> TO $100 TH: BlCfaE YOU
REGISTER IF IT IS STOlEN WHlE SEaRID WITH
A GARA/lO(J<. AVAIlABlE AT

m ck i n~

Up to 50 IS $ 10. 5HOO IS $1J) and
101 -3)0 IS $30.

G roup Camping
A jt.tr u up camp in g a r ea 1:0;
av.ulablr 31 La k(' GI ("fldall' Tht'
8rr3n~t.'frlt'" t s and r al("S an' tht'
same a s thust> fllr ):r oup PICOIc kln): .
" TIlt- cutback In serVl ct'S and
closure u( ('a mp~rounds has bt't'n
necessitated by Iht' rl Stn~ ('\lstS II(
upt"I"allllg Iht'St, faCI lities and the
fixed amuunl of rt'Cr ea tilln m vne\"
the Forest has bf'l'n rece iving (,,'r
the paSi ft"w years.
H end rlc k:sai d.

campgrounds .

Firewood will OI l( ~ pruvlded on
any campgrounds III t he Sha "'Tll' t'
Natimal Forest thiS year . Ga r ba~e
oollectioo will be reduced to a

.nni.~
U

~
-

minimum . Sign replact'ment will bt>
Bayo u Cam ·

U

•

I

f('" \

S z.,__

'ulliam '001

w.""~... I

_

I.ach

/

open MvJy 151
a . m . ~ p.m .

10

:;"-'

HlCJlotn' ItIOGf:

u..... "S"1OGl

=:~~ .-

,.

•

fill" Men Information

call
Office 01 Recreation & lnIranvais
~S521

, . . :IlL DIIIIy Egyptian. April 3. 1975

Ar.na

Reservations
ca II 453-5246
6 p m .·midn ighl

'--",

R-e c

~
.............. .

Gymnasium

300 south
illinois

CYCl€S

_

c urta ilffi . Turk ey

Recreation
f.acilities

~

phone:
5>49-3612

r

Sun. 7 p.m.·n p.m .

open April lsI
a.m . ~ p.m.

10

Gt-

10

~
£.U

. .~

n

Boating and flShing are popular activities at Crab Orchard Lake almost all year around.

·Crab Orchard provides
water sports, scenery
8,.

8onni~ Jones
Stude-nt Writer
A shurt (h ~1a n("t· t'ast of Carb"n ·
da le ilL'" a hugt' w lldllrt, r efu~ (' (1In ·
taiOlnl! a Wldt, ran~(' or outdoor
r('('rt.'atllln opport UII/ tles .
Crab Orchard Nat iona l Wildlire
Rcf~t' . localoo III tht' cen ter of the
Mi ssissippi F'1yway , has thr ~ l ar~f'
l a k es a nd
2 1,000 acres o f
foces\land - m os\ of w hich IS open to
the public for recreaLion .
Ther e a re m any varieties of
wi ldlife, tMlIh for the hunter and the
fl shf'r man , and plt.'flty of SC'('Oll'
areas f()f" tht' picn lck t'r and the cam ·

pcr .
Sevt' r al
nourish on
speclrs of
t urkey , an
quai l. and

spec i es o f animals
th(' refuge Includmj! 15
ducks and f,t('('st', WI ld
abWlda nCt' of bobwh ite
sum (' 3.000 whlt(, tailed
deer . The d('('r can on ('fl be Sl't'fl
feeding along the r efuge r oads In the

('Vt'nlng . Thl !'l ~.. )!hl attr a cts
thousands of vraltor s each \·t'ar m ·
duchn,:! am alt'ur and pruf~'ssl()nal
ph()[()gr a ptH'r s addln,.: III Ihplr
COJl('('t Ufl of w lldhft' subJt'l'IS
For the f isherman. largt· mouth
bass. crappie, and bluegill ar e plt.'fl '
li ful in thE' three la kes and adjoi ning
st n'am s. One of the best tlmcs tn
ca tch Iht.'fTl IS sprlng tlOl c .
Many campsi l es dOl the refuge ,
a ll scenic , and often with picnicki ng
facilities or nea r b y the designated
sWI mm i ng ar eas. PiCRIC ar eas can
alr.o bE- reserved for gr llUp uutln~ s .
Boatmg IS permllll-d on all thr('t'
lakes . A slX --hor st'powcr mot fir
maxim um IS d eslJ!:natro for uti It'
Grassy and De\' II"S KJt cht'n l a kf~ .
Su~undlng the la kt'S art' somt' 50
ru ffer-ent species of Irres. the most
prominent bes ng r ed and black
oaks . Also thert' ar t' somt' 3 .000
acres of short leaf and lobloll y pine

ENJOY SPRING with the
ADVENTURE of TRAIL
RIDING
2 HOURS-------$5.50 per person
·3 HOURS--------$7.50 per person
All DAY------515.00 per person
OVERNIGHT ------$27.50 per person
3 DAYS · (3 days, 2 nights) --575 per person
5 DAY PROGRAM

(inslNclion & lrail ride)_

5125 per person

Food and EqulpDlent Provided, Exeept
Personal Clothl...
A II rides are .ulded; DlaxlDluDl of 10,
DllnlDluBl.. 01 :i riders. Reservations:
2 and 3 Bur, 24 hours In advanee;
all day, 48 hours; overnl.ht, :i days;
3 · and :i days, 2 weeks.

INSTRUCTlON
to 3 persons--55.oo an hour/person

4 to 6 persons 54.00 an hour/person
7 to 10 pers~ns 53.00 an hour/person

FROM A Qt.E - MAN ElECTRIC SAl'() TO AN
ORGAN TO FlL A CATHEDRAl.

. conn ORGanS
ani') e LectRonic pipes

WE HAV£ GUITARS, PIANOS, P.A.·s At() AMPS
PlUS A FLllLN OF MUSICAL ACCESSORIES

DEB'S MUSIC STORE

106 L D••1e St., A ..... , IlL
M_.-S.t. 9-5 Fri. tA' Ph. 833-8415

L

Reservations: 24 I-b.rs In Advance

TOUCH of NATURE
RIDING STABLE
ph.

453-~,

Nanita Young

Natur:e c!lrved Gi!lnt City in Litt·le OZlJI.---.bL--As intriguing as its
aly Slate Park with
section 0( '''streets ''
stone formations . It

name is Giani
its Giant City
and peculiar
has the great

beauty 01 large trees and a wealth of
plant and animal life .
In 1927. the state acquired 1,162
acres in Jackson and Union counties

near

Makanda .

Recent

land

acq uisitions have increased the

acreage to 2.947.

Aloog with O\xon Springs and
Fern£> Oyfre Sale Parks . Giant City
9ate Park is part of the Illinois extensioo of the Little 01.a rk Moun tains . Each of these parks shows a
particular aspect of this extensi on
which is the only American moun tain range running east and west .
A group of huge blocks of sandstone, to which the name Giani Cit y
has been applied . gives the park Its
name .
The park IS situated in a bell of
hills thai cross the narrow pard of

Southern Dlinois . Ages ago this area
was a lowland plain that slowly
emerged from a sea which al that
Lime formed the northern edge of
the present Gulf 0( Mexico.
Some 01 the most st riking exam·
pies of stream erosion in hard rock
are found in Ihe park .
Tht rock that attracts the most at ·
lentlon IS a massive sandstone for ,
mation thai makl'S up the uppt'f"
part of Ihe h i li s and form s
precipitous bluffs. The huge blocks
of rock Ihal form Ihl: " Giani City"

section are 9lasse5 olthis sandstone
around I. . . OIher relics of ear l ...
formati o n which have become., area sett lers may t)e seen .
'
separated from the adjacent parenl
Between the log cabin and and the
l..dg • .
Visitor 's Center , a picturesque pond
Where exposed to wea thermg. thl"
has bt.>Pn $locked with fish , Tht'
sandstone has bet.'n , t amoo by
water (or the poo.l is air<'OOlf'd a s II
minerals. ea rned b~' waler st>epage
nows over a rarge bouldt-r and
and IS In van ous shades of red ,
dmps Inl o th(> pool.
brown and \-'ello,"", wh il e Ihe un ·
An c:(I('flsivt' horst' rtdm~ Irall
weathered sion(' show!! \Io'hlle ur
weav('5 throug h tht' park . AJtho~h
IIghl buff.
A bizarre sturw feature of th('
IS man·made . Ca lltod Ih ('
"Slum' Furt." ' II I!O Ihe work of an,
l'll;'f"ll man ""hu madt, Ih ls rt1'mn hiS
home. Located "at the lOp of an II).
fool sandstone dlH , Ihe fllr1 I ~ a
!l:real wa ll of iI.lu!"(· stOOl' Ihal par ,
lIalh' t'l ll'h~ ~" ' ('f" '1 1 3CTtOS ,
Ot'tll'r md lCallt .. l s of. th t, prt'St'fll'('
of prl"lI~\)n(' Illan art' fnund HI nl(:k
sht'ilers ,
w hnSt~
r ew fs
an'
prt'sumably smukt'·!'>13I1wd (rllln
camp (In '~ Otht'{" cll"!l !'> ,If1UI(I)! Iht'
rrl(:k an' dark (' 1"(" .. I( ...·S uSl'(1 a :-. a
hOf1l t, flit' l1l ,iIly bal s. ~1fT\t' of wllll'h
",nt er ht'n' .
TIlt'rt' art' un'f" JIlO dlfft·l"t'fll (t'rll!'>

park

and

nUW t'f"lIl~ pl'II\I ~ 11\

Ih" park

May 1:-' I hl' pt'ak nm"" 'f"ln~ IllUl lIlI
Wllt'fl abuul 170 dlff,'n,\1 'YP"!'> may
!>t' flluml
TIlt' H IlIHn~un lug ";'Ibm h;:l ~ ht,,'11
rt"<.'IIII!'>lru('I ,"Ci III ,h t, p;Jrk allli
tlt'Plt" !> It ft, a~ I' W3!'> III lilt' art'"

horses are nOC provided , a Oas~ A
campln)! an"a (or h( lrst'~ IS
available at Iht' soulh end o( Iht,

park ,
Aloo~ with th,' ('amp~round mm '
IlUfll"Ci abovc , th('f"l' IS anolht'l" ('1.lss
A ('a mp~round ('"ompll>t e wllh Ni.,\'·
Irl(:I1 ,' anti a m udt' rn ullin,·
butldln)!
,
St" ' l'f"<ll nall,·t' Sineit' slwllt·r :-. In
,ht· park pru\'ldt' fur ~l"OUp PI("
mcklllt! , wllllt' Illd,,' ldual Plt'l\ l('
labltos Mt' S('"<lttt"f'l'(i thruughllul Iht·
p..1rk ~t'arby II! III IIS I p1('nll' art'a !'>
art' pla~' )!roulI(b (IIr ~ mi.lllt'r
('hlldrt'll
TIlt'f"t' I ~ a 2.40).(... 1 Ion)! ,l.!rass
,ur~1 np ftlr .urburll(' VIS llllr!'>
TIlt' IIhlltlC!'> l>t'parl lllt'li of ('011 '
:o;('r\"'I1I1ICI has it land ·u~' It'a ~I ' frum

Iht' l r S. rl.'\ll and Wlldllf,' St'l'\'u'('
for all an'a willi fronlagt' un Llllh'
(jras....)o I.ak" , ;:ulJan'1I1 III (; "'n l
CII~
II pnI\"ldt,:-> bllal (Islung . hu'lI
n'llIa) and laullcllln~ ramp:.

COY & WILMA'S ·

"ONE STOP"
feaMing

Shady Oaks Camping
-Groceries
-Soit, Ice, Gas, Butane
-Camping Supplies

RENDL'AKE at •• nton, lIIinoi. 625-2101

WALTER HARDWARE
207 South Main - PO BOll 59
.__ _ .Anna. lIIinoia 62906

~
FISHING -: CAMPING
'~

HW I

~

.__ ..__

833-5178
EstablIshed SInce 1916

SUPPLIES
Good ole Hordwore ~ts ,

Solts, Nails,

Hinges, Hasps

All Types of Tools -

Gorden and
Corpentery

. Housewares
Appliances and Service

IIWI I'-"

F ._.

LAKESIDE

LIQUOR
Route 13
at Carterville Rd .

I •• r

Liquor
Win ••

-

party & picnic
.uppli ••
OPIN
Daily 9:00a .m .-ll :OOp.m .

Sun. 2 :00p.m .-ll :OOp.m .

985-3122
vard Sale?
Try a D.E.

SUMMER
PROGRAM

205 DAVIES GYM
Ph. 453-5208

Classified

; ,

Call
536-3311

" -'. , IlIIIIy EgypIIon, April 3, 19'15

SUN

REPAIRS
IN
24
HOURS

LAKE ' OF EGYPT RECREATION AREA

Lake of Egypt sits
in Shawnee heart
A "arlt'iY of publf(' and prl\'alt'
rl'('r('aiUlna l nppnrlunlllt.'S call bt,

found at Iht, Lakl' nf
mil es

~JUlh

E~.vPI ,

about 10

uf Man un .

Tht' 2.~a~r(' lakE' h ~ In Iht'
hl'a rl of the Sha ..... nt'£' Natltmal
Forf"!'l .
TIlt' Lake nf Egypt nfft'rs cam PJ;!rnund (ac lhll es . with 41 1t,"1 o r

tra il('r unit s. Fl r f'pla ct' ~ rill s.
tabl t'S, a nd d r ln kHl ~ water art' fur ·

nished .
In i:tddllion . there art' a lm ost 40
family PicniC areas . The r e is a
group picnic ground ""'hich can be

Wllrll, ft· abuunds

l'U\' t·s.

flll~l'n'(l

sil l]

1 Mllt' East Off , ·57 AI [)PYoung Exlt
1203 W~lrmf"E' Drive. Marion , III 62:)69
Telf'phoTlt' (6 18)900,8164

walt'T" pru\' ld t· for gnocl fish in g 1111'

lakt, IS wt'll !'1 1I(: kt'(l
TIlt" la kt· Wit.:' hulll . and IS 1I ",I1I'd
and regulalt.>O by Ih£' Snuth('r n
11lllllliS Pnw('r COopt-ratl\'t' . SI PC )
Sha"''Tlt't' i'\at lUna I Fill tost bough t
1.700 a(Tt's on the {',Jst l'rn shurt' III
1966. F'tmd s rollt"(,( ro from su urn's
under the l....and a nd Walt'r COI\St'r\'a lloo Act of 1965 wer r uS(.od . iIlr
recrea tit.,: aJ an'as ha\'(' b~n bu ilt
In t hi s art:a .
The lakt' is zoned for differ enl
boal speeds and sizes . AJI buat s

Complt"tt' regulations and Ins truc ,
tions fer obtaining permits may be
obtained from SIPC , P ,O. Box 143,

capacity .

Marion.

r~

HA VE A DELICIOUS MEAL
in Our Dining Room
Dining Hours:
6:00 c.m. to 2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

THE fA8ULOUS EL TORO LOUNGE
Stcrting April 7th
NASHVILiE RECORDING ARTISTS

RON& THE BOSSMEN

must display a valid SIPC perm I!.

~

~

O F AMER ICA

III Iht, la kt, arl'3

bays . and

rest'rvoo from the Vienna di s trict
r angt'r (Of a small fet> .
For boating enthuai . . .. there is •
concret e ramp with a two~ar

,. .

family
« Inns

Doing Modern Country, Country·Rock and the Songs Everyone likes

LOUNGE HOURS: 4:00 P.M. to 12 MI~GHT

&:!)59.

CHOCKSI'ONE

MOUNTAINEERING
LIMITED

,

GRUMMAN

?IlIS.Uni • • "ity A••.
Carbondol o. III . 62901

~ (QJ~LJ~

. S>

".
'.

I

PACKS, LIGHTWEIGHT. TENtS, CANOES, SlEEPING BAGS, HIKING BOOTS,
CLIMBING EQUIPMENT, KAYAKS, FREEZE-DRIED FOODS, aOTHNG
WE RENT PACKS, TENTS, SlEEPING BAGS, CANOES, KAYAKS
.,

j,

•

" ,

. .'

Cave~.in-Rock pa;r k '

clWe8-RUIin-a-ttraclion'---A cave converted to a tavern .
perhaps smoke4illed and dim, but a
place where a weary lrav~er could
rest . But also a trap wher e the river
traveler was robbed . sometimes
murdered .
This is one of the rna",,' legends of
Cave-in-Rock . located On the Ohio
River off Dlinois 1, called Ca\'E-'- lnn Rock In It s ta vern days . Today thE-'
cave IS a part 0( Ca\lE-':'n-ROck Slate
Park.
ThE-' 64-acre park also Includes
pu.:tlI(' a reas , shE-'ller houSt'S . hiking
trails . campang and fishing . But IhE-'
cave IS the malO all ract IOn .
Tht, ss-fOOl -WIdE-' cavern extends
mlo a Ilm~onf" bluff aboul 160 feet
K[NTl..CKY

In spri"l! INhen the riv..- is Iligh.the
gve can be entered by boat . But
IOOst m the year . the waler is about
?O feet away .
Other legends of the cave include
Slories about Big HaQfe and Linle
Harpe . two brothe-s Who used the
cave as headquarters for Ihie\'er)'
and murder in the early 1"" 5,
The cave sheltered a gang of
counterfeiters until 1831. lu.'C"Ordmg
to legend . ThE-' cavE-' was again
frt'quenled by river plrales for a
short lime.
~
511111 laler . the cav{-' ser\led 5
shE-'lter for pioneers and as a la mark fur 1A'E-'5tward Iravt'lt>ts.

Grand Tour;ing Auto Club Presents

"IDES OF APRIL II"

AREA MAP

Spring TSD Rally Extravaganzo '

Siale Ccnservallon Dept map

Sunday, April 13th
Trophies

K[NTUCKV

Dash Plaques

Prizes

Stu Arena 8,30 a.m. 549-0209/549-8628 : '

Lake Murphysboro offers
wide range of activities

e.Jt,Mtitzk

e,cte

S~,

!~

Lake Murphysboro Stal(' Park
has a star-shaped lake bordered by
3 roiling, wooded area of St'eniC In leres! . The 904·acre park is abuul
one mile west (If Murphys borll off
Illi nois 149.
Th is area was I1r~t cnn!'lCien"CI for
a public recreattonal park In the
late 1m's . In 1948, Ill inOis pur·
chased 904 acres of land for th<- lakt'
SIte. After being dt'V~oped by tht·
o;vlsion 0( Fishenes , Lake Mur ·
physboro State Park was tra nsferred to the DivisIOn of Parks and
Memorial s In 195.0:;

G~

NEW lOCA nON!

Eastgate Shopping Center
( Next ta Fax Theatre)

Lake Murphysooro IS the.' prln opal attraction of tht' park. Bwl! 1/1

~l~f~~~. :'~~e:i

about 4,500 acres . It has a dam 800

~:: !:f~ ~::~,:uoT 7~~~1: ~
addiuon , thert"
tM park .

IS

a smaller lakt' lO

Lake MurphysborH was stllckt."Ci
with larg emouth bass, redear SWl fish, bluegill, crappie and channel
catfish . In order to assure deslrablt.,
fi s hin g
populatiuns .
fi s h
management praC1lC't'S suc.:h as the
control o f s ubmt"l"~ed Vq(l13Iion are
USf'd to reduce the numbet- IIf small
panfish .

I

Park Map

Azura

Panasonic

(SII_nl!!!l
H1SMtfO

QUALITY
Bicycles & Components
· Expert Advic...
·Repair All Makes·

· BETTER PRICES-

e-F

BOATS& MOTORS
Runabouts

~.
Sfare Ccnservarim Dept . Mao

Canoes
Trailing
maton
Boating

supplies

The Jargt' number IIf nall\'(' urch ids III the woodt.od areas uf the
park is unusual si nC(' a lmost all
wild orchids in Illinois are ran'. The
park ha s nine different kinds wllh
the Yellow Lady 's Slipper Iht, oul standi ng species . A ~real !'huw IS
made in A.,gust and St'plt'mb('r
when pat('hE-'s of Iht' Pu rpl E-'
Fringeless Orchid comt' IIItn bloom .

EG YPTIAN HILLS
LAKI! OF EGYPT
SERVlC~ TO BOATERS SINCE

1958

PHONE 99/)-3206

Several shaded picnic areas With
tables and oUldoor stoves are seal tl"f'ed around the- lakt'" . Two shE-'ltE-'f'
houses , drinking water . playgr owx:l

:!~~f.:r:t and parking areas are
There are several areas for tents
and trailers , some with electricity .
A youth group camping area is also
available by reservation only,

. Seve-al miles lhroogh wooded
sections 0( the par~ that have in_i"l! plan" , animals and bird
liIe _can be enjo)-ed.. by !he Ilik... .
There is one ~nated trail which
is about three mdes long ,
A boat launch and docks for
private or rental boats are
available_1lle outboard motor lim it
is lQhorsepowe- . fUhil'l8 is permitted on the small..- loke . but only
bolts without motors are allowed .
In the
section 0( the
park, an ard'tery range is available
to- all parIt visitors.
'I'be Lake Murpllysboio State
Park is _
!he y .... round . Its
variety of land aad water
.........tionaI facilities ....... grat
times ror tourists and area

oort_

- ..

~ ,~.l~"lIm

i .

-

A IttT tREAT. "'IfA Tt./f fNfJEf

-
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HOOKERS

~Closlng

OUt TMir Cartervi
EVERvntNG IS ON

-

SALE
Sho•• for

the
Entir. Family'

1
N

t

TO PAD UC AH KE N 1 UC "
2 8 MILE S

Camping
- 72 tent or trailer
units at Oak Point
fee

Picnicking
-23 family units
at Goose Bay
- 20 family units
at Pine Point
9 units for larger
groups at

Swimming
-bathhouse
-concession stand
-boat rentals
Duck Bay
-flush toilets and showers

Glendale
has beach,
clear water

Wllh 111(' advt'Jl1 of spring ronles
uncoil I rIIl lable urge nf man~'
pl'llple to Ot'('Ollll' om' with nalUrt' ,
"Rou~hln~ I' " has gnlwn Int o om' o f
lilt.' mll S I popular Amt'rlc.tn

,til

pasllm~ . and Lake Glt'flda le , 26
miles south of Harrisburg . caters to

those who enjoy the great outdoors.
Lake Glendale was built in the

1930's and is orga nized wilh six
recreational activity areas surrounding it . Th e wholE' complex covers
80 acr("s and includes mod ern
restroom facilities . shuwers, swimming bE'3Ch . ca mpgrounds. and
hiking trails . Lake Glendalt.· also
fea lurt:'S nne of the cl ea nest bodies

o( water

In

the stale.

Tht' lake It sel f consists of a sandy
beach. bathhouse and concession
stand. dIVing plalfor m . and boat

docks wilh rental facil il les . The
fi sherman is welcome at Lake Glendale .
Pine Point PIcnic Area is adjacent 10 Ih(' beach and provides a
friendl y atmosphere to thost' w~
pre f~r to take the outdoors In
s.-naller doses . The Z7 famIly uruts
contain tables , charcoal gri ll s . nush
toi lets and running water .
cardinal Bay Boat Landing, at the
northeast corner of the lak£', allows

~~~~~~~h~~~aslta~~.la~:I~~!
motors a re prohibited on Lake Glen·
dale, so canoes and rowboats are
the crart to bring .
Goose Bay Picnic Area is located
00 the southeast edge of the lake,and
fealures all those facilities proVIded
by Pine Point plus sheltered table
areas to protect agamst unexpected
rainfaJl.
Oak Poin t Ca mpground. for Ihose
who art> planntng 00 a longer slay,
is located al the extreme sout h of
the lake . II provides 61 tent or
. trailer Units and the convenience of
tables. fireplaces" rest rooms and
.• showers , running water , and a wood
vard . Then> is a modt'f'ate fee for
Camping at Oak Point .
Duck Bay Picnic Area features an
amphitheater as well as sheltered
tables . well water and restrooms.
TIle fool trail system is a hiking
path that courses around the lake ,to
the top of a signal bluff. and passes
through a forest trail 10 a wildlife

clearing.
The Lake Glendale recreation
area is a U.s. Fee Area under the
Land and Water Cooservatioo Act. a

Golden Eagle Passporl or a daily
fee is required fer each car. 1be
recreatioo area is open from May 15
liII Seplember IS. Addilional information can be obtained by writing

_rici ~ of"'" Sllawnee
. National FDrr..: ..."... III.

l

lo "'"

Boating
-Paved ramp to 80
acre lake at
Cardinal Bay
-fishing
-gasoline motors
prohibited on Lake
Hiking Trails

2PRICE

l/2

DRISSES
PANTSUITS

OFF

PAJAMA-LOOK

-NEW SPRING AI'I> SUMMER

CAT ALINA & BOBBIE BROOK

25
ARROW
Shirts

1/2 PRICE

OFF
SUPER '
'1 00 RACK
FIXTlRES & RACXS
ARE ALSO ON SAlE

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 7.00 P.M.
BAN( AMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE

HOOKERS
112 S. Division Carterville. III.

Baldwin Piano & Organ Center .
200 N. Park

_Cave Old Slave House is located

betw~n

Harrisburg ,

Shawn~town

Herrin. Illinois

CARBON ALE
BOWL

Slave House provides ironlc
chapter In Equality's history
By Marl< MdI<rt
_Wri!er

The Indian was the first (0 come
to the Saline River Valley . He was
lured by tho abWldanct' or d..". . buf·
ralo , and anteope who came for the

ifl6:haustible supply or sail localed
there. It was also the buffalo t hai
brought the white man .
By authority or the king or
France , Olarles Juchereau de 51
[)enis set up a rort and taMery
nearby 00 the Ohio River . 51 . Deus
and his men qwckly slaughtered
U ,OCXI head of buffalo solel y ro r thetr
hides and tongues . In r esponse to

where any man could cla im a PIt.'Ct'
land and start bwkting a fortune .
'nlerefore labor In the area was
scaref' . RecogniZing this lack of
manpower , IhI- ~overnmenl per mlted employers 10 least' slaves
from owners In slave stal es and
bring I hem to IIItnot s to work . The
oombinalion ~ dleap labor and the
high demand for sail soon madt'
Crenshaw a dommant financial and
pohtical fi g ure In illinOi s .
On one occasaun Crensh aw w as

in -

dicted by a Gallatin Count y grand
jury for kidnapijg . He was 3CC'Usro

of seiling to a slaVl' trader a family
ci blacks whose serVices Crenshaw

had claims on . The family was then
stupped ,"10 slave territory where
Ult'y "Ne"'l" presumably sold. The
case was I ned In 11M2 and leading
ol .zen Crenshaw was acqWlled of
the charge.
It IS said that Lmcoln once vISited
Hickory HIli before the Civil War .
presumably to enlist the s upport of
Cr e nshaw In the emancipator 's
campaign. It IS not known ir Lincoln
leamed of the horrors or the third
noor where the slaves were kepI.

..........

Cocktail ......

...... ScwIes

the wholesale slaURhler or buffalo

the Indians attacked the tannery
and massacred lht, \oI,'Hrkt'T"s . Bul Iht"
while man did nul ).!IVt' up t·asily .
Sh6rtly art e r

I

he

Amt'f"lc an

revol ut ion the national nnvernmm l
rr o m salt' St"Vl'ra I
thousands acres in tht' Sallnt' RIYer
Valley ror tht.· produl1HIIl uf S<l II , a
valuable commoditv III frontier
reserv e d

America . A thri vm~ set lll'Olerll was

soon
estabhshed
the vall(»' ai
came to be known as Equalit y.
In

Credit ror the name IS given to t
French historian Volney whu ViSit
the area in 1791 and touk the na e
from the molto ur the French
Republic , "Liberty , Equality .
Fraternity." The imny of the name
did not become f'Yidenl ror many
years Wllil ,klhn Har1 Crenshaw,
grandson of John Hart. one of tho
signers rI the Dl"claralion of In-

dependence, came
River Valley .

10

the Saline

Q-enshaw was the last person

•

granted a leason on the profitable
salt ~ by 'ho Slate of Illinois.
Even tftough the lease wasn'l gran ted Wlul lale in 1110. Cretshaw's
previous wealth enabled him to
begin construction or Hickory Hill ,
later to be known as the Old Slave
Howie, in laM .
i1le house is a magnificent example of what men working with ttK>;r
hands can accomplish. Support s ror
the house are a rOOl square and SO
reel long and were drawn rrom timbe" in the Ofea. Holding up the:;e
huge beams , which are laid ttie en tire I..,gth and wid.h of the house.
are stW"dy 4-inch by 12-inch floor
jIOsts providing a foondatioo which
has endW'1:!d 141 yNrs without a

sag.
1be first and second stories have
mlonnadod pord1es . while the thin!
story forms a pediment with a
single large window at its top . Completion 01 the houw came in . _ after (our years of work.
Two ... usuaI reatur<s 0{ the house
that provide ""Jdon"". to G,...,~ In sIa.... are a

....
w·.
carriICe

drive leadinc through
large double doors · iIIlD the lint
Door hallway ~ 01..... --.,

brou,bt under t"e cover o(
~~
to the
. -the
'J!dwoy
- stairway
Equality ."!"' iD a frontier _

" - It. o.ily EcMIIien. AprIl l. \915
til 'Od'l .lH• •;; h-,ql• •'''''''HJ3 1'1...:1

HEADQUARTERS
fOR JACK PURCELL.
'<;:::;....
.
.
OXfORDS AND KEDS· REGULA TION
TENNIS SHOES fOR MEN AND WOMEN
. - . - ~ : .. . .",

Carlyle Lake: 26,000 acres
--.- o£-fishing, boating, swimming
Carlyle Lake . located about 50

miles east of St. Louis. otfen many

recreation adivities.

Along the shoreline of 85 miles,
one can rmd 19 public use 8 .n!IIl,
includinlt two state parks and three

ITS TIME TO STMT PlANTING
GaRDIN .... ANK .. IRDI

public b:tat docu.

Besides oUerina ample water

=~naS= .::~~~~

-Head I...eItuce
-cauliflower

focua poiDf for
campi"' facilities. picnickinl and
huntin,.
Nearby i> Carlyle Lake GoU Club.
a nine·hole 101( course open to
members and non·members.
lmm~ately adjacent to the lake
acre lake provides

I

-OIbbIIge

-Broccoli

-onion Sets 75c lb.
-onIon Plants 691: bunch
-certlfled Seed

Pmioes 1.5c lb.

is downtown Carlyle. a community

of about 4 .000 . In addition to
swimmirc in Carlvle Lake. there is
a city pc::O klcated in one of the
city's two parka.

,-

Sltop AN Over....
But ~for. You Buy,
Checlc Our /'tic ••1

We Feature

.....

Ivl"rl:_ Ou.ltoard.
OMC a"d Marcrul •• r
S'.r" DIY.ra
RiY.ra _41 Kayo' , _.....

c-o.., Jan ..... , alld a

c....... lin. of Ii.hl". a"d
.Idl". occ... orlo ••

Jordan Boat & Motor
Near Northwest Plaza in St . Louis
Phone 314-29Hl6n 11561 St. Charles Rock Road
Bridgeton, Nv:J. 6J04.C

wIIile you're
in southern .inois

•
But did you krow ...
that .cs mirartes 5CIJfh d carbondale is Trail d
T.n Stale Rrest . Hen! (her"""" Indians - '
.......... IMn,... aI 11JI.39. an thier ITagIe trek

10 0kJahcrna. TaIBy irs a -..tiM a"",

~

YtIJ can piO'1K. hike a hunt.
Na'e supri!ll!!S abCJ..n:J in Southern Illinois. Like
~I digs. And megnifioent "'YeS. And
faod ..tIng fdk _ _ _... b . You're IN

ScuIhem Illinois. Enjoy II.

--"'--,,---_..........---IIII!'

, .. .. , d

,t,.

ijJ~rm t~at work wi.t~ t~rir ~anbs
BELL

arr a orrra. t
wit
t~rir ~anbs a 1I ~rall arr craftsmin. t~rm t~at work wit.~ t~rir
~anbs. ~rall. anll ~rnrt n~rnrtists.

IJJIII[ITH
RECREATION
ARE A

GRANDPA SMITH'S
WORKSHOP

NOW LOCATED AT 2100 W. MAIN, MARION
12-8 EVERY DAY

BOB ALLEN
Presents his 1st Annual

3 MAN ·TEAM CLASSIC
THREE·MAN TEAM CLASSIC
• THREE MEN
• THREE WOMEN
• MIXED

* A.B.C.

WEEKENDS
APRIL 5 • JUNE S, 1975
RESERVED ENTRIES
CLOSE APRIL 1, 1975
AU ENTRIES CLOSE
JUNE 8, 1975

AND W . I.B,C. SANCTIONED

*

TO BE HELD AT

HERRIN BOWL

1'4

II I 'IH I
"'IPl II U' I"

Route 148 Herrin. Illinois

\S4,OOO.001

Bell Smith features canyon trail
Tht, St' li Smith Sllrlll~ :- n'('n 'al l un
,Irl'a ft"a lurt ~ hlk lllfr;! Ir atl ~ th ai
~ uldt'
('~l ny llf1

\'ISltHrS Ihrn u ~h it wlIldmg
fllr mt'Ct Ihuu~ands of yt'ars

agu
Sc.'ctll C nl(' k fnr 111 <11 Hlfl:-' , w<llt'r
faits - and a Iwtu ri.ll <lrdl an' Just
sunll' of Iht' Illlt''tt ''S tlll~ ft'aturt"S 1t1('

,Irt'a

In urrt'r
Inclian stwll('r l'a v("!-o and an nld
mtll hull l by ('ad y St'41It'r ~ pruvldt,
an hl Slllrlt'al ha(' k~rnu lld A \' artl"~'
"r wllclhft' and Vt')!t'ialltlfl add In Iht,
fa !'Cllloil llrlJ! lililCts«:a llt' IIf Iht' l'a nyun
and ~ urr (l und~lJ! an'a
Camp~n ' und ~ and a PU'Il I('

For more information call
Ray or Laverne at Herri n Bowl 618-942-.4091

"Ht,.- rac.11111(~ fur an aftl'f' nuun ur an
nltlrl' Wt'fo.' kl'Od Tht' n ' IS a 51 dall\'
" ,trant" ret> for pach car
Th Is bt'autlful rt'(:r('allun art'a IS
lucal l-d 19 milt'S sflu thw('sl of
Harn s b u rj! F!lr furlht'r Informallun wntt' 10 Dt ~trlt'l Han~er .
~awnl't' NOlI luna! Fllrt'Sl . VI ('flna,

hOi !'>

art'.1

Home Federal

II ItIlClI~ .

Savings

Southern Illlinois outdoors
has something for everyone
8 y Jack Mooney
Student WriLrr

South of U.s. 50 nt'ar Q 'fltrait a th('
rolling prairies of illinOiS md and
tht' complexion of the st ate changes
dramatica ll y .
This a rea of illinOi S, r efer- red 10 as
Southern Illinois , seems more ak.1n
to the Old South than to the rest of
the slate.
Southern Illi nois. with its rolh ~
!\ills laced by st ream s and dotted by
Jakes . is generally blessed wi th
m ilder weather than Ihe ht'avily
populated northern port ion near
Olicago . Local r{"Sidenls like 10 say
thai this is t he land whe r e sprin~
comes early and rail lingers .

has an ~mll (' Irall fur hlkt"f's that
bad vo1lhout da n~t.>r of b(' tn~ r un
over ,
runs through the Ga rden of Iht' (;ucis
Ga rden of th(> Gods IS a notht'r ouland which is a backpacker 's dream
saand m~ work of natu re In th(>
com ... trUt' ,
Shawnl"t' NaU onal rorest. II IS
In the m lddl(' uf the nallonal
located about aJ miles sout heast of
roresl IS the LaRue PlOt' Hills
Harri sbu r g i n Saline co unt y .
Ecol o~ lcal
Area , seven miles
Massi ve rock. formations at the Gar ~ut h east of Grand Tower . This
den of the Geds have been car ved
a rea IS Untque bt'cause of the mor e
over the eons by wind and rain to
than 100 rare and endangered plants
form fantast ic naturaJ scuJptures .
and anima ls III Ihe area . nw- road
Southern Illinois has a IUlle bit of
leadi ng 101 0 the area is closed each
everything 10 offer everyonespring and rail so Ihat tht' snakes
jicnicker s, hike r s. ca mper s, or
and amphibians ca n migra te from
tnt> rucky bluffs In the s wamp and j'; "eekend sightseers .

formerly Carbondal.

'loan and Improvement

NOW PAYING OUR 142nd
DIVIDEND TO SAVERS AT
HOME FEDERAL SA VINGS
AND LOAN

c....

eN 7Qh Yea' as a Samgs & lomI
I 1 0 N. ILL.
PH. 457 - 2 900
CARBONDALE
457-6788

~~~ ~1:il~oiS c!~m~:sua~;k:t~
tractive recrt'at iona l area . Con struction of manm ade Jakes and
re5evol r S such as Rend Lake near
Bentm a nd Crab Orchard near Car tx.ldaJe have increased r ecreationa l
prospects .
Thousands of people com e ever ...
fall to hunt deer in Pope CoWlty in
the southeast end of the st ate and I.n
the early spring and late fall tht>
fishing is unparalleled .
Historica lly , Southern Ill inois has
had diverse influences . fl was in
Vandalia that the first st ate capitol

•

Prescription

....... abliihed.
o-ge Roil.... Oark made Foc'
Kaskastia m the Mississippi Ri ver
• piece of Arnerian ' History .
Another histcrical featW'e is the
infamous ' 'Trail of Tears" whidl
the Olerokee Indians !raveled when
!hey ....... uprooted [rom their "'"
a.." homeland in the G.... , SrnoIty

April 14-18
Racquetbal~

.

~~Y -MIXED [)()l8fS-

Mountains.
IIikin& is gro'!rinl in popuIari'y
and Southom DIiriois has wiIdorness
"II.... ond fahinfl ...... whidl .
have no . . - ond to got anywhere
.... IDIIIl go by fOO! .
The liba__ Notional Fores'
focilitiel ~ fn>m modern com·
_ _ to primitive bikini !roils.
The .,...ur~ __ ""tiona!
fcnot IS the ...... _
01 ....

hi" " •~ . ~~. iD~. ~.
......IIII. .DIIIY .~ Hrlt:1;J 915 .. ~

~

April 19
Track & Field Meet

...d

April 21-25
Handball SINGlES

oa.ilES

\(\r\f~

t~all -=-.. . .

0

Canoe Race
<oJ}
May3
~

5>
........_ __
Information
~
call
OffIce of Recreation & I ntramura Is
TWO MAN
For

inare

~5521

, .',A . . . -

.... . . . . . . ~ .

... .

.... - ... ~

•

,

• ,

~ ,

.. .. . . . . ... a ... " .. . ... .

.

.... .... . .. .

. a .. .. c .... .. .... 1 . . . f •

~

. . . . . . . " • , . . .. ....... I •

~
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and MIXED
'I t'. \i J:
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·Fo,i·fXaska:skia
la'k es visit&rs
.

: DEVl.S -KlT~ LAKE

,

~

~.,...

Fort ' Kaskaskia Slate Park ,
cated "north of .00ester . is a
utemoriaJ to the earl)' French and

American pioneers

0(

Southern

DIinoi•.

'!be I!O«re park has pimidtiD8,

Fort Kaskaskia

=~~a~~-;:~:;

program designed 10 provide ac-

tivities to the visitor, relating him to
the envirooment and natural resour005 .

Kaskaskia. founded in 1703.
played a parI in the Ame<ican
RevolUlian . A1lhough lhe lown was
lost 10 noodi"ll 01 the Ni5sissippi , ilS
hiSlwy still Ii_. A sheller house
and ..... 1001< are standing on a high
b1url where visilO<S can get lhe best
view of the site of old KaskasJDa.
Historical plaques mounted at the
shelter and overlook explain the
history . To commemorate the
vanished town, the state buill a
smaU brick building to house the
"Liberty BeU 01 the West ," a bell
dosely associated with the early
history o( UUnois.
Seven picnic areas , located

\

~es u:.r~r:r~o~~

there are two playgrounds 10 acoommodale both campers and pic-

~~~~: ~~I~t~ a::!rn!l~

•

\

\

camping area with a small shelter
are offered (or camping enthusiasts.
Other memorials nf'.arby are the
Garri90ll Hill Cemettf"y, and Pierre

·Wlth or wi-.t
oI«1ridly
-_
IlI.rnp st._

BOAT RIN1'ALI
-R_1s

1IoII1s with rncIen
-_IIoII1s

-c..aes

........AIT

&iUPPul'

JIlil SPOI!Il& GOODS

.f,. .
,.

1.lbl.

n.,,11f Cnhl

delJth finders, trolling motors.
phJO$. hooks. etc.

.. '
-

-Hun'

'a: .

I"uipment Guns. ammunition.

a<XIeSSOries

-Athletic ........

Tennis

equipment. baseball equipment. etc.

.4
.

Menan! Home, boIh adja<enl 10 lhe

park . The Governor
Bond
Monument is located on t~ north
edge 01 0IesI ... and F...I ~kaskia
Slate Memorial is located on
Kaskaskia Island .

,

iahi... Tackle rods. reels.

..,-

J.

. .

'

Save S - check with us before

~

Tales of Indians come alive
:in roc.ky Grand Tower setting
around the time 01 O1rist to about
1100 to 1SOO A.D. The conical

Grand Tower. with its strange
roclt lonnolions , lndlan mounds and
hiltoric .,...u, is Iocaled bet WftII
the jomotian 01 the - p p i and
Big Muddy rivers .
TH riUaae &rew up as a river

...... but It was • ...., lhe

~ne

01

e.rly French explontion. Ind ian
massao-es, and riverboat disasters .
Rising out of the middle of the
Mississippi River, is the Grand
Tower Rock from which the city gets
its name.

Many Indian superstitions cen tered around th is strange rock
formation . The devastating current
at the base of the rock plus the eerie
sound of the wind frightened the
Indians who believed the evil god
Manitou inhabited the rock-island.
There are
IndIan
mounds in

mounds on hillttpS, along streams
and rivers are HopeweUian burial
mounds , and the fIaI-Iopped , Sleep'
siclett mounds on the plains are
MiIai-.ippiRn ceremonial mounds.

The Indian petroglyphs on the
north end of Fountain Bluff and

u.c.e upon

TUrkey 'had Rock>-are

two of the best known such sites in
this area .

They date back to the middle
Mississippian era and are probably
600 to 800 years old. Their exact
meaning has never been deCiphered .
Bordering the Mississippi Rive r is
Devil's Backbone Park , named for
lhe unusually shaped hill which set.!'
the park off from the surrounding
area .
Devil's Backbone Hill is a long
steep ridge of rock. grown over with
trees and thick undergrowth . It rises
to a heieht of 160 feet overlooking the
Mississl~ i River .

A massacre site is located at tbe
""'th end 01 Devil', Backbone. In
1786 a ..party of setUen was am-

bushed and killed except lor • 18ye.r-old boy, John Moredock, wbo
survived to hunt down and kill the
Indians over the following (our
years, so the story goeS.
Established ~4"S the United

~~~t!R!::-~;!Ruk~~

a height of aver (our hundred reet
above the river and lown o( Grand
Tower.
French voyageurs obtained pitch
from the pine t rees there to keep
their long freight canoes watertight
on the · return voyage to Montreal.
Fountain Bluer. which derives its
name from its numerous waterfalls
during the rainy periods. is a
straight-sided hill between two flood
plain areas .
To the left or Fountain Bluer is
the Big Muddy River valley and the
valley to the right is the Mississippi
nood pillin .
Located in Gra nd Tower . the
HuUlmacher House was .once the
~f/ a riverboat captain. Gra nd

I~S:~~~=r~ce

is also

Recenlly 'd onaled 10 Ibe Soulbern
lllinois Arts and Crafts Guild. the
Huthmacher House and grounds is
now a center of old-time craft and
skill demonstrations.

~£.I"'~~
AT

549-5321

Route

or
947-1610

13
East

LAKE TAf;OMA RDNG STAIlES
997-2250
Go South on Giant City .Iacktop, Turn
laft onto Littla OrallY Road, Turn
Right on Davil'. Kitchan R'o ad
Traval 3 1/1 mila. and
You Ar~ it
LAKE TACOMA

STABLES
Hay Rida. Tran Rida.
Ovarn""t Ride.
Hau• •_rd'"

Bob White
CAfE
Quick cateteric: s.vice

•

HORSE

lawn & garden tractors

COUPON

: ~&~C~~~~~~~~~~~iI~~~~u.~a~A~LT~Y~~J-l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~JJ
Oiicken & Dumplings
Homemade Pies. Rolls
& Cornbread

KIN<AID BOAT AI'D CAMPER
1921
.~

'!JoItrd. ~
687-3121

See Our Boat Show at .... Mal
. ,.,ApriI 4th-8th

Chrysler .....~
,;: 1 ~& ~ ,;~'il 1 ~ !i K$I' •.,&" ~Y"23 Vase

. " - - . DIIIIr ~ AprIl 3.

ms

and ~. 6.achiI.p

~

ean-, Mart! Twain ioaII

'

Burnham Island _

C oni. Area _ ~

..,,\~\~,

It

•
J.

G.no P oin!· Ft. Defiance
St.te PA rk

CotU}u.nce 01 Ohio &

-Mi..i ..ippi R iven

Illinois. state parks serve
historica~ cultural function
. METROPOLIS - Most folks think

of slale parks in terms of scenic
bea uty and outdoor recreation-but
the sta te parks of Illinois have

~:"~;:!~o~~ihr!~;~c fs~:~~~

cultures.

And in Southern Illinois . two of the
parks have been rebuilt as on -site

~~::um -E~~~~:~sthe ~~~od bth~
Revolulioo- 300 years during which

Illinois was the western frontier and
a focal poi nt in the struggle for land
dom i nance on t he new conti nent

~~~Wt~nn~t~!~a~~ra~~~nce .

Spain
Illinois country of 250 years ago
was si mil ar to the America n West of

100 years ago-spa rsely settled. rich
in potential economic development
possibilit ies. As the Uniled Slales
ex pand e d in th e 19th centu ry. so
"~ ranc e in the t8t h ee nlUry was

~:~:J~~~~hi:a:::~~~d is,~~:~~~

~'. ~~~~,,~~~~~e.~:~~~;~:

wi~ a lways the possibi lity of hosti le

Indi an a ttack s on isol a ted set tleme nt s .
To sa feguard her daims a nd her
settlers. "' rance established a se ries
of pro tectiv e fo r ts a lon g th e
waterway s of Il linois a nd south
along the Mississippi River to Nt'w
Or leans .
In the Illi nois country , two such
forls were Fort de c..lIartres, near
Prairie du Rocher in Ra ndolph
County, about 60 miles northwest of
Car bondal e: and Fori Massac
( Mass iac)
at
present-da y
Metropo lis in Massae County,
downstrea m on the Ohio River from
Padocah. Ky .
The original Fort de Chartres was

~~:yOfmW~ :, l:l~~U~e::~
pla in ground .

Su~eel

10 nooding

:t~~:at!d a,!J3;ast~~~~~~.a~
second Fort de Chartres w's built
later t hat year . furth er fro m the

ri~;.

1747 .

~~hen

France

and

England were at war in Europe , tl)c
second fort waS in such bad repair
that its garrison was transCe-red to
Kaskaskia. The kilapidated fort
a mid offer little protection if the
English were to advance into
Dlinoi~ oountry.
The war ended in 1748 but , due to
continued French -British friction in
North America . the French decided
to build another fort. this one of
limestone _ Kaskaskia was the site
origina ll y chosen. bu t the com mandant chose a site between t~
ruins of the firs t two forts and
construct ion began in 1753.
Th e ne w Fort de Chartres was
com pl eted three years later . It was
co ns ider ed at th at time .JIrt ua ll y

~~f~~~~ ~~:~~~~In; f!s:se:a~~~

and could house a garrison of 400
me n with a yea r 's s uppl y of
pro vi s ion s . Fort de Cha r tre s
became Ihe ce nler of civil and
milita ry rule in the Illinois country .
and tbe most important outpost of
French influ ence betwee n New
Orleans nnd Ca nada .
Upon the outbreak or the French
and Indian Wa r in 17;,.&. Fort de
Chartres a nd th e Illinoi s co untry
were ca ll ed upon to furni sh men an d
s uppli es fo r fo' rcnc h (orc es on the
Ohio River and points east. A
detachment or Ftench marines
from Fort de Olartres constructed a
new (ort , called Fort Ascension .
almost opposite the mouth 0( the
Tennessee River in 1757, as a
sareguard against an invasim or the
Illinois country by English and in dians . This fort was also surrounded
by a moat. had eight cannon and
muld garrison 100 mm .
In 1759 , Fort Asce nsion was
partially re built and renamed Fort
Massiac . The site was probably
orig inally fortified by the Inwans ,
a nd earl y s tories clai m th a t the
place was used in 1654 by DeSota
and the Spania rds.
No battles or the French and India n War were fought at either Fort
de Chartres or Fort Massiac and. in
1763, whe n Fra nce lost the war, the

Dine Out
N Ig'nf of Day

ILLINOIS
tAFE ;~

/

Illinois country was turned over to
the British . It was 1765 before both
forts we re (onnall y surrendered ,
and no sooner had the BritiAA taken
possession or Fort Massac , as it was
now called. than a b"nd of
Chickasaws burned it down.
Fort de Chartres , now renamed
Fort Cave ndish . remained the seat
of military a nd civilian rule until
1m. when a disastrous spring flood
washed away the (ronl walls .
necessitating its final abandonm ent.
The British garrison mo ved to
Kaskaskia Island and established
fo'ort Gage.
In 1778 , during lhe Ame ric an
Revolution . Genera l George Rogers
Cla rk ca me down the Ohio River,
lande d near lhe r uins of Fort
Ma ssac and began an overla nd

:ra~~~tw~~C:/~~~r:; tt! cO~~:
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Swimming, boatirg and fish ing are just a few of the
many outdoor activities available In Southern
Illinois. This map furnished by Outdoor Illinois
MaQazlne shows many of the recreation areas
available.

SAVE O"VER

$11.00

"""s 26 idI 10

~ I'IXIW

~~$78.··

.~ 100SpeJ~
__ gear system

• Caliper hand brakes

.

• Racing saddl., hancI.ban, rat trap pedals

SAn·

"2.59
•• r..
aToM

,

OH

~=i

... _ ...... t

WESTERN AUTO STORE

415 S. III. Ph. 457-8822
Western Auto has a complete line of
Accessories to choose· from====="

702 So. llinoia

1IE

.,NII

lou.

Southem Illinois Finest Cocktail Lounge
Entertainment
Herrin, Illinois

No. 3 Park Plaza

Gerald Konel (left ) and David
51rang are just two of many
51 U students who enjoy
canoeing. The Big M.Jddy River

Canoe trip

near Murphysboro is just one of
many rivers that canoers enjoy
in Illinois.

Canoeing enthusiasts flock
to Illinois for river trips
By Gil SWails
_IWriIB

canoeing ent husiasts across thl'
nation hav(' found Illinois to be a
paradise of winding r ivers and
strea m s Ilifiltng a wealth of nat ur al

bea ut y .
Soulhl'1"n II hnuls. urlen called LII Egypt bt'Cau.·~· of it s localifln as a
" delt a" of tht· MISSissippi a nd OhiO
RI Yl'r s. (t' 3I Ur t'S some u f thl' most
com p lt.>tt· <.' allflt.·mg l'ha ll t-'!l!!(-s tht.'
s tale has In !lrrt'f" -' a s r('pur lt'd by th,'
t i t'

111 10111 5

Ot.' pa r l mt' nl

u f c.;Un Sl·r -

V3 lioo .

The Big Muddy -' Cach ... and Sahn('
rivers an ' all In('a tl'Ci in the.' Im mlodial(' S i ll a n 'a
The Big Muddy River bc.ogins in
Jeff erson O KJnl y nurth flf M nW11

Vt'f'non. It nnws suuth ward inlo
Frankli n a,unl ), and bt.'Ctlincs la rgt'
l'nnugh fur canot:i ng at lIIi ntll s 14.
west of Benton. Tht.' river s! rl'1 Chl'S
90 mile;; fm m Ih(' Ill inois 14 brtdg('

10 Ihe moulh where II empll es into
the Mi ssissi ppi Rlvt."!" .
TIll' 41 ·m, lt' section fr um Illinois
14 tn Iht' 1I 11 1100s 51 bndgt' to Mur·
phy sbuf"u . where ther t' IS an access
point al tht> ci ty park , ca noers will
find about 40 miles of good , qua lity
boat mg .
til Sllutht'Ol J <.IckSUIl and Umon
t'"un l l ~ , tht, nVl'r runs t hro u ~h tht'
~l aWn(,,' Nal1una l f'fJn~ 1. Tht, 11m ·
ber bordenn,:! th(' river m t hi S area
((ln S ISl S of boll om land ha rdwood
speci l'S whef\o assoclaled a mma l IS
abundan1.
Bualers shou ld plan 10 I('a ve tht'
n Vt'r a l Iht' il li nOI S J bridge.
hllwt'Vt'r IN\{' ca n l r avl'll u tht, mnulh
and p<.Iddlt' u p sl n ' a m u n tht'
MI SSISSI ppI lu Grand TUWl"l" .
Tht' Cache River nuws from a
pUllll nl'ar Cubdt'n , in Uninn O lUnl y .
III a J,!l'lll.'raly so ut heas l dlrecl iun
IhrcHJ~h J uhnS4 )ll C4:lunly , lhl'n south ·
w~ 1 and fina ll y south wa rd Ihrn u~h
Ma ssac , Pu la s k i and Alex a ndt'r

Illinois parks offer
more than recreation
be i ng rt'ga r r iso nl' d In \8() 2. t~ o r t
Ma ss al"s milita r y Impo r t ance
dwi ndled stea di ly.

confin.Jed fn::m page 13

("ountry ror Ih(' Amer ican forccs.
Followmg Itw Ht'volu llon . it wa s
necessa r y to deft'nd the Ohio Riv('r
a nd eS\)l'b l i ~ h ba st's (o r e con o m it'
e xp ~ io n .
P res .
Gt'org ('
Wasl'linglon orden-d Gent'ra l " Mad
Anth onv " Wa \' ll t' lu r e bu i ld f~ o rl
Massac ' in 179.4 . In l i 96 iI was
s treng thened under Ca pt. Zebulon
Pike, and by the end of lhal year 30
fam ilies had seltled a round il.
Fort MaSS3(" soon became a " por l

~ee~thr~'~~n~~~li::OS~li~:~:~;~
inla nd, a nd it was a lso 3 checkpoinl
for shipping on the Oh io Ri ver.

•

When wa r with "~ rance threa tened
aga in in 1799 , Fo rt Massac w a s
aba ndone d a nd a st r onge r fo r i
es tablis hE'd d ownri vE'r . De s p ite

H

In 1805 it was the scene of a p lol ~.
Aaron Burr a nd J ames Wi lkinsoll"'tv-overlhrow U.S. cont r ol and create a
s e p a ra l t' {'oun t r y wes t of th e
Allegheni es : d uring ea rly years of
the Wa r of 181 2 it wa s a tra ining
ee n ler for U.S. s oldie rs . In Apr il.
ISH , Ihe garrison was wilhdrawn to
S I. Loui s and f'o r l Massa c wa s
a ba nd one d . Wit hin a s hort li m e ,
usable lim ber a nd bricks had been
r emoved. by local se ltlers .
In 1903 t he s it e of F ort Massac
beca m e the rirst Ill inois sta te park .
In 1913. the site of Fort de Chartres
was m ade a s ta te park. F ort Massac
is now r es to red . a nd f' orl de
Cha rtres h a s bee n pa r tia ll y
restored .

Jeans by LllIIi , Lee, Landlubber, and Male.
Flares and big bells in heavy denim,
light weight denim , and pre-washed denim .
Stop in for a try-on.

Counties . It flows into the Ohio
Ri Vl'f" bet ween Mound Ci ly and Ur ·
banda lE'.
The sector thai li es In Johnson
Cuunl y betwt"en Hollis Spur and the
bri d ~e be l wet'n F or e m a n and
Belknap IS recommended only for
Ioughent"d ca nuPlslS who are ready
for a les!. II IS abuut 2 1 miles lung ,
and a t luw wa ler s tages, m ay ta ke
16 hours III" padd l i n~ limt' .
Tht' bmlk!<o of I h i.' Cachl' art'
crowdt-d wllh Inwering hard map lt,.
luhp and oa k trt't.'S . Nn food or waler
!S a \'a:lllbJt' a lon ~ Ih (' s lream .
T ht'r t> arc nu ha b it ations or
privat e access poi nls nea r the cr eek
st"(.'t lnn above For em an. bul
1i.lUndws (·<.I n bto m adt' at Ihr ce
bridges. One is at Hollis Spur , nor·
t hea~ II( Cypress. the · second is at
ttw F'orl.'m a n · Be lkn a p blac kl op
road , a nd tht' Ihird is 00 Illinois 37
slIulh of Cyprt'ss .
III 1 ht'

Thert' art.· many inleresll ng SIgh1 S
Sinn' for the Cache traveler .
Abuut Ihn'(' m il l'S belnw Hollis Spur
li es a bOlkt-n concretf> for d a nd a
bt'a vt'r dam . BtISS Is land is a n an ·
Clef!1 Indian campsite s urrounded
by s wa mp. A county road crosses
the Cache bet ween Holl is Spur a nd
Forem a n.
III

Fossi l tree specim ens m ay be
f(HJlid exposed un the river bank a l
Sca na lin Spur ro;td wh ich leads
down In Ihe ri ver al the si te of thf'
old concr ete furd .
is SU~esl ed tha i canoei sts
cmtinued CI'l page 15

Goldsmith's

Carbondale & Herrin, Illinois

STEAM
D.ar Laely
:..,
Clean by

And Sav,e $

YOU CAN RECEIVE
UP TO

Shampooo , brushes and your hard
work wi II not dean ywr carpet ,

Steam Will

20% OFF
WE

An amazing new carpet deening

:"~I~,~d~~ ~ --=''-~oCIo.~~~r-----.-;;;;;:;::;;;~.,;;;;,~===!!.!...-t--:

NDA

GoooI ..... ' - t ... _

ECONOMY.
DEPENDABILITY.

'"

cnly cleen but sanitary cken. Yw
will be astamdod by the actuol dirt
you will see removed fran YC1Jf'" carpet.

FUN.

E
D·

kes • Trail Bikes
Bikes
··bikes • ~ries
7

.

• d: loff Road

BILL GLODICH HONDA
S Sans & .Princ8D

STEAM
-Clean

your choice;

,.

Jeans
Obviously
,Great selection ..... Great brands .....

~... J'

WISt Frankfort. Illinois 9:CJ0.6:00 MDn.-&lt.
Ph. 93H313 any-time

t!I'I fi~

carpet

• RopIao! SCIlIdIgBrd

985-6022

Chuck Amati
AMATI STEAM
CLEANING

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

-

lreiitmenl
• RopIao! all f\rni'!n

GUARANTEEDI

.

Clean Now and Save. __ ~e

Camp ~ites a~ilable
lX . n Springs park
Dillon ~ !hIe Park is _
..,..,. ol
ard rocky hills
ioaIlod in the 9>0_ NMional
For... . The park is 10 mil.. west ol
_GoIa>OCIa on Roote 141.
Park lodlilies include lenl ard
trailer camping. pimicking . and a

~

I......

T. VERNON

SCAlE Of MILES
....0
5
10
I

I

I

"

Wilftr.': iron~~i~n;:=:

men to buikl • home in this Section cI Southern Dlinois. Dixon was
responsible for me of the first
educ:atiooal structures in Southern
Dlinois. He obtained a school land
warrant in .....

lileguard protection . Also in the
park is a nature trail which is
marked ror over a mile .
TIle area around the park was the'
home c:llhe Algonquin Indians who
made Dixon Springs OM of their
favorite camping grounds. The In·
ruans called the springs " Rreat

JEFFERSON

DilIon~ '

I._Indians.

modern swimming pool with

•
ACCESS
<>BRIDGE

_on."

lble park is port ol the' "Old
...
Soldiers 1Ieoe<v.\ion" _
occupied until the 1130's by _

Dixon Springs, because 0( its
mineral-etriched water . became a
health spa in the

.""5.

RICH'S
CLOTHING
MEN
'PH. 113J-1315 •

a:

FOR
YOUNG MEN

202 S . MAIN

•

ANNA, ILL. _

"WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND SE RVICE SELLS"

HONEYWELL
PENTAX

SPlOOO
High Value
. LowCost
JOHNSON

Remember ...
yo.r summer fun

Bill Muddy C _ Troll in Southern DUnoi.

•
IllinoisCanoeing big In
mnt lnued from page 14
boating the Cadle should allow !lufOden t lime In visil Ihe Hnfst.'Shut'
Lake CtIflst..'f'VOIICKl Arl'O , Ih..., Pint;'
Hill~ C()n~ rvalion Area Dnd Ihe

Shawnee Nalional For~1.
The Solinl' RivL'f is (ornnod by Iht,
jWlcl lun
a seri ~ u( drainu)(t' dit ·
mes, (mm whIch il nnws .!Wlulht'ost·

ur

ward IhnlUKh

suuth~'.'nl ral

Ga llnt in

Q)Unty and empt ies inln Ih ...' OhiO
Kivt'r 111 t'asll.,.n Hardl11 C4IW.ly .
TIl(' cuuntryslde, Ihrnu,,(h whu.·h
thl' Snllrw nnws, is hlllv und Vll'WS
rrom Iht' 1lIIIIOps Utl' .SIM.'C'IOIcular,
. espt.'Cially III lht' aut umn . Mud. II(
Iht' an:n hl'S Wllhin Iht' Shawnt'c
Nol iuna l Fon'st , whcft' l'YPfL'SS

dll' In

I ~ unimpmv~

Snuth nr Equality . Iht' Salllw I~ n
",oed Sin'am (ur a dt.'li)(hl(ul . t.·u~y
crUISf' . CnmpSllt.'S nrc pll'flly(UI.
ik'cau.'it' n( Ihe re m utlll'SS u( Iht·
arl'O , binJs nnd other furrns II (
wtldlifl' arc abundant.
Equaluy i~ lhe nnly 5tlurt.'t'!lf suppin.,; . llll'noforc (ood and walt'r
shuuld bt' t'arTlro for thl' L'fllert' trlp .
M .. ~l llrInn bcHlt.'5 have bt't'fl fnund
III Iht' nearby area , IIldicutlll~ LLo;.' nf
Ibt' rlVt'f' hy pn'illslurlc al1lmu l ~ ,
TIlt' hrld~t' nn Iht, ('uwllrv ruatl nl
Iht· siluth side II( Equailly i!'i II ~lInd
p lal't' III h~lIl . II C~ 11 IWO~'Hur pad - ,

~alht.'f' ,

Trail of ears
ended for many
in Illinois
Sume 10,000 Olerokl"l'S Wl"'C St.>f1 t
lrudging along what Iht'Y collt,od Ih.·
Tear ~ wh(>f1 Iht.·y were
Iht.oi r homt.'S In Ihe
Great Smokles and (orred by the
rederal government to move 10
OkIaooma in 1131-39.
Some
them didn 't make u .

Trail 01
l4""OOIed

rrom

I::t
.

.:'O«J:

':: I":"::-..w....
~~:~1 r~
slopes. Clirrs

cIodlni.,.

'::0;;.,,_

-J!:!d~.r.~~

in lbJlhern Ollools • .., 10 be round
in lhe lorsl .

bt't'll d lS(.'t I\' lTL'fI .

,.' rum Iht' Snltnl' MII1L~ III Sulllw
t. umill1frr,( mulllw Ohlll IS a Iwu.tlllur
In". Bualt.'f"s cun Siup at s..-t ICT·S
l..amlinfrr,( , ur travel four huurs intire
I" Cavl' -IIl ,Huc k SW It, Purk .

Satwdays 1:00-3:00 All Studenb Welcome.

GOtF" - ~ ":OO--6.00-AII-SfiiCfenrr-w.tcom.:-~
- ._ -•

To commemorate thai piL"Cl" o(

1be rorest protects and preserves
tM nalive trees of Illinois .
Trail 01 TH.n i!; situated within
1/10' 9>0....... l1li1 county of ",ulhern
d1iools. The 1..,.II...y Is ' ...... wllh

2 9 97

At:chery Range ..

O

American history. a state park in
Union County bNrs the name , Trail
ol Teo ... S10te For... .
1be rm-elt I~ about 40 mll~ north ·
west 01 Cairo . near,he MiDissi ppi
River .
'

II is obuut OJ I Wtl·huur paddle to
lhe s('Cond (urd , which is 81 the
muuth ul Eo~le Cra-k wht'f'e an Ole ('t.'S.~ mad ('an hl' lucah'Ci .
nil' mad (rum tht.· Sallnt' Mmt.':'i IS
IUC.lh>d Ihrt.'t' m ll("(' hnurs dnwn strt.'am , Fmr (j stlln~ (III' bh.....:III.
IT:tPfllt' and dHllllll'l ("alri sh has

ARCHERY -

::

Raw weather

~ J:'hsCI:~~yg~r"~he

~

Lowell's Price $ 2

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL SPRING ACTlVITIES

bee..... of Ilootlng Ire on Ih.

sai~.

Suggested retajl..327.50

1. but th(" acccss ar'e a
and )(oud nn ly in dry

JOIN THE FUN ' I~
THE S~UN

or

I S:t~ ~Ii~ ,=O~.yd~d

lII inoi~

trf't'S art' ahwldanl III snnw o( Illl'

swamplands.

Davie. Gym.

JO GGING -

~T~:~e""",~.

•

,

~~

Sundays 2:00-5:00 All Female Sludenb Welcome.

Tuesdays .6:00-8:00 All Female

~

WelcOme.

TRACK ' and 'fIELD ~EET"; ·Satwday, April 19th. Entrie. M

.

~'? j:1.

in by W. . . .day, ApriII6eh.

~ ~----------------------------~~
POUNDS HOLLOW RECREATION AREA

Camping
- 76 tent or trailer units
Fee

drinking water
KA RBER 'S
RID GE
4 M ILES

-gasoline motors prohibited
on Lake

Picnicking
- 13 family units overlooking
Pounds Hollow
-16 family units at
Rim Rock Trail
Hiking
- 4 miles of trails
-3/4 mile Rim Rock
interpretive Tr!'il

'-CORD FlARES
$4.95
-DENIM FLARES
- $6 •.95
NT o F" $4.
TURn6NECKS
$ 5.9 5/

ROBINS
MENSWEAR
(Next to Fox Theot... in Eost Gate)
Mon.-Sot. 9-9

• Clc.ed Sundays

I

GULLEY'S
GR OCER Y & BAIT SHOP
Southwest part of Rend Lake
-GIOCEIIEs
-IAIT
-sOUVENlas
-GAS
-CAMPING & FISHING SUPPLIES
·FlsHING LICENSES

Benton, lHinoiJ 625-5077 ,

TOM'S BARBEQUE
1.(5 W . Vienna St.
Anna, Illinois

N

t

Open 7 Days A Week
A Different Special Daily

U S Foresl Service /II\acJ

Complete Carry Out - 833-8422

Pounds Hollow, Garden
of Gods scenery a-re close by
qua r ter -million acres of the sta te 's
southern tip. II is bounded on the

By Jan WaUaor
_
'Writer
SIU li es within the fingert ips of the
scenic . wooded hills of the Shawnee
Nation a l Forest. There is enoug h
hunting , fishi ng. hiking , camping
and sight seeing for even the most
adven turous outdoorsm a n.

The Shawnee. the largest bloc k or
public la nd in Illinois . cove rs a
P ICnICkIng
- 1 2 f amIly umls ,n the
Pha raoh PicnIC Ground

-:'n~~~~:Ji:!I~s~:~~jv~~;cJ!ngh~~
River .
.
Th e forest cont ains 500 species of
mamma ls. bi r d s, r e plil es. a m phibian s a nd fi s h es Wildli fe is
abu ndan t. Toda y there are morc
than

3),000

deer

and 3.500 wild

turkeys roaming the rocks and hi ll s
0( the Shawnet".
Hik Ing

- 5 CIty b~ks of beautiful
flagstone walks lakmg
you through Ihe malor
formations

The area is thick I}' wooded With
black. white . red and sca rlet oaks.
s ho rt le a f pin e. red cedar a nd
\It·alnul . and flow ering trees of
dogwood, redbud, t ulip popla r . wild
cherry , plum and peach . These
tr ees produ ce e nough t imb er to
bui ld -ISO new homes every yea r .
Fo r most Visitors. r ecreationa l
faci lities of the Sha ..... nee N.Uonal
Forest ofTer the m (k'l;t pleas ure .
Over a mill ion people use the 24

- 10 tent or tratler unIts
at Pharaoh Campground
dnnk lng water

,
200 minion years of wind
and water have transformed
thMe sandstone bluffs
int o g rotesque flQures

GARDEN OF THE GODS RECREATION AREA

Fi.hing tacklo. Worm. Minnow.
Camping and trailor facilitio.
./.... _

.1 wpt./ .,., ..,.,'

Phone (618) 457-6655

deve
ped recreation
sites in
• • •!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!• • • • • • • •~
forestloeach
year . according
to the
t he '!!!I!!!!!!!!
..
rorest Service or the U.S. Depart ·
ment of Agriculture.
The Shawnee oHers sec lusion a nd
a wide "'ariely of cam ping areas .
Sout heast of Ca rbonda le is the
Pine Hills camp&.~:m d wit h a scenic
Eur ope's Most Spectacular
drive through the La Rue--Pine Hills
Sport
Ecological Area , the first in a ny
national forest.
Find Out Why
Lake of Egypt lies south of Marion
and features -II tent and tra iler units
with boating a nd fish ing in the 2.300
Saturday, April 12
ac re lake.
Pounds
Hollow.
near
' Campus Lake Criterium"
Sha wn eeto wn . has four miles of
trails that wind through the wooded
• Wa tch natianally rar1ked
glades of the Shawnee.
racers compete aga inst a
Ga rden of the Gods 'is a peculiar .
strong SI U team on its
sec luded spot nestled in the eastern
arrns of Ihe forest . About 200 mill ion
home trade
years of wind and waler have
• Watch the spectacular
transfor m ed ii.s ;;andslone bluffs
sprint
for the f inish after
into grotesque figures and twisted
grueling mi les of racing
its ancient pine:: until they cling to
• Compete yourself in the
th e very edge of t heir r ocky
strongholds.
publ ic races.
This is only part of the wandering
wil d er ness that lies just outside·
For Information
Public aoc•• - 9100 o.m~
Carbonda le's back door. Discover
call Steve Leete
the Sha",-nee National Forest ; irs
National
aoco.
Noon
only a hill 's climb away.
549-3612

_~
_ . Th.
Southem IL
Antique Exchange

lE-W- &tIlU-t~lSL -
BEGIRillt
.lPBIL Bth

and

. ~.

!I!~!Q_.=SA.TURDE°:'=YS3;E:=: I. byB:=: :;:IC=:~.5E3~.
c

on Little Grassy Lake
loot and Motor rontal
•
I~at .torago. Motor fuol
..
. looting .upplio. - souvonin
...... ,...

Bicycle Racing

Camping

the Re-Shop
in Alto Pa..

liffle "-ttl Boa, /Joel

SIGN UP NOWI.

We hove 12,500 sq. fe.et of
fine antique!

::::

\"ACE7

~r=·;.::!:..ds. =~

~--~-----------------=~--------~~J

'.

/'

TOM'S

IA·.
Located on the southeastef"n lip of
the Slatf', Pope County offer s the

hiJl s and woods 0( lht> 9lawnee

National Forest for all to admire .
Unspoi led by man . the outstanding
rock formations and cliffs are bordered on the east by the Ohio River _
Golconda, county seal of Pope,
has a popuJalion of 950 and has a
number of anliqU(> stores and gin

~
8UlI
NOON LUNCHIONS

shops specializi ng in the products of
Southern lIIinQls craftsman .
Visuors may wish to Slay in the
RI\' t.>r\'I~' Hotel , bwll In the 1880's

by Capt ain John Gilbert . and relax
by ont' 0( the SIX beaUliful fireplaces
the manSIOn offers . '
Dixon Sprln~s Slate Pa rk is
located 10 m il t'S

Wl"S1

of Golconda .

-.-0

•• IAIl'AST

•
•

STEAKS
CHICKEN

• FISH
OPEN DAll' 6 A.M. TO 11
FRI .. SAT. Till MIDNIGHT
CURl SERVICE · CAlRY·OUTS

Mill stone Blurr, Bell Srlllih Springs.
Burden rall s, and Jac k..<;oo Falls a ll
calef In Iht· traveler ,,;shing to
camp. SWim , fish . hlkt'. and just t'npy til(' natural bt-aulY (If he area .
Rural il linoi S Oil LiS mUSf rural.
Pnpt' COUIlI)' offers vlsllors rro bud
Irl't.'S and tht' d~wtllld s in Apnl.
In May and June the air IS hea\'y
" 'Ilh tht, pt'ffumt' of huneysuckle .

Horseback riding is jusl one or ma ny outdoor activities available in Southf'm Dlinois.

Women becoming big facto
in selection of new boats
8¥ Vivian Brown
AP Newsfeatures WriteI'"
Wumen wt>l'"e not look..ing for gold
. Jaucels or other posh fitting s at th iS
year 's Nallonal Boat Show In Nt'w
York. In fact , e mphaSIS wa ~ un the
i..-reducible minimum in ~'Ork , and
family fWl and as one first mat e put
ii , "a lii want IS li~ht buatkeeping ." '
FWl boat.. .optlons 10 sa ti sfy sport "man or mal (> ... were selling point s
encountered lA'lth thl' word sport
util ized everywhere to Indicate activity on board to appeal to the
famil y.
Old sa lt s shopplllji! fnl'" new cl'"afl
wenl along wllh It. ··My Wife IS a

sk lln~ . s Wlmmlll~

and thl'Y can a ffUl'"d to muvt' about.
·' 1 can knit at home .' · Said Irent'
Maynard ,
a
PennsylvanIa
huust'Wlft'. Slle IIkei to waler s k.l
and fl ~h and her ctlllrlren likc to
fish .
TIlt'~· knuw people whu wun·t
tht'lr ,'hlldrt'll du an)'thln~ abo• . d
thClr crulst"r Thc man worrlC";
abuut the shmy ODCkplt and finger marks un bulkheads and the woman
worri t'S about her ca r pet even
though it can be removed and
cJeaned easily . But Mrs .
rd
thinks th is attitude is

I's peclally with tht> -yo un ge r
ji!cneratlOfl .
·' Peoplc don ·t buy boats anymore
just 10 Impress the crowds al the
yacht club, " she said .
A yout hful Nt'w York ta xi d r iver ,
Slanley Butmankawit z of Middle
Is land , N.Y., can forget all about
traffic when he's on his 28..(oot boat
WIth the nylOg b ridge. he says . He
loves to gt.>( away from it all but he
OOesn't want 10 si t back and read a ll
day .
'"The biggest thrill I get is fishing
0(( m y boat with our · 9-year-old
daughter .

ma~=.:cr"';~Fai~~ f~

Fine' Art Reproductions

his wife ' 'not onlv catches the fi sh ,
but cleans and
It.. . "
" II is the saml' story ," said an
alcrl boat man . '· Yuu can 'I ('ven st'li
a fi shing bual HI tht' uver·25-foot
range If you don ' t conSider women .
If a man 's going 10 spmd $8.000 or
mort" , hIS wlft' must have her say ."'
Manv wnml'fl nnw have tht'lr mAll
earning power , and In some InstallC(>S they arc the ont."S who art.' put ting up tht? money for the boat ,
another salesman has noted . In fad .
he has had an inst anee when'
husband and wife each paid half the
cost of the boat .
Th e tr e nd to actlvitv aboard
rat her than mere relaxation has
brought the sport s m odels morl'
popularity . one man sa id , pointing
out that the big yachts have become

rooks

by Windberg

-- -..-- ----_7 -40-

=:"'s I;~ ~~r~~m~l~kt~n~~~:~~
where gas prices keep many of
them lied to docks . But smaller
vessels are bought for fish ing, water

Two fishermen head lor lavorite spol al Crab Orchard Lake.

c:tCAIG
ElGHT·TRACK CAR STEREO PLAYER

PlUS

:~~;:,::!p •
lower Level Old Past Off'oce

III<Jrphysboro _ I

,...:...........,.~A~B~O~R~C~H!IIIIA~R~D~A~N~.,~E~G~Y~P~T~I~A~N~~
RAILROAD

Marion IlIinc)is'(618) 993-5769

s..-n..Nc!M><oo .......

DnUIE CUIG
SI'OKEI KIT

3134 39.95
9403 12.95

S~

SPECIAL

MODEL 'UJ3

Dalhart Windberg's talent has earned him a
special place among contemporary American
artists. Olga's now has available reproductions of the artist's most beautiful works.
Visit here soon and examine them yourself.
Art is an investment & a thing of beauty to
enhance any h·ome. See signed & numbered
Windberg prints at-

.... v~

$39.95

Reg . 12.95

DAVIS AUTO GENTER I
South 51 on Cedar Creek Road
Phone 549-3675

RI DE THE MOST AUTHENTI C STEAM RAI LROAD OF THE ROARI NG 20's.
Take a 14 mile rcum trip through scenic Southern Illinois from a classic depot.
Weekend Service 10 lWty 17, Then Daily (Except Moo,) We make two round Irips
per day at both 1:00 p.m . and 3:00 p.m.

CR'XNESROARING 20'8
SNACK AND SODA PARLOR
FEATURING : Sandwiches ·&nal old fashioned ice cream sundaes, sodas,floats
~nd many other delicious goodies ...
Located at 514 N. IWtrtcef Street, IWtrlon Illinois (618) 993-5769
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Men on the rocks

Photos by Jim Cook
Besides bringing out the flowers and
leaves. spring brings out climbing
enthusiasts. Here (above left) Joe
Healy. a junior In Archlh!cture.
scales the peri lous pitted peaks at
Giant City Par1t. A good foothold.
strong hands and encouragement
from a friend are essentials to climbers. Healy looks over his shoulder
to givethat encouragement (above)
to fellow climber Bill Schroeder. a
iu_njor_i~uni'£ecsilv---sludies~

Schroeder . Cleft) gets a whiteknuckle grip on another bluff and
prepa(es to continue his upward
journey. Climbing is good exercise
for all ages. but it is only for those
who are sound of body and stout of

heart.

---.
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Intramural rogram lists bus
• :'0::'(0:" .:~~~ ~!d~~r'

~i:'~lat!~~:~ thetrg~i~r::.~:

and instruction ~ery 1'uesday from
6 to 8 p .m . at the Univenily courts.

for fist and slow nmners.

ev~~t f:~ ~ rs~::~~

The lighted courts Irt open-ror

softball which il sc heduled to get
Wlder wly on seven fields Saturday,
April 5. LIfT}' Schalke, coordinator.
reported some 100 teams will be in
action leading up to play-offs (or the
campus championship. Playolfs wUl
begin the last week in April. weather
permitting .
Other eve nts and activit ies
scheduled :
Women 's Softball- Pia) :i tarts
Sunday , April 6. for 28 teams . A oneday tournamffit is scheduled May

men, too-from 6 p.m . to midnight

included in a bike day (or women daily , Reservations (or an hour or
scheduled April 13 by the women 's C'QJIrt time can be made by calling

~~:n.~cre~~·a~re~S~i~

contest.

.-

The women 's bike day is one or

more than a dozen even15 and ac tivities-some already are under

::t~~~:u~~ t~S ~~~~~I~~ ~~d

'53-5246.

The archery program lor practice

:~~ :;s~~~~~we!.!~~ec~:s;;~ ~
~~ 4( ~~mB'1 ~~ t~~ ~~~~7 :Iaans~~:~
building . The goH i nstrUc tion
program beg ins April 3 and will

Intramural! Depa rtm ent.

co ntinue every Thursd ay. " to 6
p.m .. at Davies Gym .
Th e new jogging program begins
Sunday . April 6 . at Davies Gy m and
will co ntinue from 2 to 5 p.m . each
gol( are open 10 all students.
Sunday . Jean Paratore. coordinator
The tennis program ror women of women's tnlramurals , said dif·
began April I and prov ides practice ferent joggi ng routes will be mapped

ar~~~h;s~~~'r ~~~~'i:t":r !~~:~
::e:~~~~~:~n~I~~A~i;: :~~

II .

Racquetball

Tournament- April

14 - 18 , si ngle s. doubles and mixed
doubles. Regis tralion is April 7-11 .

Track and rleld . Men and
Wo men - Ap r il 19. M('Ar.dr ew

Cahokia Mounds state park
features Indian artifacts
By MJdalei H. VanDorn
_tWrit<r

..

also was uncovered at the mounds .
This " woodhengc " consisted of fou r
Cahokia Mounds State Park . evenly spa(' ed log posts , used to
located ' a few miles northeast of predict the changing seasons.
The c ity of Ca hokia gradually
East St . Louis, draws tourists to see
declined in population a round 1300

~t~' J~erd:\:~c a I~~~ ~~~~~~

the largest prehistori(' earthen construction in the world .
There are pi c nic areas and
camping for tents and trailers at the

~?~~c~e ~~rs~'u~es~~~ki:~s~caonn;
aspects of preh istor ic lire,

Fort de Chartres park
site of French fortress

According to archaeologists , In By Mike Springston
dJans of the late woodland cult ure
Student Wrher
came to Ceholda aroWld 700 A.D.
rorl de Chartres Sta te Park IS an
Around 850 to '900 A.D. a Mississippian Indian culture came IOta the I. IOO-acre park located on the
area.
These people developed a highl y ~l~:si~~i~~~!:vO(rChe~t:re:~~-~~~~
sophisticated society which has mil es west of Prarie du Rocher . the
specialized socia l. political . and Prairie land occupies the Sit E' of the
for-mer F'rench fortress that ga\'('
religious organization .
•
The city of Ca hokia was an urban gave the park its name
The park hold s It s rend en'ous
lrea that housed tens of thousands
.f people in an area of about six ea('h June to re-create the crarts and
Iquare miles . One o f the Indi ans' contests of the early French se tUers .
rort de Chartres houses a visitors '
~:tord~r~~~~e ~~Cak~~~ t~h~~-f~~ cen ter and park ranger 's office
..... here the fort once stood. but a
:Iosed 300 acres .

·.rnd~h:a~az~~~egu:,~~~
~~~~~~~~~ed~ ro~e~~y
reconst.ructed for S! be nefit of the

Cahokia sight . but many of them
were destroyed by early farmer s .
About 40 mounds are within the'
state park. Se-veral (jhers in the'
area are privately owned .
Monks Mound is the largest not
DrIly in the park but It is also thE'
largest prehis toric earthen construction in the world . The m ound is
.00 feet high with a base thai covers'

... acres .

The mounds were ceremon ial
~thering places for the living with
)(1ly a few being .used for burials.
One or the mounds used for burial.
Nas mound 72. Nearly 300 persons
were buried in the mound . The ma in
buria l was that of a ruler . He was
iurrounded by allendants who were
;acrificied to serve him in the next
world .
A large Indian calendar called a
" woodhenge " by a rchael ologists

A.D. and deserted bv 15 A.D.
Though not completely sUre why the
indians left Cahok.ia , archaeologists
attribute the abandonment to
cli mati c chang e. depletion of
natural resources and ..... ars .

parks' tourists
rort de Cha rtres also ha s ample
pi cni(' space. but no ca mp ing
fa ci lities.
Th e fir st r o rt de Chartre s ..... as
completed by the rren('h in 1720. 18
miles north of Kas kasia MiSSISSippi
nood waters and Ind ian and Britis h
hostilities led to thc de terioration of

that st ructure and a later forI. The
for t on the presenl site was co mpleted in 1766
Fort dE' Chartres s tood on four
acres of land ..... ith walls 18 feel high
and 3.5 feet thick . It was capable of
housing ",00 men. An English olncer
ca lled it " the most commodius a nd
best built fort in North America ."
The Engli s h took th e fort ove r
after the French a nd Ind ian war . but
they abandoned it in 1m aHer it was
partially destroyed by the nooding
Mississippi. In eQSuing years, the
fort was dismantled by persons
needing building materials .
llIinail acquired the area In 1913
for Ihe slate plrk . Surroundin,
lands containing the sHes of the
original forts. a French vlllage and
church . French farm sites and an
t8th century In dian village were
acqui red in 197~71.
More informat ion on rort de
Chartres Sta te Park can be obtai ned
by ..... riting Ranger . Prarie du
Rocher . Illinois 62277 or pholl ;~g 618-

::~~Yj":::.'~":~~.\:lf I~::

Wcxnen 's evenb-50. 100. 220. . . .

mile . .. 40 reilY , long jump. high
jump. shotput . discus. softblll
throw. Entries are due April 16.

25~:~~~ d~=.m~~A~~!!~
R~::t~: 'U'~I ~Jawomen--

May 3.

Lake~ - the--Campus .

two-

person crews and mixed crews .

ptnnitl. Houn 10 a.ra. to 6 p.m.
claUy.
Il 1Ioou..~~
___
1. Houn b0I'
~

~~::"~i:r:: DeW
~

boets are ... ardor and
be delivered by mld·ApriI.

pullilm PooI-swimminC 1:3Ifto
11 :30 p.m .• Monday througII Friday.
I to 11 p.m . Sotui'dly and !>Unday .
Pullilm Weight Room I.: GymOpen • to 11 p.m . Monday through
Friday , 1 to 11 p.m . Satun:t.y and

,------------,
I
1MIo'' '
I
Informal RecruUon
Ca mpus Beach- Will Open 00' or
about May J . earlier if weather

·

Sunday . Newweilhtequ.lpnentiaon
order and delivery ia expected soon.

RHI'eII'ioNI

• IIIHI "".

.'.'f m... ~

•
Approved, by
••1 lIIino;s Conservation
Department
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Classe. will be held at

t." •• ,_ IfI. t,."
From 7:00-9:00 p.m.

This is a 10 week course

tl."•• ".,,;", A"iI I.

"'S

Sf'.'"

last day for registration is April 8th.

For more information call

When Alfred Angelo cream the gown, your wedding

will be all that it should be .. .and moce ... much more.

284 ·:1486

FOR DECOUPAGE CLASSES
A V AILABLE - CALL

MARION ARTS
& CRAFTS
.enna,

•

On Highway
ht off Intenection '146 &'45

By Looter W1akd...
_tWrit<r

Spring in the air usually means
people in · the water . For students

It. Good 'lace '0 S'op and 10'
aefore Ca.chl... 1-241

~a~(fi~:~":t;~~)~g:J~

We're noted for our good BOO's. Our hamburgers are
definitely different and delicious too!

a

Stadium. Men " evenu : 100, 220, 440,
880 , mile. 2-mile .....0 relay. 110

A WIDE RANGE
OF ART AND CRAFT SUPPLIES

Water sports
raught at
Pulliam Pool

lnul"S6 at Pulliam pool in s kin and
!!CUba diving .
The ~uirement s for ski.n and
!!CUba divlI\g include the ability to
swim at least 300 yards, to tread
water ror 15 minutes . and to be able
to swim e feet. under water on one
breath.
Dave Sinks . instructo r g,f
uatics , said "You have to be an
It!'age swimmer before you can
poor scuba diver ."
A skin diver goes under water aftaking a b",atl1 and hopefully
aces with that same breath .
N divirc involves using SCUBA
If-contlin~
.. nderwater
thing apparatus ) gear whim
ies alr through demand to the
as. normal breathing pressure.

ring schedule

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Winter

Summer Hrs. 1(HO. Sun. 1

LAKE OF EGYPT GROCERY
& TAqc.LE
.
Complete line of Gt,oceries, Meat,
Fishing Tackle, 6di;t 8. Gasoline '
~w OW~RS -

flOYD & ClARA RUMSEY
PH. 996-2154

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7 o.rn.-8 p.rn.

~

can be ' seen EXCLUStVELY at the

HERRI N SUPPLY COMPANY

~EIJu

"The Bride's Shop"
DlIIIy EgypIWl. AprIt 3. 1915, " - "'"
•

. ••
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.·s. Illln9j~ ren_o wned for nature preserves
No diacusaion of the attractions of

Illinois is comp le t e wit hout
reference to il5 nature preserve
system. especially in the solihern
region 01 the state.
You can't hunt in these areas , but

;:~a[:a~~:t: J-::.et~ard
as God made it'! No fIShing is per-

mitted, either , but fishermen worthy 01 the LiUe must react to the
preserves ' prist ine beauly.
Officially . nature preserves are
land or water areas st ill in their
natural state that ha ve been for-maJly set aside for the preservation
cI 8.urtique resource, or some noral.
fa unal , geological or archaeological
feature of scientific or educational
value.
In s h ort, they are IInng
museums .
The Ill inois Nature Preserves
System was esta bli shed in 1963.
Responsibility (or it is shared by tht"
Depart menl of Conservation . a mnt'member Illi nois Nature Preserves
Commission and va r io us lan downers who have dedicated Iheu
property 'liS preserv~ .
The system conslsl s (If 48 presE'T"yes ran~,"J.!
acr~
<ler t'S

and

In SIZ('

fr um (iv(> 10 1,520

lotal lln~

murt' than 13 ,000

within another widely~wn goose
site. Horseshoe Lake Conservat lon Area . south oC Olive
Branch in Alexander County . One
portion ~ the preserve is southeast
m park ranger headquarters. the
«her is at the south end or Horseshoe Island.
Unusual plants includ e red
buckeye . cucumber magnoHa and
willow oak . TIle m~t' salamander.
rottonmouth moccasin and other'
southern swa mp species are among
its notable Cauna ,

with a great VSlriety of trees . some
~ record size, representing both
bottomland and upland species.
There are 11 kinds DC oak and six
varieties ol hickory on the site ,
which also has a permanent stream
and outcrops of coal and sandstone.
Foot trails and a bridge have been
constructed there . Visitors begin
their tour of the area wit h an orie:l lalion prog ram 2! Red Barn NatUTe
Center . on state lands adjoining the
preserve . Trail guide lea net s are
prodded .

Horseshoe Island boasts a near virgin timber tract or beech . sugar

Olney on Ulinoi s 1:1) in Rich land

huntintJ:

N!!!.e

=~'t>~~~~il:e:!~I:}

:~I~al~p~::sm!ct 'twe:~~\~~ County. oHers visitor s excellent
in sloug.hs and .Iak~ border ar~as. ~m!es~'Jg~:::to~~tsm~s!

'The mamland sUe IS characterized ... till ~ai n and the nood plain 1M Big
by second'iCrowth red oak:. s wamp Creek. The creek . mar ked by s mall
ches tnut oa k . e lm. butternut outcrops o( shale along Its banks .
tuckory , sweet gum. pin oak and (or ms permanent habitat for nat ive
Drummonds red maple .
fishes . Dominant trees of the area
Wabash county"s Beall Woods . includE' ....tlltt' oak. s uga r maple . pin
fivt' miles south of Mount Ca rmel . IS
oak. syca more and hackberry. Aca unique 290-ac re. near-vi rgin foresl
cess IS by PE"rmit from Olney Gen·

Nine lIr I h(' 48 'Uf' In Suutht'rn
Illi nO IS. Within l' ;IS)' drl\' IIlJ,:
dlslanCt' uf Carbundal" Tht'\' art'
Herun Pond-Wild cat Bluf( B I ~
CtE't'k Woods , Beall Wuods , Robesoll
Ihll . Fults Hill Prairie , Lusk CTet'k
Canyon ,
Merm et
Swamp ,
CTetaCt"Ous Hills a nd Horseshoe

~~1es(~~:~,('sc;,~~i~,or;tmc:.~
tains a relati vely unpolluted aquatic
environment and has a stone wall
buill by prehistoric Indians .
Principal tree species art' sugar
maple . hl1ip tree . and five kinds of
oak-red, white. scarlet . blackjack
and post . Owned by lhe Departmenl
c:I Conservation. it can be reached
by foot trails over 9lawnee National
Forest lands and private properties.
The dry g ravel hills and ravines

of 2.0-acre Cretaceous

Camping - Boat Marina
Boat Rental
"On Beautiful Lake of Egypt"
Phone 993-2784

This area r esident has the bank just below the Crab
Orchard spillway all to himself right fl(YW , but as
warm weather approaches, more fishing enthusiasts
wi II jOin thi, fisherman. The area j ust below the
spi llway is a favorite for fana tics of fishing for finny
creatures.

B & S Western Store & Arena
For the I •• t in W •• t.rn C l o t h i n e J
• Shirts • Jeans. Boots • Hots • Belts
And Hor •• Equip",.nt & Suppli ••
• Tack •

• Vitamins. Blankets. Etc.

.
Tues, Thur, F rI.
10' 00 • 5-:30
Sat. 9-5
12-5

500.

Location : 3 mi .
South on Rt. 51
(BoISkydell Rd.l

Ph. 549-3922

Hills

Preserve, five miles southW~l of
Cily in Pope Counly, oller
visitors an opportlDlity to see dwarfO'ated iris, olU\llmoo fern , marsh
f....... royal fem. ·acid seep sp<il1f!$
and an upland forest of pignut
hickory, black and while oak. The
areII is extremely remote and access ....i1s have not been developed .
Mennet Swamp is two miles
....th cl Menne! in Massac Counly ,
em the edge cl Merme! Conservation

Bar

•

ALL TYPES OF

AUTOMOJI~E...REPAIR
• IMy .nd '.nder Work
U.. clu .... , .....1••• )
• Vinyl ' __a

:a~~~=~e~

. - gum, swamp while oak and
tulip ODd
treesAmerican
, pillS red
iris, arrow
onun
&>owbeII
_ ,

MElcRUISER
STERN
.
DRIV E SERV ICE

\/ .

<;:::...

/

No trails have " - ' _oped and
viii...... ""' ...ed 10 _tact the

Menne! 0In0ervati0n Are. " ' ' ' '
_
o_
r_
before
_
!.Memterilll.
Nabn I'reMne
_sisIs ol two _ . . trllCls

'Universifr. Access presently i. WI·
devdoped.
(
A recent additton to the preser~ve
system perhaps 01 special interest
to outdoor writers is the 1$7 acres 01
prairie dticllen habitat near Bogota,
Jasper County . The area was
d6naled 10 lhe Departm"'l of 0..
servation 1 n July by the Prairie
DUck", Foundation cl Illinois. and '
is a pan m the l .lOI)..acre sanctuary
system in Jasper and Marion Coun·
ties . Its prarie d1icken boomin«
grounds are open to the public by
advance reservation mly . Inquir ies
are handled by the illinois Natural
History Survey olfice at E ffingham .
Other NatlU't" Presen'e areas added in rt"Cef'It months include : the
. .acre Rmvls Spring Hill Prairie
traC'1 southwest o( Mason City.
Maso n County ; Harlem Hills
Praine. a 52-acre Iract east or
UJves Park . Winnt'bago County ; a
113-acre addillon of marshland
(orest a nd bug at VoJo ~ Nat ure
Prt"St'rve. northwesl o( Volo In Lake
Q)unty: a 170-a(.'ft" tract of forested
bluffs in Giant Cit y Stalt' Park. near
Carbondale ; and a 53-acre s ite
wh ich IIlcludes Round Bluff within"
rt'rnt' CI\,fft· Stale Park a t
Gor-(,\'Ille . john~n County .

PYRAMID ACRES

Lake.

Tht'y cuntam dlV('rSl' wlldllft, .
rart.' bl ol l(' sy stt'm s unusual
~rolOf.!ical furmatlOn s, t'xam pll'S of
hi li and sand pratrlt' . dt,(.'lduuus
foresl , mar s hl ;:lnd s, bugs and
habltal fur t"dangt'rt-d Spt'(.'It.'S .
Pt.,.-haps bt~t knllwn IS Iht, 1.123,Irt'a Ht'ron Pund -Wildcat Bluff
Nat ure Prt~t' r\· t'. fl~r rnd~ suuth wlosl of Vlt'nna In Johnson a,unt \' .
homt' nf !'ut.'h slIutht'rn s wamp
C'T't'atures a..:; ("ullonmnuth mu('CaslIl .
blrd-vOIf.'t'd trl't' fmg . bandtod pigmy
sunfish and a ncstmg (.'O luny nf ~ r eat
blue h{'T'uns . It !' habitat IIIclool'S
buttumland fOCl'St , sandSlon(' and
limestonE' bluffs. hili pralTlt'" and
swamp fed by Iht.- Cadit.' rlVt'r .
Dominant trees include bald
cypress. swa mp tUJX"ln. Shumard
oak . chM'ry bark flak . !'wamp (iwslnut oa k. mU(' kt' rnul hlt·knry .
shel lbark hlC'kury . !' W('t't gum .
ca talpa . pignut hl<:ktlry . whlll' oa k.
r('d oak and chinq uapin oa k .
Am('rican SI rawbt'rry bu sh and
spon~e plant an.' am(Jn~ li s notab lt·
plant s . A('(.'("S!' IS via publiC' road
north fmm F'urman . A par km ~ an'a
and somt' Ira l ls ha vt' b t't'n
developed .
The lzj-a(.'tt' Lusk Cret>k Canyon .
(our mil~ nurth('3st of EddvvlllE' .
Pope County . a l~1 IS wen knO'4'1l . It
fea turt's a dl't'P J.torge ca r ve<:!
through Pennsylvanian sandstoot'
by Lusk Ctt>f'k . In addition 10 being
very scetll('.lht' ~nrge supports relic
populations of north('rn planls .
man ~ rart' plants such as hay -

tral . CoIlege. which leases and
manages the preserve.
~
Fulu Hill Prairie, a mile east o(
the village 01 F\aJts in Monroe
County. is distinguished by unique
hill prairie plant liCe. dry upland
(orests . a rich . moderately moist
ravine (orest. towering limestone
blu/Ts fOOled by lalus slopes and
several sinkhole · ponds . Unusual
wildli(e in its 373 acres includes the
plains scorpion. coach whip snake .
natheaded snake, great plains rat
snake and narrow ·mou th toad .
Mi ssour.i brown·t"yed Susans,
sUckleaf and annual bedstraw are
among lis rare plants .
Land acquisition is incomplete at
Fults Hill and access to the area IS
by permission (1( adJOinmg Propef't)'
owne r s . No trail s have bf>t"n
developed .
R~ HIli Naturt' PreseT'Vt' IS a
promin~t l~raphicaJ feature In
th e r t" lall vE'l..- flal . board bOI tomlands of the Wabash Rivt'T In
Lawr('fl('(' County . Its 120 acn'S
Slraddl" U.S. sO. Its deep Wlnd depositro loam~' soils support a
malurt' btoech·maple forest and a
"a net )' of \l1 Idnow('f's. IncludmJ:: th('
locally ran' Sl'Ssll('-leanc tnlhum
TI,(' an'a IS " ..... mod by Vtn('f 'n nt~

VIC KOENG OiEVROlET
lCWO

549- 3388

- - ---- ------~

SHAWNEE SALTPETER CAVE
Nature's Own Outdoor Thi.ater

o RwrintW,teti"
o Padclt Bo,ts
O c.no..

o St........ R...
Formationl

